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Tuition Alternatives 
Eyed, Vandalism Hit 

Huit 'Sits-In' with Stue/ents 
D.,n of Students M. L. Hult dilcusses the threltened tuition In· 
creale with a group of stud.nll In front of Old Capitol Friday 

afternoon. About 250 Itudents gathered around to hear the dis
cussion, which listed two and I half hours. 

- Photo by Paul Farrens ------------------------------------------------------
Old Cap IMarchl 

Becomes ISit-lnl 
On Tuition Boost 

oil 
Serving the University of Iowa 

COUNCIL BLUFFS - The State Board 
oC Regents warned that vandalism /ll the 
slate uni versiLies w i I I not be tolerated 
and began con idering alternatives to a 
tuition increase in the last day of their 
2-day meeting here. 

Referring to an incident at the Univers
ity of Iowa Thursday. the regents said, 
in a prepared statement. "yesterday's 
willful vandalism at Towa City was a 
senseless ges4lre of a type which canno! 
be tolerated. The administr:lUon has the 
full support of this board in enforcing the 
rule of the University, and In bringing 
to illstice all oersons, stud nts or non
students. who are guilty oC uch criminal 
acts." 

The regenl~ commended "the vast IM
jority of tudents wbose good judgment 
and attention to business have spared" the 
t~te's three unive~ities from the prob

lems that have plagued other campuses. 
Th. regents noted • lIot, of 3,093 oppos· 

ing a strikt to 1,147 fallorinll a strlkt wa. 
Cllt by th. UniversltY'1 students Thurs
day. "To Ih.ir great credit, I.rge num
bers of relponsibl. students voted agaln.t 
a proposed strike .1 the University of 
low •. " 

Board Pres. Sf snlcy Rrdcker oC Boone 
a 'ked heads of the three state universities 

to submit material on tuition plans and 
costs for further udy_ 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen of the Univers
ity ouUined what hI! called a "graduated 
cost of educatJon" plan. He said it. might 
ease the financial problems of some Itu
dents hut it needs detailed study. 

Bowen's proposal was that aU univers
ity C03t - board. room, tuition. fees and 
books - be lumped together and B sched
dule then be lI'Orked out, based on avan
able university funds , Cor distribution of 
aid on a work grant and loan basIs. 

The board aloo discussed the MirhJgan 
State University tuition plan. which gears 
the amount of tuition a student pays to 
the income level of his parents_ 

Under the Mlchlg." Stat. pl.n, the minI
mum tuition II SlU • trlmest,r, paid by 
stucMnts w,"-. p.rent.' Income Is S12,300 
or Itss. Tuition goes up to $160 • trimester 
if the parents h.y •• djusted gron incomt 
of $16,011, .nd te the maximum 0' $ t&4 • 
trlmtster If the Inctme II $11,400 or mort. 

The regents were reque led to delay 
any acUon on the pos.c ible tuition Increase 
in a telegraM sent to th m by University 
Student Body Pres. Jim Sutton. 

Sutton said, "If the opinion oC students 
is valuable al this time, we believe that 
there should be at least a two weeks' de-
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About 14 students marched on Old Gap
itol Friday morning, saying that they in
tended to take over the building. By the 
time they arrived, the building had been 
evacuated and locked, and M. L. Huit, 
dean of student affairs, talked with the 
original 14 and another 200 about a tuition 
increase. 

The group of 14 marched from the Union 
to the Pentaerest chanting "We're going 
to take Old Cap." 

The building was evacuated about 11:30 
a.m. in response to a rumor that mem,
bers of Students for a Democratic Society 
(SDS) would attempt a takeover_ 

SDS members circulated through the 
crowd, however, and told newsmen that 
they were not involved in the march. They 
said the marchers were a "splinter 
group." 

Huit sat on the stepa of Old Capitol with 
the students until tbout 3:30 p.m .• nd dis
cussed the proposed tuition incre .... 

"I know that these men (who prepared 
the budget) have done their level best," 
Huit told the group. 

One of the students suggested that the 
administration was not making out the 
bud,et with proper respect to priorities. 

"Cbange the priorities to human priori
ties. student priorities," he said. 

"Is there no way the administration can 
rearrange the budget to get these kids 
back in school?" a student asked. 

"I don't see hoW," Hult responded. 
Results oC a referendwn passed out 

during the al1-campus election in March 
indicated that about 400 of the students 
replying would not be able to return to 
school in the fall if the proposed $300 tui
tion hike comes about. 

The llluden', demanded that Hult ob
lain for them a copy of tM Unlvenlty', 
proposed budget 10 tha' they could call 
a referendum on priorities. 

Huit told the students that he could not 
get them a copy of the budget because 
it had not yet been approved by the state 
Board of Regents. 

The budget will not be approved by the 
regents until their June 16 meeting, af
ter the students have g()ne home for the 
summer. l\fany students believe that the 
administration, by keeping the budget out 
of student hands until then, will make it 
impOSsible for the students to affect any 
changes. A similar situation occurred last 
summer in the promulgation of the much
contested Cod) of Student Life. 

!o).a 'ents maintained that the budget 
was public information and they should 
be allowed to see it. They said that they 
wOllld take into account the fact that the 
budget had not yet been finally approved. 

When Huit continued to refuse to ob
lain a copy, some of the students went 
to Hawkeye Area Legal Services to as
certain whether an injuncllon could be 
brought. 

Wh.n they rtturned and rtport.cl that 
In injunction could bt brou,ht, Huit 
'greed to enter Old Capitol .nd try .. 
find a copy of t he budllet. 

Inside the building, Huit was told by 
Phil Connell, assistant to the president, 
that the budget and all the information 
about it were in Council Bluffs, where 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen and president
sele« Williard L. Boyd were attending 8 
two-day meeting of the State Board of Re
lents. 

Two students then decided to go to 
Council Bluffs, but were dissuaded by 
the informnllon that Bowen would be back: 
Friday evening. 

House Petition to Kill 
Raises Not Popular 

WASIiINGTON 1M - House members are 
displ:\ying littlf' enthusiasm over a move 
to repeal rL'Cently approved pay raises for 
Congress. fedel'ol judgl'S and top govern· 
ment executive . 

They m'e ,luying awol' in dl'Uvcs fl 'om II 
Pet.itiol1 1I1<11 would fOrce a 1'011 cull vole 
on a bUt to cancel out the 12,500 cOllgres
slonal pay hJke that w & n t into effeCt 
Mareh 1. 

The pel it ion ~ 216 ignnlurt'S. JI hilI 
b(I,'n in rirclliolion alJout two weeks. At 
Inst ('utl nl 111 mcml){'r~ IlUll Sigll l'll. Thl'II' 
id~ntllic. \~on ' l be m(lde public unleliS, 
find unlil, 218 names are affixed. 

Church Calendar 
Loses 40 Saints 

More Financial Woes
Dorm Rates Go up $56 

VATICAN CITY 1m - T h t Roman 
Catholic church dropped St. Christo
pher, the trayelers' p.tron, .nd more 
th.n 40 other .ainls from lis official 
c.lendar Frid.y. 

In • Hparet. action it also made 
optional the commemoration of more 
than 90 other saints, Including St. Nich
olas, from whom evolved the Christmas 
legend of Santa Clau •• 

Thos. dropped from the liturgical 
calendar we,.. removed b.Clult of 
doubt that they ever exls'ed. The ac
tion seemed ctrtain ~ confula m.ny 
Catholics w h G havt be.n veneratin, 
th.m for y.an. 

Tht rec:lauification of St. Nicholas, 
whose legend .s patron saint of chil
dren grew in somt countries into thl 
Santa Ciaul treditlon, was mada for a 
dlfflrtnt re.lOII. 

Church authorities ,tressed that the,.. 
was no doubt of the authenticity of St. 
Nicholas, a southern Italian bishop, or 
of another saint .Imllarly affected -
St. Georg., tht legendary dragon slay· 
er who has b"" patron .aint of Eng· 
land sinea the CNsades. 

Their commemoretion was mad. en 
option of I 0 c • I authorities through
out the world .imply to ... liev. the 
.ntlre church of the obligation to hon
or saints not universally well-known, 
Vltican spokesman Slid. 

Students already worried ahout a 
threatened $300-a-year tuition increase go· 
b.d news Friday, when it was revealed 
that room and board rates in University 
dormitories will rise $56 in the Call. 
Rat~s for married student hoUSing will 

remain the same. 
The rate increase was approved FrIday 

afternoon by the State Board uf Regents, 
meelin l~ Council BluI(s. 

University offici als reportedly sought 
the incre<'se in order to provide compe
titive salaries for housekeeping, dining, 
and maintenance staff, and to keep up 
with rising costs of food, utilities and re
pairs. 

Under tthe incrtast, rates ntxt fall will 
raoge from $"8 for room and 14 meal. 
a week, Sept.mber to Jun., to $1.040 for 
room lind 20 meals per week. At the pre .. 
ent time, Univ.nity r.te. are In the mid
dle of the range found In Big '0 un lvtr. 
sities and somt of the Institutions havt 
not set rates for next fall. 

Residence hall rooms are furnished and 
the fee includes telephone and cleaning 
service for each room. Residents a 1 S 0 
have some leeway in how many meals 
per week they wish to pay for, a choice 
which may be changed once without servo 
ice charge, and they may eat one meal a 
day at another residence hall if t h 8 t 

Brown University Head 
Appointed UI JProvostJ 

Tbe president of Brown University, Ray 
L. Heffner Jr., 44, has been named to 
the new pOSt of provost of the University, 
effective Sept. 1. The appointment was 
approved Friday in Councll Bluffs by the 
Board of Regen ts in the last day of a 
two-day meeting. 

Heffller will be returning to the Univer
sity. where from February, 1963, to July. 
1964, he was vice president of instruction 
and dean of faculties. 

HeUner preceded Pres.-designate Wil
lard Boyd, current dean of the faculties 
and vice president of academic affairs, in 
his job. 

Prior to coming to the University, Heff
ner was associate dean of faCIlities at 
Indiana University. He was chief academ
ic officer at IndIana for two years. 

Heffner became p .... ld.nt of Brown Uni
vtnlty In '966. Brown II an Ivy Leegue 
uniYersity locat.cl In Providence, R.I_ He 
religned recently In ord.r to acc.pt the 
job here. 

RAY L. HEFFNER JR. 
N.med UnIversity Provost 

His new duties at the University will 
include those now held by Boyd, who will 
become president of the University Sept. 
I. He will also be a professor of English. 

As vice president of academic affairs, 
he will head major University units such 
as admissions and records, student af
fairs, summer sessIon, the Union and li
braries. 

Heffner wiU also be the key man in pre
paring the budget that goes to the regents 
every biennium. 

Heffner will also be involved In curri
culum matters. Boyd has said he feels 
curriculum should be review~ periodical
ly and be under oonstant review by the 
members of the respective depal'tmenlll 
and Heffner will playa large role in this. 
Boyd said that Heffner has "been vt!r"/ 
much interested in matters of curriculwn 
and undergraduate instructi()n." 

The chang. of the title of Boyd's lob .. 
tht provost titlt which Htffntr will hold 
dots not indicate a changt In the conttnt 
of the lob, according to Boyd. The provost 
title was used for the job In past yt.n 
and 'hen changed to dean of the facultlH 
and vic. president of acadtmlc afflin 
In .-cent ye.n_ 

Heffner will also be dealing with stu
dents, although Boyd plans to remain 
active in this area. 

Heffner's field of scholarship Is t he 
poetry and drama of the Elizabethan per
iod. lIe received A.B., M,A. and Ph.D. 
degrees from Yale University in 1948, 
1950 and 1953 respectively. He entered 
Ynle as a 16-year-old freshman and would 
have gradualed in 1945 had i\ not been for 
service in the Navy Seabees during WOl'ld 
War II. 

Forecast 
Conslderabl. clovdintSl today, with 

chance of scattered light Ihowers. High. 
In lower 60s. Clearing .nd colder todlY. 
Sunde f.lr.nd cooler. 

helps with a cia . or wprk . chedule. 
Gerald Wright. manager of married Ilu· 

dent housing, said Hawkeye Court rentaIJ 
will remab at $112 for unfurnished two
bedroom tmits and $150 per month for 
furnished two-bedroom apartments. One
bedroom apartment.s renl for $96 unfurn
ished. 

The resents also approved the Univer· 
iW's reqllest to ()[Cer two-bedroom apart

ments in the Hawkey€.' Court area to sin· 
gle students who are 21 or over. Present. 
ly, the apartments are open to married 
and single faculty and staff members as 
well as married students. 

Wright pointed out that the Hawkeye 
Court compltIC is well luited to ICComnMo 
dating both married and Iln,l. residents, 
noting that In tach group of three buildings 
the two building, of two-bedrOom ap.rt
ments a,.. separeted by a building of _ 
bedroom units, which are r.nted most by 
married studenh, 

The new area bas been l.".Ddscaped and 
will soon be fenced, he said, and the park
ing lots are away from living quarters. 
Each apartment has a private entrunce. 
Up to [our single persons may oocupy 
two-bedroom apartment and share the 
single rental charge. There is no charge 
{or parking and !.he area i served by bU!. 

The purpose of offering apartments In 
Hawkeye Court to single studC'l\ts of legal. 
age is to broaden the options open to 
single students for hou ing on the campus 
and to help keep rental rates as low as 
possible by increasing revenue in the seU
supportdng University apartment system. 
Hawkeye Court is a new complex of 504 
apartments. 

Wright said first priority for apartments 
remains with married students. 

News in Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
SAIGON - A captured enemy docu

ment caUs for a summer offensive aimed 
at desliroying allied war materials and 
rear bases and defeating the govern
ment·s pacification program in villages 
and hamlets, the U.S. mission said. 

BONN - Chancellor Kurt Georg Kie
singer ruled out an upward revaluation of 
the West German mark. "The Cederal 
government now expects, and hopes, that 
the speculation over the mark will end," 
a government spokesman said. 

SAIGON - The government rejected 
the NaLional Liberation Front·s lalest de
mand ior a coalition regime and what it 
called "prefabricated neutrality." But it 
agreed to discuss other parts of a H)-part 
peace program the NLF offered a1 the 
Paris talks. 

DES MOINES - A bill designed to 
bring inspection of Iowa's intrastate meat 
industry up to federal standards while 
keeping control of the program in the 
hands of the state paased the Iowa Sen
ate 57 to O. 

GENEVA - A church-owoed American 
stratofreighler was destroyed by Nigeri
an planes after crashlanding on a supply 
flight to Biafra, Joint Church Aid reported 
Friday. 

DES MOINES - Salary boosts [or di
rectors, patrolmen and investigators in 
the Iowa Highway Patrol and Bureau of 
Criminal Investigation were voted 94 to 1 
by the House. 

LONDON - British expert on Krem
lin affairs are inclined to disregard spec· 
u1ation that a number of Soviet generals 
were killed in a purgc or major accident. 
Hed Star. organ of tb Soviet Defense 
Mini 'try. has reported the deaths of 10 
generals in the past 17 days but bas said 
nolhJng to suggest any link between them. 

ATLANTA - Sl'Il Ecl\vnrd K<'1ln<'Cly of 
Mnssachu Us took n firm stand agninst 
nlSCll'ril'l'S which ha\e I)('('n OCCUI'Ftng 011 
college campuses throughout the nation. 

- By Th. Alsociated Pre .. 
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Absurd Theater 
Or Black Humor? 

In tM w.h of the mlnl·,tonnlnt of 
Pre •. How.rd R. Bowen', oHlce, you could 
hardly bl_ peopI. for btlng • little 
jumpy Thunday nlgilt. 

But • white flag flying from tha roof of 
Phillips H.II - put thtr. by trluml'llant 
black mUlt.nts? Or "'lure of a Unlvtr
Iity building br Black P.nthtn Imporltd 
from Ott Moln.t? - •• _ .re. radio 
st.tJtn reported. 

Wow. 
Such were the rumor. .vokld by • 

Black Action Theatrt rehtanal In the 
Phillips H.II Auditorium. 

The "r!otIn" ~ reading poetry. 
It _ the .luclen.. had mad. If

r.ngtrntnh through the Unlvtrslty CHic. 
of Spac. Aul"nm.nt to Ult the auditori
um, then cltclded to c.nctl thtlr m.rv.· 
tlon_ They app.rently changed thtlr pl.n. 
later, and w.nted to "" the .udltorlum. 

Georg. (CII, Hoyt, proftnor ~ bu.l
MS' admlnl.tratlon, who WI' working 
latt In tht building, •• Id he SlW a num
b.r of bl.ck student., somt of whom ht 
kMW, alancllng out.leI. Phillip. HIli about 
, p.m. H. Slid the building had bit n 
locked up Nrly for the night, .. h. w.nt 
to open the d_ for the atudtnh, w h • 
win' Intv tha auditorium. 

Hoyt thtn returned to hi. offict, on an 
upper floor of the build In,. When ht WI1 
ready to I.n., It .bout 11 p.m. he III

ticed that tM tl.v.tor had bttn conv.rt
ed to key-only operation. Hoyt .ald • j.n
Itor explained to him th.t thl' hed bttn 
d_ II a pr'clutlon beCiUSt unidentified 
stud.nll wtr. In tM auditorium. 

Mtanwhll., a report had bttn tumed In 
to UnlYtnlty .""-Itln, .nd WiIIl.m 
Binney, director of Cempus Security. .Ion, with Otan. Philip Hubb.rd • n d 
M. L. Huit, wont to investi,.te. 

Nuthln'. 
'ow. City pollc. Itld they had bttn 

notlf'lId th.t unlclentifltd penons wert In 
the building, SA IMy, too, chtcked it out. 

Also nuthln'. 
Finally, satllfled that rebellion w ...... 

parently not brewing In Phillips H.II, 
.verybocfy wont home_ 

Including the BI.ck Action Theatre_ 
Whew. 
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Rogers Hopefully Eyes 
New NLF Peace Plan 

WASHINGTON II! - Secretary of State 
William P_ Rogers said Friday the 10-
point peace plan proposed by the Nation
al LiberaUon Front "contains some clear
ly III18Cteptable proposals, but the r e 
are elements in it which may offer a p0s
sibility for exploration." 

"We will examine this statement care
fully in the t()pe that it represents a ser
ious response to the proposals put forward 
by South Vietnam and the United States," 
Rogers said. 

In a statement dealing with Rogers' 
forthcoming trip to Vietnam, South Asia 
and Iran, the secretary of state gave the 
first formal response by the Nixon ad
ministration to the proposal made by en
emy negotiators in Paris Thursday. 

The Nixon administration has bee n 
making a close study of a 100point stale
ment by the NLF. The proposal combines 
elements of earlier North Vietnamese 
and NLF peace propositions but also in
cludes some different wordings and am
biguities Intere ling to U.S. strategists. 

President Nixon i~ expected to instruct 
the U.S. negotiating team headed by 
Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge to SOUIld 
out enemy negotiators on what might have 
pOlcnli:lI f()!' seriolls bargllining. 

Rogers did n~ specify Wh:K paris of the 
NLF offer were "cl al'ly una 1}lable" lit" 

what ele~ he thou~ might be worth 
explorina· 

lay in this matter of tuition increase in 
order to bring about a cooling off period 
both here and in Des Moines. Therefore, 
we urge you a g a into take 00 action 

on tuition ut this time." 
The information the board has request

ed for study of po ible alternatives to 
the tuition incre~se will be presented to 
th m at their meetina in Iowa City in 
the middle of June. 

The regents planned no immediate ac
tion on the tuition increase because Gov. 
Robert D. Ray has not yet signed the reo 
gents' appropriation bill. 

Robert "arks and J. W_ faucker. pres
idents of 10w.J Stale University and the 
University of Northern Iowa, IBid they 
had doublJ about both the fairness and 
the administrative cost of the 1Ilichigan 
State plan. 

Sutton .1 .. laid in his ttlegram thlt the 
incld.nt .t Old Capitol Thursd.y involved 
leu th.n h.1f • doun 'tudtnts. Sutton 
told the regentl that the "violent action" 
had bttn overwh.lmlngly condemned Ind 
thaI olher studen" h.d volunteered to 
clean up tht dam .... 

The incident Thursday occurred during 
I rally of students In Cronl of Old Capitol 
protesting a tuition increase. A group 01 
about 20 youths - most of them black 
student. - went Into the building and 
em8l'ged se\'et"a! minutes later. 

Damage to the building was largely con
fined to Bowen's office and consisted pri
marily of overturned furniture and equip
ment. Two windows were also broken, 85 
was the lock on the door to Bowen's ollice. 

The action occurred so quIckly and 
quietly that most oC the 1,200 students at 
the rally were unaware of what happened 
until after it WI o\'er_ 

In their tatrment, the regents encour
aged communIcation between themselves 
and !tudents. "We wish to a ure these 
young people . __ that thelr coocerm and 
efforts are fully recognized. that we 110· 
cerely want them to be fully informed of 
the problem of financing their education, 
and that we welcome all help In commu· 
nicating the needs or our state universities 
throu,h ll'giUmate channels of dlsCli. Ion, 
now and in the months ahead." 

CCNY President 
Quits as Disorder 
Boils on Campus 

By THI ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Another tumultuous week on the na

tion's campuses w~ climaxed Friday by 
the re ignaUon of Buell G. Gallaghl'f a 
president of City College of New York 
(CCNY) and by riot police flrinJ: tear lias 
rockets into a Howard University dormi
tory . 

There was also a major fire and a 
bloody clash between black and white stu
dents at CCNY. 

There was trouble at several other 
schools, including Southern University in 
New Orleans, the Madison campus oC the 
University of Wisconsin, Purdue Univer
sity. Indiana University, and Dartmouth 
College. Several Alabama State College 
students wcre arrested at the tate capitol 
in Montgomery. 

In Woodsville, N.H., 45 youn, peopl., 
most of them Dartmouth sludtnts, were 
sentenced Friday to 3O-day jail Itrms and 
fined $100 tach for defying a court order 
to vacate • coll"t bUilding th.y hid 
Ielled. Statt troopers flMlly tndtd the 
demonltration, led by Students for • Oem. 
ocratlc Society, and aimed at ROTC train
Ing. 

The penalties were the stiHe rna 
sentences yet meted out in student up
risings across the nation. The prosecution 
had asked lS-day jail terms on the con
tempt charges. Judge Martin Loughlin 
doubled the sugge ted penalty. 

At the Univer ity of Kansas in Law
rence, ChanceUor W. Clarke Wescoo's 
scheduled review of the ROTC program 
was called off after about 175 antiwar 
demon trators refused to leave the field 
inside M.emorlal Stadium. 

Yale University Pres. Kingman Brew
ler Jr. said in Chicago Friday that cam

pus violence will get wor e unless some 
intense effort is made by the government 
to end the war in Vietnam, remove in
equities oC the draft and improve ract 
relations. 

Tht underlying causa of student unrest, 
Brewster said, Is an uncertainty among 
the young about the quality of society and 
the traditional definitions of IUCCftI. 

"The crisis of purpose is very real," be 
said. 

Prof. Jacques Barzun oC Columbia Uni
versity told a House education subcom· 
mittee American universities will not re
cover Cor decades from the damage they 
have suffered at the hands 01 student 
militants. 

Colleges will have to take "slrona 
mean ." to overthrow what he called stu
dent despotism if they are to recover at 
all. 

Prof. Seymour Lipset of Harvard told 
the subcommittee in Washington that the 
campus trouble was a political phenome. 
non, nol an educational one. He said it is 
part of a worldwide "crisis of authority" 
brought on by such things as inereasm, 
awareness of social conditions is the 
world. 

In his resignation, effective Monday 
morning, Gallagher blamed "politically 
motivated outside [orces" [or undermln· 
ing his efforls to stop a student rebellion. 

Gallagher ran into sharp criticism !rom 
som~ N~w York politicians. who are In. 
\'oh ed in an election campaign, wl1t'n he 
Cll'CIUed to 10 e lbe 20,000 student S(mol 
April 22. after black and Puerto RicaD 
students occupied pa of it. 
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Good thinking 
Some very quick thinking and a lot 

of courage were exercised by M. L. 
Huit Friday afternoon, Huit, who is 
dean of students, stopped a group of 
14 students who were beading to· 
wards Old Cllpitol for a possible 
building takeover and got them in· 
volved in a long question-answer ses
sion, 

While many top administrators 
were locked inside Old Capitol wait
ing for some sort of takeover attempt, 
Huit stayed out ide to try to prevent 

After learning of the proposed take
over actions, University officials clear
ed out the building and locked all 
doors and windows. It would have 
been impossible to gain entry to the 
buiJding without breaking in a door 
or breaking a window. 

t===~ what could have resulted in a serious 

The University's decision not to 
open the doors was based on fear of 
takeover and fear of destructive ac
tions. Smiley's opinion was, however, 
that the surest way to get students 
inside the building WIIS to throw a 
locked door in front of them. "By 
lockirlg the door, you're giving them 
an excuse to tear something down,~ 
he said, su situation. 

Students here are mad. They are 
mad enough to try to do something -
anything - just to be listened to. But 
most of the students are still trying to 
engage in constructive discussion and 
organized action without violence. 
The vote on a student strike lost by 
nearly a three to one margin; some 
groups were disappointed. Such a dis
appointed group was the one that 
tried to get into Old Capitol. 

Ultimately, however, administrators 
decided to keep Old Capitol locked 
and keep students outside on the 
steps. Hult sp nt the better part of 
Friday afternoon doing what he could 
to keep tempers outside below the 
boiling point. 

Another man used some innovation 
Friday afternoon, too. City Manager 
Frank R. Smiley tried to convince 
University administrators to open the 

FI doors to Old Capitol and let whoever 
wanted in in. 

Both Hult and Smiley exercised 
cool heads to avoid a crisis. Too often, 
city and university officials are guilty 
of overresponding to any situation 
that vaguely resembles a potential stu
dent upri ing and, by their response, 
causing more trouble. Fortunately, 
such overreaction did not happen 
h«e. - Cheryl Arvidson 

Individ 

low 

T 

Individual action? 
Any chance for mass action to atop 

a tuition increase seems nearly im· 
possible now, 

The strong coalition bas nearly dis
solved into factions and name-calIiDg; 
the more radical members of the coal
ition want to stop talking and do 
something; the more conservative 
members of the coalition want to do 
something but don't want to take any 
chances; the students who took 
enough interest in the tuition ques
tion to vote on a student referendum 
Thursday decided to do anything but 
strike. 

The coalition's problems will never 
be completely understood. The incor
poration of black demanw into the 
coalition's tuition demanw and sub
sequent actions by about 20 blacks 
who broke into University Pres. 
Howard Bowen's office alienated 
many people. Many more were alie
nated by action to extend the one-day 
student strike. And many were irri
lated by the lack of leadership in the 
coalition itself. 

ow the tuition question is in the 
hands of the State Board of Regents, 
w~o plan to hQld a Special meeting 
soon to decide on the amount of in
crease which will be necessary far 
each state school. 

At a meeting of the regents Friday 
in Council BluHs, Bowen suggested a 
plan for a "graduated cost of educa
tion" that might ease some of the 

Bnancial problems of low-income stu
dents. 

The regents also discussed a Mich
igan State University plan which 
gears tuition to the adjusted gross in
come of a student's family. 

All three state university presidents 
were asked to submit material re
gardJng tuition plans to the tllgents 
for their consideration. 

After this week's activities, it is ob
vio~ to nearly everyone that the maj
ority of students on campus don't 
want an increase in tUition, But no 
one, as yet, has come up with a work· 
able, reasonable plan to avoid the tui· 
tion hike. 

The areas of action proposed Thur -
day night by Student Body Pres. Jim 
Sutton seem to be rather after the 
fact. If the regents raise tuitions, there 
is no constructive action that can be 
taken to stop that increase. So now, 
if students are still interested in trying 
to avoid higher costs, they should 
write to the regents with their com
plaints and their suggestions. 

Even if students don't have a plnn 
of their own but have an opinion on 
either the graduate tuition schedule 
or the tuition based on gross family 
incomes, they should let the regents 
know. 

If mass effort won't work, maybe 
individual effort will. 

- ClIeryl Arvidson , 
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Sutton apology Grads condemn Kril requests 

offered to Prof office vandalism anti.happenings 
An optn letltr 
to Prof. Donald Johnson: 

Word has reached us here at the Ac· 
tivilies Center that your class was will· 
fully disrupted by four pickets. We have 
not as yet had time to verify lhis, bul in 
any case let us say that we deeply apolo
gize for any breech of the prerogalives of 
t~e faculty guild which may have occur
ed. 

Although f cannot speak for the Coali· 
tion (to Fight the TuiUon Increase) which 
is sponsoring the boycott , I can point out 
that it was never the intention of the Coa
lition or of anyone connected with the 
organiUlUon of Utis tuition opposiUon and 
black boycott to disrupt any classroom In 
any way or to interfere with the preroga· 
tives of any facully member. 

We hope YO' I will accept. our apologies 
on behalf of the student body. 

Jim Sutton 
Student Body Pres . 

To the odltor: 
We find the action' of the 25 students 

who broke into Pres. Bowen's office Ir· 
responsible and unjustlfiable. The stu· 
dent.s of this University must alienate 
themselves completely from groups whos 1 

reaclion to social or economic problems 
is an imn,ature outburst of vandallsm. 
DestrucU' • of property can gain us noth
ing except. a hard line response from the 
University administration and the stale of 
Iowa. 

A. R. GI.qulnta, G 
J. C. TMincl.ux, ~ 
An-Ching Lin, C. 
Don.ld Bart,l, G 
D.vld Moran, G 
R, H. Multlr, G 
G. D. Ashton, G 
Bob Singlrm.n, ~ 
C. V. Alonso, r. 

To the oditor: 
[ am more than dismayed that the Arts 

Festival Committee spent a Kreat deal of 
money to present a "happening" by Alan 
Kaprow. Are we all blind - there are 
happenings here everyday, in the park, 
on the river. In the Pentacrest last nlllbt. 
Kaprow is about 10 years behind the 
times. The best thine that could be done 
with him would be to put hbn on dl!play 
in the museum with the other artifacts I 
A happening - happens. The generatioD 
in schod now doesn't need inspiration to 
happen, they're dohg it daily. Look 
around. I suggest we honor the Kaprow 
contract by paying him half hi. fee and 
have him return to his place. If this II 
out of order, organize anti-happenings to 
happen in conflict to the phony middle 
class arlsle-craftsie happenings presented 
by someo.le who obviously doesn't (dig) 
what's happening bere. 

R.y Krll 
Concart M.n.,,, 

Mothers give demands in ultimatum 
By ART BUCHWALD 

My wife was writing furiously the other 
night, and I asked her what she was up 
to. 

"I've been very much impressed by the 
student demonstraUons and since Mother's 
Day Is coming up I've decided to make 
certain demand for mothers that the 
country will have 24 hours to accept ... 

"But you can'l do that," r said. "That's 
an ullimatum." 

"Exactly," she replied, "and we're not 
foolin, .round." 

"What are the demands?" 
"The first is that amnesty be given to 

all mothers for anything they have done 
in lhe past year which might have annoyed 
or offended their children. And since 

Now in session 

having children is punishment enough for 
all mothers, that no further penalties be 
imposed on us for any irrational acts we 
may have committed." 

"I ck>n·t know if the kid s will go fur 
that," I said. 

"We further demand that mothers h.ve 
an equal voice with thlir children in .n 
decisions that .thct the IivlS of the flm· 
i1y and that t"n-aglrl m.y not arbltr.r
i1y m.ke rules .ffectl", thtlr moIMra 
without the mother's prior con ...... " 

"That could lead to 8Jl8rchy." 
My wUe continued reading from her 

list:, "We demand that tl1e continual test· 
ing of mothers by their children be abol
ished. Instead, a 'pass-fail system' lor 
grading roothers must be adopted. This 
would be much fairer and would also take 
the pressure off us 80 far 81 competing 
with other mothers goes." 

"What else?" I asked nervously. 
"We demand tIlat tne syetem be dJanied 

so we can sleep in the morning 0DCe a 
week, stay ott in tile evening and have 
some time to OIII"SIl!ves on weekends." 

"Now you're goini too tar," I warn«!. 
"w. also belilv, th.t if WI' .. the offI. 

clal chluffeun of the f.mllv, IOciety 
should provIde p.rkl", spiC. for us InII 
.11 illl9.l·parklnt tlck,tl would be rescind
ed 10 w. cln start out with. MW sIM.," 

"These demands are prepostet'OU!." 
"In confrontations between motben and 

children, we are serving notice !bat It 
fathers take !be side 0( the children, we 
wiU close the kitchen down until someone 
listens to us." 

"You're 1lU1tine fatben III a tenible 
spot," J said. 

"We art .Iso sick and tl .. d of Mother'1 
D.y, which Is just • torm of tokenIsm to 
k .. p us In DIll' pl.ce. WI dem.nd to be 
tree ted like mothers 365 d.ys of the VI.r," 

"Is that all?" 
"No. There's one more thing," • h e 

said, as she handed ItJe paper to me. 
"These demands are not negotiable, and I 
expect an answer by Sunday." 
copy,lghl (cl 1'69, Tho Wuhln,'on I'ost Co. 

LETTI!RS POLICY 

Lett"s to the editor .nd .11 oth.r 
types ftf contrIbutIons to Th, D.lly 
Iowan are encourl.ed. All contrlbu· 
tlons ,hould be slgn.d by the wrlt.r, 
typed with trlpl. Iplclll9, Lett .... 
should bt no longer th.n lOG words, 
Shorter contributIons art more likely to 
be ulld. The DIlly lowln r ... rv .. the 
ri"ht to reject or edit .ny contrIbution, 
Nlmes will bt wlthhlld for vilid r •• • 
IOnl If requested, 

Militant Shakespeare · 
Te I·r' .... , or not " strlk.: th.t II the 

qlt" Ion: 
Wh.ther 'til nobltr In the mind to IUf. 

ftr 
A 5300 tuition rl .. 
(\r '0 '.'<e arml .,.Inst the UnIversity 
A~" by orpolln, end It? To .11Ip: " 

No mor.; .nd by • strIke to s.y WI en41 
Thl Ibu.. .nd the thous.nd _ploll .. 

tlons 
Students Ir. hllr to, 'tis • consumm .. 

tlon 
Devoutly to bt wIshed. T. strike, " 

prDtest; 
To strike: perchinci .. wIn: IJ, 

th ... 's thl rub; 
Por in th.t .trlk. " de.th whit ,.Inl 

mlY come 
Whln we h.ve .huHIld off this "t.b-

IIshed ctlI, 
Mu.t ,Iv, us 'oy: Thlre's the r"pact 
Th.t m.k .. cal.mlty of sll.nc.; 
For who would bear the whIps • n d 

scoms of pe.rs 
The rlgtnt's wrong, 1M l,gl.I.tor's (on· 

tumety, 
Th. p.n,s of de.plled rI,hts, Ihe l.wI' 

del.y 
The Insol.nc. of the 0 If I (e .nd tItt 

spurns 
Th.t p.lI.nt merit of the unworthy 

I.k .. , . 
When he him .. " ml,ht hi. "'nlon 

m.k. 
With • mar. YO". Who would tuition 

bter, 
To ,runt .nd sweat under • sludiout 

11ft, 
luI thet the dread of lO""thln, ...., 

JUM, 
The South P.clflc country from whose 

bourn 
I=.w t.,v,II... ~etum, PUll I.. the will 
And mlk" vs shun" be.r the lilt WI 

h.v. , 
List we fly to athers w. know Will 

whe .. ? 
Thul conscllnce doll m.k. cow.rds 

of us III 
And thus the nallve hue of .. solution 
II sicklied .'Ir with the p.11 .. st of 

thought 
The coalition of .... t Int,nt I. bre.k· 

in, 
With this re"rd 1M (Urrtnts turn 

.wry 
Set 1_ In the name of actlon

STRIKII 
leth DI.mer, oU, 
S246 Currlar 

Reader appalled I 
~ . 

aT! ~~~~~te solution ~ 
As a Unlversly student and ftxMball fan, 

J have diligently kept IbreaIt of aJJ re
ported developments pertaining to the 
BAU and the "eeU-dlsmlS8ed" player-boy· ~I " 
(Ottel'll . I find i.t appalling that one pro-
posed solution, which had previously been 
rumored , WIll! mentioned in Tuesday's Dl 
by "one 8OIlrce" lIS the agreed upon chan· 
neI for reinatatemeDt, 

To place the blame on players who are 
victims 0( the pressuree for SIICCe68 im· 
posed by blg.fune college football, and 
whose scho\anhlp eliglbillty may depend 
upon successful compEtition for team posi· 
tions, is perhaps unfair. But to add 1his 
bias to whatevet' racial frtctlon exlbts 011 
tile squad disqualifies squad members as 
objective judge6. 

Much Is said about Coach Nagel's atiOn-

I ~ 

omy from the atbletlc department ill teem 
matters. I ask that in view of these COlI' 
siderations he II« leave up to the ream a 
matter which Is of such far-reaching 1m- ,I) 
poriance to theee ahteee men. U • till-
dent opinion 1& desired, I contend a general 
referendum 0( all University studelts 
would reflect a more objective viewpoint. 

JlCk Thompson, A3, 
315 41ft .lVI, 

Cor.l,m. 

The eyes have had it with 'Interplay' 
Thi. has to be an absurd and ridiculous 

review. The idea Is to comment on the 
mixed media presentation "Interplay" 
bwn the point of view of a fibn critic. In 
other words talk about one aspect of what 
is sUPPOSj!<! to be 'a multiple and slmul· 
taneous happening. Well . . . 

It seems to me thaI perhaps the only 
way to approach this at all is to talk 
about what happened to my eye during 
the performance. Whal follows is lhus 
the eye's adventure In the world of mix
ed · media a: ' "Interplay." 

The first thing that Eye saw was an
other eye. It was on a screen over the 
slage floor and opened and closed in a 
fairly regular cycle while different col
ors were laid over it. This eye appeared 
periodically dul'ing the show but Its reg
ularity led me to disregard it and Eye 
didn't object. 

Then there was some shadow play by 
ligures l)ehind a white curtain and this 
was the first of many times that Eye 
found It.self more involved with the hu· 
man figure than with the motion picture 
image. This shadow play and one near 
the end of the presentation, dS well as 
two men involved with a plasUc sheet 
and n nickering light, all seemed some
how more visual Ihnn UIC so-called cin· 
ema part of "Inlerplny. " 

by Johnny Hart BEETLE BAILEY 

gaging 'play on the levels of image .nd 
illusion was used later on when these 
same heads aod hands destroyed the 
screen on which shots of a young man 
and woman in bed were being shown. The 
destruction began a8 exploration and an 
inquisitive kind of caressing of the images 
and was thoroughly exciting and humor
ous. 

The young man and woman beld Eye'. 
attention during this destruction and ear
lier also when he was shown them talking 
and being involved in the a(!t of being 
photographed lor the show. Again the idea 
or levels of pJ'esenl.ll lion was nicely done. 
Moreover Eye has an infinitely Cor im
ages accompanied by sounds, something 
that upsets those eyes with a more pure 
idea about the cinema. When lhe youo. 
people awkwardly began to strip and get 
down to lhe more serlous physIcal side 
of communication Eye found himself 
quite disregarding what was happening 
on the other three screens. He did ruck 
himself aroWld to watch the young pe0-

ple relating in costumes on lhe screen 
behind and above him. This was in color 
and he would pl'obably have wa\.ched this 
if he had been located better physlcaUy. 

The other screens had a series of father 
commercial images obviously gleaned 
from lclcvisio~ tubcs and perhaps news· 
reels and since some of this was shown 

later he C8'Jg1lt 1t the second time al'OlJllll. 
Somehow be wished there bad been more 
variety of material and yet was also 
thankful he didn't really miss all that 
much. There was a whole section he mist- . 
ed behind hbn when the coupie In front 
on the screen were necklne but then sen· 
luallty had always seemed more inter· 
esting to him than montaee. ~ 

What he law was with the exception of I 

some of the shots of the young people in 
coetume which he nQl.ed in passing, IIdt 
very intere ling in their formal aspect of 
J!ghting and composition. He partiaUy ex
cerplc the bands, heads and feet baUet 
mentioned earUer and the pleasant MP 
larky lent the fUm within a film by the 
wrap around posiliool Of the screei'!. 

Thl'O\lgIIout the evening Eye remem
bered the dramatic concentration of tlie 
mixed media dance productions done on 
campus about a year or more earlier. U, 
wished more had been done with the mu· 
,Ie In "Interplay" bul reminded himself 
this wasn't what be was there to re\;ew. 
"Interplay" was lOI!\ethlng he wo~ 
probably recommend peopl see, but It 
was also something he valued more for 
ita }106IIbUIUes than its reallzlttlon. It 
really seemed to him thal the whole 
thing should bave been a lot, lot better. 

- Allan Ro~ 

bv Mort Walk., 
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B ac Chicago 
A Photo Essay 

WIt/Ie mosl Unirrr.vily /lIdenlJ 

tcere eniolfin" tIll' .\1111 lIud green "rtlIf 

of 101l:a Cily I/lsi u,{,({IIId. a grOll]l 

of photography tlldents got (I first
hand look at ghello life on Chicago's 
black \V cst Side. 

The .f/udell/s. rep,nelllin!!. the Intm 
Preys Pholographcrv Av oeia'ioll. call/r. 
10 Chicago a.' gill' Is of 1"1' Sf. \m. 
brosc C]tUrel, Call/em Cillb, a gr(Hlp 
of yorlllg 1il(l('k rcsic/Cl1/t of Ifll' glrr/-
10. 

The ({IIill'lIl/y ::,mllJl ('(III/III('ted II 

photography li;orkthop for !toling he. 
gilllling l"lofo!!.raplren. 1/1,0 in tllrn 
look tIle /OU(I gl'OlIll on day alld lli"IIl 
pir/url'-lakill{! t(llm of tI,r. .\/rrris and 
bar.1 and back tll/l'!J\ IIf tire Wry/ SidC'. 

They trent 10 Chlen!!o to teach 
llhotoffrt11)hy. 111/1 came hack having 
lellnlni (I !!,ood drill mort: IT,an they 
could nrr haec taught. They learned 
a/)out ght't/O.f, about peolJlt. and a 
IUtie ;hclflt leila! If is like to b, a 
JlflM Maek //lOll lldng in a cags 
II '(/;11\/ 1,;.~ frill. 

The 11'If1/o marl "Blark C11icago· 
is an 11/11''''1)1 I)!I lifO fdlitr. pita to
!!.rtlll!,crs III portray in a limiled ~par" 
the ",I/I/(/II olld til Ill/lfllllan Mer of 
/ill i,l I"" "Iwllo. 

photos by Judi Pier 

and Rick Greenawalt 
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rape oyco ers o~ Inu~ The 'Siege' of Old Capito/- University Bulletin Board I. 

fi7i-Locallnformatl·onal Picketing '; All Quiet on Eastern Front By SHARON WATKINS I E8gl~ ore. He said this mi¢ll l "m .. ' efftctlve," Batr did, 

Unlvlrslty lullilin 1.lrd "IICII 
mu.1 bl recllvld It Tho D.lly 
lowln .ffICl, 201 Communlcillon. 
Conto', by noon of Iho dlY bt
f.r, publlcotlon. Thoy mu.t b, 
Iyo,d .nd .I,nod by .n .dvl .. r 
.r .flleor of th' orllnl1l1l0n 
b,lnl publleilld. 'u,.ly 10cl.1 
functlonl orl not 11I11bl, for Ihll 
... tlon. 

p.m.·10:3O p.m.1. Whttl ...... , iloilo 
dly.ThursdlY, 7 •. m.-IO:BO p.m., Yr. ., 
diY, 7 •• m.·11 :30 p.m., Sllur~y. a. 
11:30 p.III., Sunday, '·10:30 p.m.; 

The lona City Grape Boycott he an expt'rimenlal tactic on the TIle group plan, to m ... Sunda, 
Coalition annouooed Frida)' that I part of tho management to see 10 cltcld. what Ihtd hour. will By CHERYL ARVIDSON I at \)racing for a building take- dents w.rt en their way p .. 1 
it will continue informalional whether people would buy any be. The University employed the over was a Iiltle hurried. After University Hall Ind headed to· 
plcketinR again. the sale of Cali. grapes. • I Baer emphasized that similar oldl'St known method of keeping I receiving the fir~t reports of the w,rd th, , .. I approach to 01. 
fornia table grsp!'s at the Eagle Pickell~1! at the E=1gle tore boyro\t groupe have been organ· people out of somewhere th e y possibility of a takeover, the C,pltol, By thl. 11m" Phil I. 
sulII'rmarkl'l Al Wardway plaza. will continup, said Baer, umil thp ized across the nation. In Iowa, shouldn·t be in Friday - they building was cleared of all of· Cenn,II, 1 .. llt,nt to Prll. 

Siner Monday. members of the store's managemenl gives ~n and he said, there are groups in I<r.ked Ihe doors. fice per onnel. A few secretar· H,ward R. BOWln, end City 
2mun havp been dislribulinlt leaf. lIgrees nol to orrle~ C1hforma Am~, ,Davenport, and ~cdar From the in ide, Old Capilol ie filtered back in laler. how. Manllllr Frank Smil'y h.d If· 
I'" p~nlaining the economic and I~ble Il'rapes. He sa.ld the coal!· RaPIds .0 observe lntern~tional appeared to be braced for a ever, 10 pick up plants and ,Ivtcl .nd wer, In,lde the 
health condition 0( the Californ· 11011 chose that particular "per· Boycott Day. sieve after rumors that sludents paintings frtlm some of the of. building. 
ia grape> picktrs. rrnlrkPl at random and at 'pr~nt ~aer. aid that the grape pick· were to attempt a takeover of rices. Smiley told Connell to unlock 

Th, I .. flat, .. k r.tI.".,.,. not ha no plans to expand picketing ers s~rlke has now been ~tend~ , the huilding. All doors and win· I For more than an hour. per. the door and let the students in. 
10 buy IriP" and 10 a.1e the 10 othl'l' stor':S' I to nmna as well as California. dows were locked from the in· sons in ide' the building stood at One student knocked on the 
Ilort mlnag.' nol to \If'dtr In ,,,I,. plck"ln, nul wnk He said the two state~ produce 9!! side, and only a handful of pea- windows looking for "them" or door aod asked to use the bath-
I""m. will b, Ilmlled 10 only tho.. per cent of the Umted Stales pie were allOWed in the build- sat on the building's spil'sl stair. room. Connell kept the door 
Accordin~ to Marc Baer, G, houra Ihe co.lllion considers J(rapes. ing. I case waiting for "it" 10 come. locked. 

Sl. PelJl, cllainnan 0( the Iowa Merritt Ludwl, \lIe, prill· I The janitors ascer·tained the 10- "By lockln, the door, you're 
r.i'y r;rane boycotters, the picket- G S' 2 IA'dl B'II .,nl for plAnnl~1 Wit the catioll of the building's fire ell· glving them an excuse to tear 
in~ i~ r,olnc "fairly well." HI' overnor Igns I I S only admlnl",afo; In t h' I tinguishers and hoses. Someone :'v:~ng down," Smiley ob· 
aid ~I)oper rl'SJlfll\SC had been I building btM"n 11 :30 a.m. went out to Burger Chef for Connell and several University 

favors .Ie. . . DES MOINES '11 _ Gov. I and Prot!ramming (QPP1, and and 1 p.m. - th. hour. rumor· the last supper. d .. t deb ed . 
!'>MD"e COIl· umpr opinIOn. tlMo _ .. ,- b "" "t" tl I Th lk' talld k pt t h a minIS ralAlrs al opemng st ~ cont;nups to orlll'!' Robert Ray i~ two hils Fri- about $50,000 for studies to be .... ~ I ey. a tover mlS. . ~ wa Ie . e:e . e the door but decided against it. 
rr, mM ~I'I' _ .. hi . . K"pln, ludWig company In bUIlding and Its re Idents In Their cf II did 't t 

"'R~. and resmck",. ~ eillm- day desll(n('(! to ht'lp ell. advant· made by the OPP. the evacuateel bulldlnq WI" touch with all the action or lack a IonS rea y n ma-
ter WIth them recently, he said . aJ(ed and handicapped youn/! Ray said whoever Is hired liS two lanitors and a Campu, thereof. Outside, a few student- ter, though, because the student 

n and the 13 others were by this 
R"hprl HRrlll'r. ~torP manappr. people and aid low a eiti~ in direclol' of the urban affairs di- , Stcurity offictr, compl.I. wilh I drifted up to the Old Capitol time engaged in a discussion 

.. j,. Thllr<:day Ihat only 8 few coping wilh their problems. Y; ion call act as mrl'ctor of ~ walk ie talkie. In addilion, th. <I ol}s 10 enjov Ihe view and SLln- wllh M L Huit dean of slUt 
pe<'nlp han lalked to him ~hnlll ~~mmillee he set U" seve. ral press WAI represe"leeI by four shin. e. And inside, everyone J'ust dent-. .. , • . H ' II th Onl' of the bill S provid!'S a" • 
or"rl'me araoes. e s a I e months ae-o 10 suggest solutions I IIhototrellhtr' and en. reporl· waIted. I The ".I·ege" was over, and ~-" Jd be ted ~175,OOO yea r I y appropriation, • 
~~~rl::r cou coun on one mo t of which Ray sain would to urban problems. .,. I And Ihtn II happeneel, Tht the student never did aet in to 

Sur disagreed, and addt. bl' used as "seed money" in a The committee had said it I The University's first attempt walkie talkie uid thai 14 ltu- use the bathroom. 

:~~d ':;~al~ho:"';;:, ~:na~:~ ~H~;Umathl'dstoLWlh:~bvl'lil::pmro~viS:I' ~desj~$~I~oo~g,_' 1 r:sf:~tJicr=.it~n~~g~VO~O~; . llIlmmmlllllllllllmllllllllmlllllll~111111111111111111111111~111111111111111II1111111111111:11111II1""llIIlm""11lllIIllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllm~lmllllllllllll1IIIIIIImllllillllllllllllllllllmlllllllll"llllIIlllmml"I~ : 
were told Ihat h. WII "nol In," • • " 

'UNCH I)cAM: The Ph.D. French 
exam will b. ,Iven on ThurldlY, 
MlY 22, It61I, rrom 7-U p.m. In lloom 
100, Phillip. HIli Auclltorlum. 81U· 
dent, pllnllln, to like Ih. e,"m 
ahould sl,n up on Ihe bulleUn board 
OUlaide Room 10, Sch .. ller Hall . 
The deldJlne for .I,nln, up I. MIY 
21. Pi.... brln, your .0 . clrd to 
Iho exam. No dlctlon.rle. will be 
Illowed. 

WOMEN', 'HYIICAL IDUCA. 
TlON Skill. Exempllon EXlmlnlUon 
will b. given Frld.y .nd SaturdlY, 
May J6 Ind 17 I"'. AppllclUona 
for the e:lImJn.hon must be In the 
dep.rtmenl ollic. In thl Wom~n'. 
Gymn.slum by &:00 p.m., Wedn ... 
diY, MIY 14, IHV. 

CHEULEADINO TIIYOUTI wUl 
b. held May 13-18 at B:3O p.m. In 
the Fleldhou ... There Ire Ihree day. 
01 Inolructlonlt clinic wllh lInll 
Jud,ln, on Friday, M.y IB, It 6:30 
p,m. Seven men and leven women 
wtu be chosen (or the 1116.·1170 
.quld. No ,ymnllilca Ifl required. 

D~"'T IN'O~MATION Ind count 
.elln, are IVlllibie fr .. of char,. 
10 sludents and othera at lhe Hawk. 
eye Area Drift In(ormallon center, 
204 Dey BuUdln, Ibov. lowl 1Io0k 
.nd Supply. Hours: SundIY,.~ 10 4 
p,m.; Monday I 2 lo .. p.m.; wedne .. 
diY, 7 to I p.m. 

ATTENTION June GnduII •• ! or
flel.1 Unlverslly of lowl Gndul' 
tlon Announcements are now on 
•• Ie It the Alumni Office, JOWl 
Memorl.1 UnIon. No limit - No 
minimum. ornce hours Ife • I.m. 
to 5 p.m. CIOHd durin, lunch hour. 

or was busy. 000 for the job program. Tt also The govPl'llor also signl'(\ 8 1 S h I he Pit AId N C ' 
RRPr said he ~aw two , mall Drny;des $25.000 to esiablish a hill makinl( it mandatory for l eo ars Ip roposa 0 lon- aucaslans nor:.U~~I~~O~~c:l:rf~~lor~e ;:~ 

bnxp~ of gra!'e~, labt>11!(! "From divi, ion of ul'ban affairs in I h e local. school di.stricts to provide lerm of Ihe JOWl c~ P.renl. Pre-
South Afriea," on II shelf at Ihe governor's Office of Planning special education for handlcap- ;e~eOO}ill JriMn 2~~o'ln. u~::ln~5. ~vhe. 

H d" -G N J b TO I ~~h I~~~i~~n'di ~~\~~~~ tl100e , Dropped After Heated Debate in Iowa House E:~FMt~i:!,o~re~i;Jt:~~I:~~~ a r I n ets ew 0 I t e Ray said the programs would I alY morning. frolll 9-11:30 I.m. The 
' d Junior group, open 10 children who 

be financed by locnl, stale a n DES MOINES I.!'I _ fown's h a ve any problems," Mrs. hi! feet and said, "I don't be- ore 3 years old, will meel Tue,dlY 
COliNCIL BLUFFS - Dr. Rob- I funclionin~ as dean of medicine ." federal funds. only black legislator was rebuff- I Franklin said. !ieve the lady is sayIng thaI they :~. T;0~nf!:'rh~ror~r:..~~W~,9-~n~ 

RI .... r Itoom, daU)', 1 I.m.·' p.m., 
Ilreakfa.I, 7.10:30 a.m., Lunch, 11 ::10 
l.m.·1 p.m. Olllller, ~7 f.m .; lIlt. 
Room, Monday·Frlday, 1:30 •. m.· 
1:30 ~ .m . 

DATA PIIOClIlIMeJ NOUIII I MOI\o 
dly·FrldlY - 8 I.m.·noon, 7 p .m .~ 
p.m.; clo.ed SllurdlY Ind Sundar. 

'RIICHOOL: The lInlvenUy Par. 
ents' Cooperative Preachool I, now 
Icceplln, Ippllc.tlon. for .umm" 
.nd f.1I term.. Children mUll lit 
3 by SepL 15 to be con.ldered. Sum. 
mer ochool wlli be June 16 lo AUI' 
u.1 I, MondlY, WednudlY .nd Fri· 
dlY mornln,. , Th. fin .. meater 
colncldel wllh the Unlverolly c.len· 
dar. ror /urlher InformlUon, coil 
the Re,I,I"r. 331-21&5. 

I l 

COM'UT .. CINTU HOURII ID· 
pul window - open 24 houro , d.y, 
7 din a ".ek; Output window -
7:30 l.m.-t2:30 I.m., 7 dlYI I W"~i 
Temporary Illd,. - 7:30 l .m.·II: .. 
' .m., Mondly·FrldIY; , •. III .oft p.m. 
SaturdlY; 2 p.m .. IO p.lII, Sund.,; 
Oil. Room phon.: ~S3-3,80; Prob· 
lem AnRly.t phone: 33'-4053. 

I • 

ODD JOBS , Male .tudents Inlt,· 
OIled In dolna odd Job. ror ,1.111 
In hour .hould re,llIor "lib 1Ir. 
MolIll In Ihe Olllc, of Ftn.oclll 
Aldl, 1011 Old Oenlll BuUdll\f. Thll 
work Includ.. removln, wllldow 
acre-en., and lenera' Ylrd work . , .. 

THI UNIVIII.ITY C ... NOII .re 
IVlllibie for rentll by .ludenl., 
sllrl Ind facully. (10 card requlred.1 
They will be Ivall.ble Mond.y. 
ThursdlY from 4:30·8:00; Prld.y 
12:00-8:00J:' S.turday." 10:00-11:00; .nd 
Sunday 2:00-8:00. 1'" .. Iher permll· 
Un,.l 

fllLOHOUn 'OOL HOU~I ' !Mo •. 
dly.FrldlY - noon to 1 j).m., 5:111 10 
7:30 p.m.; SalurdlY - 10 •. m. 10 I 
p.m.; SundlY - I to 5 p.m.; .1 .. 
pllY nl,ht Ind flmlly nl(htl. Open 
10 atulfenls, Ilculty .nd .llff. m 
end required. 

HOMOIIXUAL TUATMINT, Th. 
Oeparlment of Plychiatry II devel. 
opln, • Ir,"lmenl pro,ram for 
youn, men "Ith homo,,,ull ~rolJ. • 
lems .nd preoccupillona. You", 
lIIen who de.lre furlher Inform. lion 
.hould write to Deporlment of PlY 
chl.lry BOl( 154, 500 Newlon Ro,d, 
Iowa cilYl or can 353·3067, prde"bly 
belw""n he hours of 1 and 2 p.m. 
on Tuesdays and F'rldays. 

" 

Ix>rt C. HaNlin W8 approved Boyd said Hardin's duties I The governor 8 Rid he al~ is I ed Fridav when she asked lhe I When non-caucasian seniors are inferior. That remark was YfU "'IShII tg VIsI\ I Ihe liresc~fo~, 
Friday hy !he Statl' Board of would inl'olve the lraining of sU1)pOrling a Il~publican·spon- Iowa House to set asido 50 slale in Des ~1oines high schools were out of line." 1 ~r~a~0::".'33~.i4'13.S ror, rs. c· 
Regpn~~ as lice president and health personnel, making currie· BOred plan 10 exempt 10Wllns ,.:holarships each year for non- inlerviewed I a s t year, Mrs. When Rep. CharI.. Pelton ODD JOBS for women 1[0 ... u. 
dean fO.r health, affair at the I ulum and . enrollment decision.s, y-rh adjusted gross income of les. S caucasian students. Franl{li 1 said Ihat nearly. all of (R.Clinlon' .. keel M", Frank. PO~ 'IR.ON. WIIHING Inlorml' Ible II the Flnlnclal Ald. 0111 .. . 

I f I lion on how 10 Join Ihe P .. enll Co· HouAekeeplng Job. are IVIII.hl. " Un VE'r .'ty,' ef ec Ive Se~t. 1. an? plannln~ of the new Basl~ than $4,000 a year from state Ill" Other lawmakers said the them wanled to go on to col· lin if sh' Wlilid anlw.r I quel' opeullve baby.lulng LOI,ue, call $1.50 .n hourI. and babysllUn, Job., 
Hardin I~ prespnUy vice Dr!' i· ScIences BUlldtn/! and the addl' l come tax. I plan had merits, but that the lage. but onlv 2 !)(,r cent of tion, .h •• nlwereel, "I will If Mrs. Peler Il.con It 338-11820. For 50 cenl. In our. • • 

d I f d· I ff' d d . U·· 't I member. de.lrln, Ilttera, cllI Chrlo· en or me Ica a alr.s .an ean lIon to OIVC'!'l!lty Jloo;PI a S. The proposal to exempl lower ale would have difficulty in them had been advised of the h' i.n't ,oing to In.ull me the URe Quinn .t 338·1512. STU DINTS RlGISTERI O wllh lh' 
Or the College of Medl()1ne. Thr proce~s of sel('Cting a new incoml' IOlVan fro m the state tomlng up with a workable plan. state scholarship proJ(ram. way Mr. Voorht .. did." -- Educational Pllcemcnt Of fico ICIDJ. 

STUDINTS WHD WISH to be con· I Eu! Hall l should reporl any cI1"I' Under his new appointment, dean of the College of Medicine i"come tax was brought up in Rep. June Franklin I noDes Mrs. Franklin asked that the i "You know better than thaI, .Idered lor .radu.lIon It the AUf.' of addres. Ind academic In/or .... 
Hardin ':"ill become a consultant ",:ilJ he~i~ imm.ediately, Unim· the Ic!(islature art,l'I' lawmakers ~~oinesl. asked that the provi- SO scholal'shins be ~I ,200 each. Mrs. Franklin," Pelton replied. i;~lrl~p~~~'lrO°n".vr.;~t~oe~r~~·ltn :~: ~g.~o.~~~:i6r":i t~~ ~~~~/r~~!l:~~ 
8~r\ ,aclVISl'r fn.r all. health affa.ir Sill' of~lclals ald. . . found they couldn t agree on a sl.on. be IOserled 10 a bill approp- She said, "All I'm asking for is Pelton said she had "an ex. Office of the Real.l"r, Unlve,.tly __ • ~ 
""thlO the UniversIty. AccordlOll l H8I'dlO WA, apPOInted as"!. tant SI)·callcd" hort fOlm" tax returo. r1alln~ ~525.000 for a s t a I e oco 000 10 helo some d·lsadva.n- . " . . HIli, by 4:30 p.m. Jun. 20. I ,.ORTH GYMNASIUM In th. FI,I'" 

. Id I d I I . W,' f 1''1' . . cellent Idea, but be saId It was -- hou •• I open to .1uden" facully 
to Wlilarn . Boy~. pres en~.se eet e ljO of t w .Co IC.J:c In 19; • asso- Ray had asked for the short ol·m . cholal' hip pl'~/!I'am and $300 .. tallcr! ~udpnts get an education administratively impossible un- THt "ECIAL PH.D. Germ.n " 'I "nd ,1.1f for reere.tlona.1 us. wh ... 
of th \ lmversl!y, Hardl,~ s. n~w Clale ~ean In 19,,9. de~n In 1962. "' Ihat ro~an would pay the 000 for a me11cal slUdenL loan I and It e L out of their environ. cer the present law. ~~;~·u:; tl~ro~ fYoe~"~:36h:~ ~~e~I:)te;"~~!d~,~~g e~~e~.for cl.s", 
position means thai he WIll ht> and ,'Ice pr('sldent [or m dlcal st.ate a Simple percentag~ of prol{l'am in the nexl tlVO years. m t" Th H' h Ed I' F 'lit l in room aio Schieffer Hill. This __ 
dpvotm/! tull time to lhis 8nd not atfair, in 1!l64. Ihm fed pral income lax. TIM Hous. approved Ihe ap. ~n . '. e Ig. e~ uca. Ion a~l. - ex.m Is lor Ihose students who WOM.N'. I'OOL, GYM HOURI: Q , 

pro..,l~tion hill 90.10 a'ler Re". Don~ld Voorhe .. (R. les Commlsslon, which admmls, have mid. prior arflrtlement. 10 , Tltt Women ', Gymnasium Swlmmlnl 
W I I) I· d "0 't ters the scholarship program, prepare Ihe work privately. lIr1n, Pool will be open for ~cre.tlon.1 Mrs. Franklin wilhdrew h. r a er 00 - rep If, On YOII " . " books and arllcle .. , dlcllonlrlta, m Iwlmmlnf Monda' Ihrough Frld.) 

proDO,al. I thinl: you .re actually setting Is totally colorblind. Pelton cards and Idvlsor I .pprovil ,lip 10 I from 4: 5-5:15 and .Iurd.)·, 11 

"We seem to I,ave a phl'loso. them IParl?" said "They don't know lhe race Ihl e .. mt,. Alllhlhose stud.~11 Whl" 10:30·11:30 and t:3O-3:30 p.m. T~" 
. . • " plln to IAt! e exam mUD" rei 5- Is open to women .ludenu, Stlt, t 

phy here in Jowa Ihat we don t Mrs. Franklin counlered. "Due ot scholarshlp applicants. ~er prior to May 8 In room 103 facully 'Fd (acuity wive •. PI", •• 

WHAT IS THE INCREDIBLE CRAM? 
_ __ _ __ Ilo the fact thaI Ihey were born Rrp. WI'Jiam Winkelman CR. ,chaefler Hall. __ pre.enl fO cards, .l.fl or .pou", . . . I card. The Women's Gym wUl be 

A h I "d 
hlack. th~~ are already set Lohrvlllel added that bv l'eqUlr· ~~INTING SlRVICI. General of· open for recrutlonll purpose. on 

f t A V . . lie ... now II Graphic Servl.e lIuUd Sid It f 1'30-300 eel ote apart." mg a ~tatement. o~ race 00 In" 102 !nd Avex Coral.llle. HOUri T~I~rll'~p:n !~n~~;'wo~:n ,ludenl': 

THINGS 

- -

Id I "I :'To me VOll :Ire sin~lin~ out "cholarshlp apphcatJOns the 8 I.m. 10 4 p.m. erox copyln, .nd 
H f M d . ' . hlgh·speed offsel dupUc.Un, at Iho e I on ay Ihe Negro, Ihe Indian. Ihe M.x- state would be making It dls- Duplicating Center, 116 Iowa Ave. 'LAY NIGHTS: Thc l'ieldhouso I. l' 

I I . II V hid ' . t H UIS 8. m to 4. ft m open to roed recreltionlll IctlvlUes e ,.o n Amel'lcan, oor eee 18 • Crimina ory. 0 e .. e', elch Tue day .nd f'rlday nl,hl/rom 
... '\ The J8 black foolball playel'S "You are saying they are infer- In addilien, Winkelman Illd, . 'INANCIAL AID: Th, deldlln' 7:30·8:30, l.:ovlded no athlellc e,onl, 

I 
who were dropped from the Icam ior." tho IIlt~ would "have • rtal f~~ce"r::YI~! 1~9.7ll~~~~~lc .::~~ :~~ ~~~f u;~~. I~~I"~~~~~~~ ;~~ul~ 
last month will learn Monday Wilh Ihat, Rep. John Taps- prohlem deciding who Wit I, May I. AppllcaUonl mlY be vlled to use Ihe faclllll ... Av.lllbl" 
whether they will receive work- colt I D-D~s Moinesl leaped to non-caucasian. picked up II the Flnlnclll Ald. bldmlnlon, .wlmmln~. lable lennh, • , . .. Office before MlY I. No appllca. loll. dart..., welghlilfUnll and JOI ' 

MAY 15-16-17 (Only) 

I ho . . th f f ' d nol allo .. ed In Ihe t-'eldhouse on ba I sc larshlps they cUI'renlly D 'k' D . F' d ine case 0 per~ns 0 ml):e PHYSICAL IDUCATION Skllli Ex. pl.y nl,ht .. l scholarships to replace lhe foot- He saId It would be dIfficult lions will be Iceepled Ifler .MlY I. Kin,. to card required Chlld .. n oro 

have. rln In9 river Ine r blood to detel'mlne how much emption le.t. for mile .tudonls; 

d TH I NGS d TH I NGS The Board in Control or Ath ILL' 60 D non·caucasian blood would quali- Stndenls who wl,~ 10 I .... Ih. FAMILY NI(;HT: t'llIIlJt nI,hl II an an letics was to vote on th~ matte~ oses Icense ays fy lhem for the scholarships. ~3~~.W6~t s':,fl:teJrr~~e~h~.::;r·I~~~ ~~:s.{l~I~~~~:e\V:J~e,~y ~I~hlfr~~ t -. 
Friday, but chairman Sam Fahr, An [owa ~ity motorist Friday 'Xinkelman also pointed out Field Hou,e , by W.dnesd.y, MIY 7. pl.y nlghla lor avaUable 8cllvill •• 

P 
A 

• 
T 

2 
pleaded "It t h f th t th ed h I h' Furlher Informallon conceroln, Ih. Open to lIudents faculty on1 slall professor of law, soid Friday I ., ~~I y. 0 . c ar~es 0 a e propos sc 0 ars IP exempllon lests mly b. obtlln,d In Ind Ihelr Immedl.le families. Onl) 

nil/ht he had Ix>en unable to dnvrng While intoxIcated and t'ange is from $100 10 $800, but Room 122, Field House. chUdr-.n of University personnel .nd 
reach three members of the I w~ ~ined ~300 in' Johnson County MI·s. Franklin was asking $1,200 UNION HOURS:'G,nl .. 1 lulldlnl, I ~~ud.~nuh~f3re·~I0.:ie1rl~~d~h~r:I.~~ 
bonrd to conduct his telephone DIstrict Court. for noo-caucasians. 7 a.m .·closlne; Offlet., MOlldab-FrI. pcrllllLled 10 .Ilend. Also, ,II chll· 
vote. Therefol'e, he sSI'd, lhe re- ,Jame. Edwin Robeson, 26. of " f would hate to cause a lot dRY , 8 a.m.·' p.m.; Inform.llon "", dreo - ! lIudent. and Unlver.lty per· 

I . Monday·ThursdlY, 7:30 1.111 .·11 p.m. lonnel mu.t be ICcomplnled II III 
sullS would not be available 404 Bjaysville Lane, also had or hard feelings as the result of !·rldly-S.turd.y, 7:30 I m"Mldnl~hl, 11m .. In Ihe .'Ieldllouse by I parent 

, unll'! 'fond'Y. I his driver 's license revoked for the unworkabilily of it .. Winkel. SundlY 9 •. m··Tlhl p.m .; ~,cr .. Ion Children .lIendln, wlthoul I por· 
I II" , Ar.. . MondlY· urod.y , 8 l .m·1I enl pre~nl will be ,ent home; lhlt 

~ ~ 
'I'h~ scholar~hips are worth aD- 60 d lyS. man said. p.m., Frlday·Salurd.y, I a.m.-Mid· Include. high IoChool .tudenl,. Par· 

~ I I d III be Rot led A'I R R bt I N I (D D night Sunday. 8 p.m.· 11 p.m.; Adl· ellls Ire II all limes re,pon,lbl' 'nr t I prox male y $2,700. an w Jesnn \Vas BITPS . !m 29 1 ep. 0 r .won - av· vIII .. C.nlor, Monday-FrldIY. 8 I.m.- Ihe •• felY Ind conduct or Ihelr rhll. 
? given to each of Ihe 16 players, on Noelh Dubuque Slreet by city enport, .alel It was up to Ih, 10 p.m., Slll1rdlY .• l.m.-4:3O p.m., dr.Il. ID card required. 

I ir th~ I>oard approvps. I pOlice. stall to find I wly for ,uch a SundlY, 1·10 pm' C,"Ii"1 Croff 
___ ---------------------------- propoul I, work, I c~nt.r. Mon.day.~'rld.~: ' :.10 .~ .. MAIN LIU"~Y HOURI : MondlY' - --- - 12.30 p.m., 1.30 p.m.·5.3O p.m., 8.30 I l'ridIY 7;30 1.01 .. 2 a.m., Salurd.y 

7:JO • m .. Mldnllhl; SUllday 1:10 
p.m.-Z I m. All dep.nmenl .1 IIh •• 
rle. will po>1 lhelr 0" n hours. 

Tanya rooves 
onyourbod}t 

The older folks have their own tanning products. Tanya is new. 
It turns on a new breed of sun worshipers. That's you, You want 

a natural Hawaiian tan -d~eper, faster. Only Tanya can give it to you, 
Because Tanya has Hawaii's favorite tanning agents

coconut oil and cocoa butter. So Tanya boosts the sun's 
natural tann ing rays. Make today happen ... your way " . get with Tanya, 

A full line of suntan products for today's sun children
at your bookstore. 

COCONUT OIL AND 
COCOA BUTTER 

• 

I 

YOU ARE INVITED 

to an 

OPEN HOUSE 
Hawkeye Court Apartments are now 

offered to single students age 21 or over 

(as well as to single and married faculty 

and staff, and married students), 

Up to four single students may rent a 

two-bedroom apartment and share the 

monthly rental - which means a rental 

'cost of only $28 per person for an unfurn

ished apartment, plus utilities, There are 

furnilhed apartments also, renting at $150 
plus utilities, 

Hawkeye Court Apartments are new 

and they are well-equipped . The setting is 

quitt, urban countryside, Free parking In 

surfaced loti set away from the living area. 

Conv.nient bUI connections to and from tht 

central campus. 

A model apartment will b. open from 

1 to 5 p,m, TODAY, and Ivery day through 

May 31. 

Unlverlity Houling Office 

105 Univerlity Hall 

353.3834 

W~IGHT ROOM HOURS: Mon~.y· 
FrldlY ~ : 30·5;30 p.m.; Tuold.y 
and friday nlJlht. - 7:'0·1:)0; 
Wedn .. dlY nl,hl - 7:15.9:1S; Sun· 
d.y - 1·5 pm. 10 cord ... ""Ind. 

City of Now York City 
Jo~ nescrlpllon: Colle,_ Aid_ w~h 

Ihe Urbl" Corp~ 
R.I. of PlY: $2 ,~ 10 t3.U/hr. 

Clly of M.dl"n, WI."n,1n I • 

I 
Joh De.crlptlon: Summer tnlern I 
Ral. of PlY: 'Z.OO 10 n.71 /hr. 

City of Iioux Clly, lowl 
Joh Oo..,rlpllon: (,le,leal; typlsl l; 

en,lne .. ln, lid.; lib le,hnl 
clll1I; JIW r Rile 01 PlY: ll.80 In 13.15 hr, , 

Iowa St.tt hlln.lon Slrvlu, Amll, • 
lowl 

Job n'l>CrlpUon: Exlenolon PI'" 
,rim Aaslslanl. Junior, Ind Sen· 
ftl" wll II blck,rou nd In .;rlcul· 
ture. 4·H, or home eronomlrl 
working wllh (·our.'Y •• Ienllon 
dlreclor' In lh.'r home counly. 

Rat, or PlY: ll.80 In n.tMI hr. 
City of Mlnn .. polilr . Mlnn .. ol. 

Job O.st rlpllon: urban Corpl In· 
lornl lIctlvllle Il1volvlll," 

I
· hearth Itudlul"eld proJeell, or 

Ictln, r.:: n.11I1111 10 dep.rt· I e 
menl or dlvl.lon head •. ) 

Rlt. of Pay: 1\ 60 10 ts.tl /hr. 
I Mlntal Hllith InltltulI, MI. PIli.' 

Int, low. 
Job O ... rlllllon: Nure. lid." 

Orderllel. Recreiliooll Tberl· 
plait "'ul~l.nl, Pharmacy I 
,I.tlnll. Lab. II I.llntl, Phy.lcal 
Thtrapy 1I .. lollnl, Occup.l!on· 
al Thel'lp~ ..... lllanl, OI.lor1 
helpen, Ground. Ind Ilwn n.lln· 
lenln.e, Social Work Aullllnl, 
'oclal Work Reiench A"III.n1. , 

R,t. or PlY: .1.BO 10 ,1.25 /hr. 
lowl O,vllopm,nl Clmmllll.", DII 
Moln .. low. 

Job i>eocl'lr.llon: JournlU. ADd 
publte re IUons; Public In'orm.· 
tion work. 

Ral. 0' PlY: U.OIl 10 t3.t5 /br, 
e.m, 10·Oll·"C"', 'olon low. 

Job nfSC.lptiOIl : Nru.(n, Itud, nl I • 
for Plral Aid and In ehor" or 
.. nlllUon on 111 .. clmp ,roundJ, 
lunlor or Mlor; P~n'rllII DINt· 
lor to or.anl, .. roorllUon, 4rI" 
lehool ~u. lor .wimmln. Ind 
rldln. Irlp., lupe.vl.. hiKe., 
hi •• WSI. louldoor type; work 
1001., 

RII. of PlY: 1225 hr. 
Unlver.lty Dlparl""n.. U If I 

Jnb n ... rlpllon: V,r(ou. col'lor· 
Ie. 01 .tudenL ... 1,111111. 

Rile of PlY: 11.114) to u n /hr. • r 
'0. mo re InlormlUnn ronro Mllnl 

!iI. po,ltlon. and fll,lblilly crlllri. 
or lhl Proillm, ... Ihe Wor.· 

Study uDerYl or, IDe Old O.nl,1 
Ilulldlnl. 

ICHMIDHAUSIR HONOR.o- I I 
John n. Schm idhHuser, proles· 

sor of polil.lclIl clenc. WRS on1 
of .everal Unlvel'sity of Virginia \ 
alumni to receive 8 ~esquir·n· 
lennial Award tOI' public sefvlce ' I 

In connection with FO\l~~rr'S \ 
OilY exel'ci ~I celebrating t he 
l!lOth anniverllllr)' of th~ 1IOIIlh· 
.. n school's establislunenL. 

Saturday. 

Le 
Afl 
In I 

To 



\ I 

ard I. 

Room, 110 .. 
1:30 p.m., Fri· . " SalurdlY, ,. 
3·1.0:30 p.m.; 

l.m.-7 f.m , 
Lunch, 1:30 

7 f,m.j St." 
, 1;30 1.11 .' . ~ 

HOURI: M~ 
loon, 7 p.m. 
and SundlY· 

nlver Ity Plr· 
II'hool I. now , It 

lor "summer 
Iron IIIU.t be 
Illdered. SU.,· 
n' 18 to AUA' .d.y Ind r . 
r.lI .. mealer 
Iv ... lly .. len· 
:JTmaUon, cill 

I ~ 

I. 

t HOURI, IJI· 
I houn , diy, 
ul wlndo" -d.r • week' 
7:8 l.m •. 12:iO 

I j 

9 I .m." , .m. 
~.m5B SU"d.~ 
I 3·3 0; Pro 
i3-40~3. 

,ludonle Inter· . ~ 
lob. for 11.111 
II .. with Mr. 

01 Financial 
BuUdln,. Thlt 
.. ln3 wlndo" 
Yl. work. 

CANO .. .... 
by otud,nt., 

card ro~ulr.d.) 
Ible ondly· 
1.8:00; F.ldlYd 
)0:00-8;00; .n 
•• lher p'rml~ 

· HOU .. :lMoD' 
I p.m., !:30 to 

- 10 a,m. 18 I 
o 5 ~.m.; .1 .. 
y nl, II. Opon 0., 
and .llff. ro 

iATMINT: TIl. 
'Illry It devel. 

pro,um for 
mOluulI prob. • 
atlona. YDun, 
1.er inform.llon 
,rtmenl of P5)' 

Newlon Ro,d, 
3067, preferably 
I 1 and 2 p.m. 
day I. • l 

,men ire avaU. 
.1 AId> Olflce. 
tt!. Ivall.bl, It 
·. by,lllIn, JObl, 

• rE RED wllh lb, 
nl Olflc. tC11I3-
lort any C'hlng. 
demlc Inform.· 
ring cred.nliJb 
!cond Hm~lter 

JM In lhe 11.ld. 
I udenl •. facully 
lanaI use when. 
ur,ed (or cIa es 
IlJents. 

GYM HOURS, I , 
Islum Swtmntina 
lor recreational 
lh .oUCh Frida) 
I Salurday. " 
-3:30 p.m. T'ili • 
students, !Ur~, 

, wives. Pleillif; ,. t 
stafr or spouse 
, Gym wUl b. 
181 purpose. on 
, from 1:30~:OO. 
women siudents. 

he Fieldhouse I. 1 l' 
IUonal activities 
r1day nl,ht from 
o athletic events 
student., {leulty 

spouses Ire In
illlles. Available: ,g. lable l.nnl" • • 
IIfl1nll and jo~· 
'ed Children are 
, Fieldhouse on 

ramlly nilM .t 
I be held lrom t 
, .. day night. See 
.lIable ocUvtll ... 
'acuIty an1 ,Iall 
• lamille •. On~ 
ty personnel and 
'd In the t'\.ld· 
friends are not 

I. Also, all chll· 
d University por' 
,ompanled at .U 
'use by I parenL 

wlthoul a pll' 
sent home; Ihli 

)1 students. PII' 
· re ponslbl. fnr , • 
lucl of Ihelr ,hll· 
ulred. 

HOURS: Mond.y· 
·2 a.m ; SaturdAY 
,I; SUndBY 1.11 , 
Plnm.nl.1 lIhr~ • 
0'.\" hours, 

HOURS: Mon1ay· 
I p.m.; Tuud" 
I. - 7:30·.:30; 
- 7 : 1~.9 : 1$; Sun· • 
, card. required. I 

City 
~oll.,e Ald. with 

" is to 13 ,~ , hr. 
IlIc.nsln , • 
Sltmm.r Intern 

00 In ,Z.!lt hr. 
, lowl 
el .. lcll; tr,PII\!; 

dOl; lab "hnl· ~ 

80 10 $U' /br. _II ,n •• rvln, Ames, 

Extension Pro
Junlol" Ind Sell' 

rround In .,rkul· 
hOm. oeonoml" 
rour. 'y ut.n.lon 
• Ir hoon. counl) . 
.80 1(1 'Z.IlO /hr. 
I Mlnntlot. 
Urbln Corp. In· 
~" III\PQlv"', re 
field proJerll, or 
llnlo 10 deplrt· I • 

" hud •. ) 
110 10 aJ.lI /hr. 
tiM., MI. "",. 

: Nurae, lid .. , 
"utlonll Then· 
t, Pharmacy, · 
.. I,lanls, Phy.tcol I • 
Iinl. O,tupallan· 
."Iillnl , DieiorY 
j. Ind I,wn n,.'o· 

Work Alllst.nl, 
"""ch A •• I.loni. , 
60 10 ,%.l4 lhr, I 
Commllllon, all • 1 

Jour~llI • ..,.. 
.; Public Inlo.m.· 

.00 10 ,,'.II /h •. 
$010. 10'" 
Nru./nll ,Iudenl , , 

and In chlrle 01 
he camp ,round!, 
.; p(Olram Dlreo· 
I recr •• tlOh. dth'l 
r .wlmmlnl .nd 
lupe"I.. hlk... I 

Idoor IYPOI "ort , 

23 hr. 
• 'nll U 0' I 

VII·!OU. f.t.,or· 
... lijh"I •. 
6n In ",. 15 thr. 
""lion rnncernl.. I t 
.1I.lblillY rrlterl. 
, ~. lhe Wnr~' 

loe OI~ Oonl.1 

l HQHORlD- " 
dhauser, profes· 
cience, was onc 
I'lily of Virginio \ 
Ie 8 !lesQuiMn' 
,r public service I I 

wllh FOlI~~pr's 
'elebrAling I h t 
Y 01 lhp 1OIJ(h. 
lollshmenl, 
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Legislators Quiet . 
After Disturbance 
In Bowen's Office 

The Iowa State LegIslature re- Iile legislative rejection 0( the 
malned "sltrange\y" quiet Friday 19-year-old-vote, voting re!l;>pOr

In the wake of news SUITOUIIding tionment bill and more financial 
ibe Invasion of Pres. HOIWIrd R. a[)l)l'OlX'iations. 
Sowen's office on,1bursday. Mrs. Doderer said that the pre-

Sen. J 0 h n 0 Malley CD-Des sent legislature was the "worst 
Moines) credited a statement br as tar as passing con!ltructlve 
Bowen appeanng In the Des measures that I have ever seen." 
Moines Register as dlling a lot 
Ix> "cool tempers" on the Senate NtvtrthaltSl, ... sentment was 
floor. the Itnlral .... ction by many 

Bowen who WIS ."..tlnt with residlnts across till state II a 
the Stat. Board of Rigonis In r'$U1t of thl Invasion, I Sen,te 
Council Bluffl, WII rlported II lpoklsman I.id. 
"visibly ups.... aftlr ha.rlng ~udent Body Pres. Jim SutlDn, 
newl of the vandali.m. who was credited by some as pre-
He said that public opinlon is venting fur the r violence on 

"SO!nC\vnat poisoned against stu· Thtlrsday by pleading for non
doots and universities." vi.olent aooon from a crowd in 

Mixecl Reaction To Office Invasion 

Printed by The Dally Iowan, Iowa City, Iowa 

Faculty Reaction Is 
Mixed Over Tuition .1 

I By DAN CAMBRIDGE lard L. Boyd In!!WeTed questiOllJ Pe!'SOlll. who JnOl"ed to table ' 
Action taken recently by the III1d presented the administration t~ anti-tuition motion, admitted 

Faculty Senate to table a mo. vi.lwpoint on a tuition lnc:reau. that the mal.l.er of faculty sal
lion opposing any tuition increase Faculty members alsO made aries WIS on biJ mind during the 
at the University has caused comments on both lides of the m~ting . 
many students to que lion where Issue. "I am well paid, and 1 don't 
the sympathy of the faculty as Accordi.,. t. f.culty memo expect a aa1ary increase," be 
a whole lies concerning the cur- MI"1 .".-nt, 11M Idmlnl.tr.. said. 
rent tuition issue. tion's P""IMation wa. strongly However, be added that he Wd 

At a April 2S ml'eting, the sen- Ita ted, but in no ""ay _rel.l. concerned over the posaib(Uty of 
ate voted 22·14 to table a mo- George W. Forell, professor of loeln« orne faculty members 
lion opposing "proposed rerom· religion, said that the "Idminill- and failing to attract others to 
mendations tllat tuition at the tration stated Ita cue IS force- the Unlver ity because of failure 
University be increased signifi- fully as possible." He added that to keep salaries competitive. 
cantly to meet the financial needs "more Ilmid people might have Eug_ Spati.nl, pro ..... 
in the forthcoming biennium." been frightened by such force- of ~ooIolY, .-.ftrr_ to a senti. 

The "nate'l action hal beln ful atalemenl.>!." mtnt that he ,.It Wit held IIy 
Int",prtted v.riOlilly I •• be- However, he rejected the Idea most faculty IMmMl"1 "of .,.r
tray.1 of stud~t1, a yielding of any coercive administration Met wUllntllt •• to tor.go 'IIY 
to adminiltratlon pressu,., and pressure on faculty member. sat.ry Inc...... In the IItd 
a r .. ctlen .. the lpac:1or of a present YHr," 
fleulty salary cut. Stow S. PersOlll, profesaor of However. be aIJo mentioned He continued by !IIlying that a CroIX of Old Capitol, dI!closed 

majority of student8 had been Ihat an "lnfonned souree" bad 
mis"l'llpresemed by tbe a<:tions of told him that there were no black 
a minority. athletes invGlved in the invasion 

Phillip G. Hubbard, dean of of Bowen's office. 
academic affairs, expressed b I s Bert Marion, G, North Uberty, 

Public sentiment became aroull" FrldlY a. word Iprtad of thl Inv •• I~ of "1' ... How.rd R. Bow. 
en's office in Old Capitol by a gntUP of 15-20 black .nd whltl y.uths. ~.w 1 .. 1."to,. .ffered um· 
ment on the Incldlnt In which only minor deml,e was Infllctad to the Ifflc: •• 

Interviews with a number o( history, rejeded the Idea of co- the need of the University to 
faculty members present It the ercion or excessive pressure com- lay competitive In the aalII1 
meeting seem to indicate that pletely. field and to ralae non-academlc 
these views are either uagger· "Peopl. wile think thet WI, salaries. 
ations or misinterpretations of limply cIon't undt ... t.nd the .... AU of the tacuIty members In
the S(>nate', motives for tabllng lationlhlp btotw..n lowen and Itmewed aeemed to see the 
the motlon. the Council and Sana"," Pe,.. choke before the senate as one 

disappointment over tbe Incident charged \bat 1he Des Moines Reg· 1-------------"'1"'------. 
and rellected on Bowen's state- ister "seMlltiooalized" 00 tile 
ment adding "w i t h the present headline coooernmg the disturb
atmosphere surrounding college ance, aoo this in turn led to much 
campuses in the U.S. today, 110 of the negative l'e8dioo by Iowa 
matter how mild the disturbance resideriJ!. 
Is, it will always be mis-interpret· The ha.dllllt read, "Inv.de, 
ed by residents of Iowa." It_ack Bowllt'. OffICI at U. 

Gov. Roblrt Ray, who was In of I." This was followtcl IIy a 
East.m Iowa on busln ... , WH arnallit' headllllt r e. din g, 
reported .. bt "UPIlt" over the "Smash FII", Windows It Old 
Incident, but. did not ISlut any Capitol .. ' 
stalement. Marion said ilie at'ticle it8e\f 
When asked ()f the legislature WII3 "reasonably 8!CCU1'\1te as far 

plans ID "penalize" 01' reprimand as we know, yet tfle headIJne was 
the UniVErsity because of the definitely m~leading." 
disturbance, Sen. Minnette Doder- Friday afternoon Univer ity oC
er (D·Iowa CIty) replied, "liIe ficials locked Old C&pitol and dls
legislature has done mougb «t missed many of the employees, 
tbe students already, wbaL more as word spread that a group of 
can they do?" !tuderm were planning an occu-

Mrs. PoOOrer was referring «t pation. 

Poll Shows Faculty 
~upport of Boycott 
- A recent telephone poll has found that 76 per cent of 
about 110 faculty members were found to be "in sympathl 
with the movement to stop the tuition increase, it was re
lat('d Friday by Student Body Pres. James Sutton. 

However, in the same poll I ---
it was found that 68 per cent I shows that "the faculty is yet 
of the faculty members stated to be heard from." 
they did not support the boycott Sutton also commented t hal 
as a legitimate means of eJtPl.'es- I "some" faculty members h a v e 
. already volunteered to forgo 

SJ(m, I their salary increase In aD ef· 
Still, 0/1 top of the apparent f~rt to ease the proposed tuition 

contradielion by faculty mem- hike. 
ber! of whether to support or The poll, Sutton said,. was 

. . made by a group of private 
Sympathlze WIlt! the boycott, 50 "concerned" individuals, who 
per cent of those members poll- were members of the Coalilion 
ed said they would support a to Fight the Tuition Increase. 
sbient strike by making course THE POLt. 

Sutton Questions 
Move to Research 

We are presently experiencing a cr:Isis at the Univer
sity of Iowa because the administration bas given high
er budgetary priority to the improvement of faculty 
salaries and recruitment than to student financial need. 

It is the intention of the administration to hire more 
nationally-known profe.'lsors at $12,000 to $30,000 a 
year to teach three to six hours per week. This is not 
a poor Sblltegy once an institution has decided to 
create a research university, But it is very poor strat
egy if our objective is to create a teaching university. 

There is some question whether the state of Iowa 
can support a research university and, indeed, there 
is little value in creating a fourth or fifth rate research 
university when it is within our power to create the 
best teaching univerSity in the nation, 

The faculty of the University in open assembly and 
the student body and the legislature have never voted 
on whether the UniverSity should be a l'esearch center 
or a teaching center. It is about time that those who 
are most affected by priority decisions of thls kind 
should take the time, the trouble, and the respon
sibility to make these decisions, 

Is it more important to create a research institution 
at the expense of excluding four hundred low·income 
students from the University of Iowa, or is it more 
important to create an institution renowned for ex
cellence in teaching while making it possible for low
income students to continue to attend the Univer
Sity? 

It is about time all of us decide. 
work provisions fOl' students on 
boycott or strike. In sympathy with movement to ... -------------______ _ 

sutton said the results clearly 

More Letters Are 

fight tuition Increase 
Yes: 76 per cen~ 
No: %4 per cent 
total 'acuity memblt's contaeled 
with answers: 110 

Planned for Iowa Do you support the boycolt as a 
legitimate means of this expres-

Several University ltudezts mODI? 
Friday started a letter writing Yes: 32 per cent 

No: 68 per cent 
=paign in an effort to con· total faculty members contacted 
tact presidents of the student with answer!: 100 

bodies of Iowa high sch~1s to Would you be willing to make 
Inform tlJem of the fact! m the provisions for students on a boy. 
tuition increase fight and as k colt or strike? 
them ID petition Gov. Robert Yes: 50 per cent 
Ray to take action, No: 50 per cent 

The liudent3 set up shop In 
Ilte Union Gold Jo'eather Lobby. 

total faculty members contacted 
with answers: undetermined 

Worldng at their own expense, Would you favor re-allocation of 
they are asking University stu- the budget line allocated for a 
denta to mail l)Cepared letters to faculty pay increase to student 
the high schools from which they finallClal aid? 
graduated 10 that alIllOt!t every Yes: 36 per cent 
Iowa high &Chool will be reeeiv· No: 64 per cent 
Ing • letter from one 01 lu grad- total faculty members contacted 
uates at Ibe Unlverllty, with anawers: 80 

NUC Proposes Group 

'To Determine Budget 
Th. NftO Uniu.rl/ty Conftrmc. IUppom th. dtmandr of 

tit. Coalition to Flghf tM Tult40ft IncrllJll and furthtr pro
pO!l!I that /J Coalition-appointed committe. corufstlng of 
ltudenu, foculty and naB ,mew the entire UnlMsity btuig
tt. ThlJ committee ~haU reformulate budget prioritIl!I and 
reaS8eS$ tM University', npmdltures In light of It I primary 
ob/ccHve: prOViding a mttlnlng/1J1 education for all swdentl, 

University 11UlIUlgerl claim that there IJ no fat In the budg
tt, but they conceal t'" figur.,. If tM manager, MV' 
nothing to llide, tl,ey should welcome thll opporIUnity w 
dl'fpc! doubt, 

7'ha evcllts leading to this week of protest are another in
tilcator of the flladcql/ote and anti-democratic mode of Unl
tl'r,lify d('d~' f(1I/ -l/Iokillg. We call for the l'stablisll1lu!t1t of a 
flemol'latlca/ly call true led University Sellate, comprised of 
studenla. faCility, and .klU. with final authority inve8ted in 
J/wm, 

Added Demands 
Hurt, Blacks Say 

Black students feel that the ad- not have anything «t do wit b 
dlUon 01 the demands ()f the each other," die student eaJd. 
Black Athlete Union (SA U) ID 
those of the CoalItion to Fight 
the Tuition Increase may have 
"put the demands In jeopardy 
and bave an effect 011 the Eco
nomic Oppol'tunity Gt-ant pro
gram" according to a black stu
dent iJllerviewed Friday. 

The sluclent .. Id thlt tilt 
whitt IlucIant1 _dad 11M d .. 
mand. on their 0 II' n. The 
bliCk" he •• ld, h.d wanted to 
work .Ione for th.ir dlm.nd,. 
Black students clalm that the 

coalition, because It BOOmed to 
be falling apart after Tuesday's 
boycott of classes, were merely 
looking for another !&sue. 

The atilIetic department, he 
said, was confused ovar what 
the bla('ks were trying ID do by 
adding their demands and did 
not realize that this was not a 
move by the BAU for more lUI>
port . 

The ttudent polnttcl out ""t 
not thl BAU but only thrtl in
dIvidual bllctc. spoka In .up
port of the addition .t TUflCI.y 
ni,ht'. m," meetln, II' h • n 
the black damandl WI,. acItItd. 
In reference to Thll1'Sday's in· 

cldent at University Pres. How
ard R. Bowen's olflce, w h II n 
several studenbi entered and did 
some minor dall\llge, the student 
said, "No one knows exactly who 

The addition of this new Is- was involved. 'ntere were both 
sue, Ihe student said, has onl)' black and white studen~ but no 
caWled to confuse the original one has any Imowledge thet thIs 
ooaHtioo demands. was initiated by blacb In COI\-

"People have contused and nection with the coaIitloll ... 
equated tne two 1ssueI, which do manda." 

EDITOR'S NOTE 

This first issue of the U of Iowa Student 
Report is published by Student Body Pres . 
James Sutton. The publication will attempt 
to give the University community compre
hensive information related to campus is
sues and activities. 

The publication is autonomous. It is 
printed by arrangement with the Board of 
Student Publications, Inc. 

Editors ......... " .. " .. , . Mary Clark 
David Dierks 

Black Image 
Not Correct 

The tabling action followed SOIII said. "lIowell has alw,ys betwCfn 5upportinl student int«
about an hour and a hall difaClI4- tn.t.d!ham on a cDmfl'tttly esb and supporting the pe!1letua
.Ion durlnl whlch Pres. Howard hoM", m,n·to-meD bill I," he tion of the quality of the Unl-
R. Bowen and Vice-President WlI· Ictdtd. versity. 

Iy JIM SUTTON 
The Iowa publle bellevel that 

tit. bt.ck race, and not I .mall 
group of bl.-cks and whilai, up
set President Bowen', office. All 
have been Judged guilty bec811M 

ot the tl.ctlON of • few. 

IConcerned' Students 
Meet With Regents 

Consequently, finding .poneors 
[or progr3Illl beOOiting blacks 
will become dUlicult, Withdraw· 
a1s of support hive already been 
leceived. 

Nt _ kMw. whit effect 
the Incldont at Old C.plt.1 
will hln an • prtptucl Afr .. 
Amlrlcan studant conter. 
Each of UI Ihould make II 

clear to everyone that: no race 
can be condemned, Important 
programs must continue to pre
vent affairs 'r 0 m beeomlng 
worse, there an reaeons for 
what occurred It Old Capitol 
which mU4t be dilCU58ed, there 
was little damage at Old Capi· 
1D1, the event wu purely symbol
ic, the incident was sincerely ex
pressiVe, though, I believe, mis
calculated. 

Unless we talce respol\$lbillty 
for lilting the blanket 01 while 
guilt covennl the black colony, 
that colony and our principles 
will be smothered in whlte heal. 

Committe .. Set Up 

In an lnfonnal discll.5llioo with 
the State Board of Regents and 
Ul\lverslty administrators In 
Council Bluffs Thursday, a group 
of elx "concerned" students 
called for 8 "state-wid canvas
sing" of Iowa res d nts thi 
5lIInIIler In an effort to drllIll up 
more support for additional fin
ancial aid to tM three state unl· 
verslties, 

Pili I Dantes, A3, Waterloo, Slid 
that they would try to organize 
studcnta to convince residents of 
the "inadequacy of Ihe appropri· 
ations." 

He !8id students can organize 
to visit "every home in Iowa" 
to discuss the Issue. 

"I can't beUcve people will 
care," said board member Mrs. 
Joseph R(lScnricld of Dcs Moines. 

"They dtm't believe it Is worth 
It." she said, referring to Iowa 
residents. 

Tha .Ix .tudon.. said they 
rtprtlanted no particular group 
on c.mpus, but only th.t they 

Sludents Interested in working wire concerned over the pro· 
on any of U committees which poMCI tuition Incre"l1 end cit. 
have been .et up to implement lirtd to Ipeak to the replnt. 
furlher aellon to fight the tui- ptnonally" I" what could bt 
tion increase may sign up In the done, , 
Student Senate office in the Un- Discussion centered mainly 
ion Activities Center, ' around ways of cutting the Uni-

Vtl'1lty bud,et to II\IIke more fin. 
ancial Illowancea for lower In· 
come students. 

Rita DeMal'tO, AS, Palatine, 
01., said that Univu ty Pres. 
Howard R. Bowen and Vice-Pre., 
Willard Boyd told them there 
would be eROIl gh money In Ihe 
bUdget to aid those udents In 
flnan<:lal trouble, But when one 
student UkM Bowen and Boyd 
where tha money would come 
from, neither one IMwered. 

Oan"l IfItClflc.lly .skad tilt 
rtglltls .. loin them tIIIf ".tlelc 
thalr Merkt .vt" In trying .. 
preVlnt .- tuition r.i ... 
"A good dialoiue wu our lirst 

goal," said Dantes, but the group 
wanted the approval of 1M re
gents and administration to join 
together and present evidence in 
the form oC budgeting reports to 
show the legislature of the need 
for more financial allocations. 

Sen, Minnet1e Doderer (I).Iowa 
City) said that she was encour· 
aged by the students' concern, yet 
questioned the manner In wlIIch 
lhe stUdents went about cortact.
ing the regents. 

"They should have gone 
through regular channels," ahe 
said, yet conceded Ihat "students 
now I days are reaUy too buey 
«t know the ropea. to 

INDIVIDUAL INCOME TAX 
i151.8S0,OOO 29.98~' 

4, 

1. e.er Tox-S5,.c75 ,OOO 
2. Mile. To)(-$170,000 
3. Tobacco TQx-$697,500 

SALES TAX 
S I 73,AJ2,SOO • :34.24~' 

1.08'_ 
.03', 
1.4', 

4. Inleres t TClx-S3,BSO,OOO 
.5. Liquor Tox-$3,600,000 

Faced with only these alterna
tives, the faculty aen.tt appar. 
mtIy felt it had JIll choice but to 
tlUpport quality. However, Fur· 
ell pointed out that the faculty 
had no information to rely on, but 
th t given it by the adnWnistra· 
tlon. 

"I .m not In a potltMn to 
...... , bee'-UII I have /ltVtf' 
... n," ha .. Id. 
Fort'll strongly favOTed faculty 

participation In the planninl of 
the University budget. 

Although in the light 01 the 
purported. threal ID the quality 01 
the University. tilt aenate felt 
that It could not categOTleaJly 
oppose a tultlon loorealil!, there 
wu no II ern to vote against 
studenta by rejootlnl the anti
tuition motion. 

Tabllng was the aUernaUve 
chosen. 

According to Spaziani. the tuI- , 
tioo Il8uo "has not died with the 
senate vote. Of 

An ad hoc 'acuity commltttt 
including "all Ihedes of 011111-
lon," hu beln form_ to pur
IUt flnanclll .It_tlv" to • 
,lntf'.1 tuition Incl'Hlt, "". 
committee has bHn ltudyln, 
• gr_uattcl lulHon plan .- In 
Mflct at Michigan St.te Unlvtr
sity for possible appllc.tlon to 
tilil unlv .... IIy. 
F'oreU also predicted that there 

would be widespread faculty sup
port for attempJ.. to take the cue 
against a tuition rise to the pe0-
ple of Iowa. 

"AU the people here lin the 
School of Religion) would be In
vol ved to a man," he said. Other 
fa<:Ulty members interviewed also 
voiced 8\JPIlOrt for any "construe· 
live" eIfotU by studenlJi to Ol>' 
pose lui Uon. 

1. 

Inheritance Tall 
S 17,800,000 

.76'0 
.71°. 

3. 

Th. allev. diagram Illustrate. the proposed budget report for the Shit. of Iowa, beginning July 1, 1969 all. 
ending Jun. 30,1971. Not. that th. combined individual income tax, sal .. tax, cigarette tax, and Inh.ritance tax, 
that "p,..~ntt the malorlty of personal taxes Iowa r .. leI ems pay, " lubstantiolly high., than the corporation In
com. tax which II ollly 5,49%1 clearly Illustrating that 10 wa tax pay." allocate 68.4% more In ",,,onal tax .. for 
Hucation than ... the corporation., who benefit th. mOlt from the Hucatlonal Iystem. 



Asks' U.S. to Pay' Tuition; Graduates Would Repay 
Iy JAMES TOliN h!a Income. Neither be DOr h!a dent lavor with other accredited sources. (Several Ivy League 

creditor CAJI COIIvert rutin ca· U I j ~ Ie programs. Aiding the customer, universities are considering on 
reer P/'omiJe IntD present 1lIIIIh. l cl the student, rather than the sell- Uleir own an income-cootinlent. 

A It .L-....... nte"eM.A:te '! 0 OW a LU ent epol't cr, the institution, has already repayment loan plan.) 
lEON "·D ·055 s • .... u ...... y...... .... 1/' , ~ tl . & I politi I bl"'L.- Ie - .. dent un 1oerNw, H .t .11. lilly proved to be the best way to dIS- .. ml or c. 0 ... , .... 

pense national scholarship and the pl.n I. th.t " mllht .lphen 
Reprinted with the publish- III hi. p .... nts" CNIIIt IN' with fellowship funds. funds fram other governmlnt 

and 

, lO.emment help. T .... y. -- Saturday, May 10, 1969 On-the-job training pro"'"ams .Id progrlml. Thl Nlllon.1 Al-
M' petm~on from tM New morel.1 INnl _.r Inly • e' G C I 

---------------------------------____________ pose a special risk. Otten they .oci.tlon of Land rent 0 I .... 
Republic, May 8, 1969. A minor fr.etlon of the -' of ( nd I I of 5 

hi he tel .ion They I Wblte House Panel on Education. Iy .ndemic hl,h" ~ucatlon, tical asset; indeed even its ini- WDmen who subsequently marry. have served as a subsidy to em- • orl,n I.t on t.te unl· 
copyrighted article by Tobin, tu:lI; un~:.II.bi. ,. ::::.;: al Innovation. and the Carnegie but .110 vocation. I Ichooling, tial cash deficits would be kept If lhey become joint obligations ployers for jobs involving no real v.rslfies) h.s .xprtsSltl concern 
II member of the Pruiden(, dent w ..... INrtnts •• m.... Commission. Ipprenticllhlp, .nd 0 t h • rout oC the lederal budget byes- of husband and wife, will men training. Even where sOme train- th.t.n incorM-I'IIIJym.nt lo.n 

for f C d· ... d .... . b tabllS' hing the Youth Endowment shy away from ";rl" WI'th nega. ing takes place, it might have ICMI1II ml,ht com. to b ... Council -.l Economic Adois- than $1 ..... I y •• r. or ,. 1M l.t the ltucIont JNlY for som.. m. 0 .c re h~ on·m'·IO e ' 0 ..... -~ tel 
U/ t 'I bl' t ' tl've dowrl·es1. Should a woma.n's been granted in the absence of ,.,..... If • p,n.CI. lor UCl· 

(1961 "") d S I' .tudent no. din, yee.tIon.1 til"', IIleo full co.t of hi. telu. rain ng. as a pu IC corpora Ion . I er, "<lifo an ter tng F d 11 sed th · A Y th E ~-... nt repayment surcharge be based subsidy by an employer facing a tlon.1 f nenc • . 
of of 

tr.lnlnl rllther th.n c.II .. I... utlon from the higher Incamo. or every 0 ar u , e m· ou n ...... me p .... r.m 
pr essor econmnlcl at life. ~ unl"'nlty IIIlbl •• him,. dlvidual would assume liability would luve the choic. ", only on her own income? Some tight labor market. Public as well as private. In· 

I t ol .... [ede I ' _ "<' __ 11 ti-I ... .... pragmaU'c compro~'.ft can be To conserve Youth Endowment &tiLutions could then let tlliion Yal" Ufliv-"ty. Rn- 1." &ar- Itudent loan lunda Ire Hm. L.t hi. -."m.nts b. or paymen e ... u a ra m- KTlVV ng .n •• y up .w ,... ..~ . • I deed I kin other .. .,,'" ""..... '"" .... • ta aIt b h 28 ~ . ~- t 8 Id . l. reached ', .... Youth Endowment funds, on-the-job tralOmg should soar. n ,at g re-robl I the ti ell .c.led to hi. future incom. come x er e reac es age s,,,,,,,n. orrower. cou PIC" "'" th .. ····'d h i Junior Fellow at Haroard. a p em or 08 on as w (or as extended ). The terms of fr .. ly among publie .nd pri. is not the only case where d~ be accredited only upon rigorous sources, ey wvw ave to m-
I'd the young. The ClOIIt3 rJ high- ..... m.ny y.an; the rich ty. !hi t (f I vatl in.titutlons (includinl lemmas of equity between mar. evidence that the job offers in- pose lull fare on studerts' future 

Am . • . "'" education, according to ra- _ will p.y beck much men s repaymen or exampe one t ucii th th I Ie ' II As the •• ~, ... :.... 
enca I most preciOUS ra- I per cent of income per $3 ,000 bor- profil . m a ki n , vocational ded and single persons arise. S r on ra er an s mp y ac· arnm s. ~'''NI' 

5Ources, according to a well-worn cent projectiOllll rJ the Carneg e thn he borrowtel. the po. r rowed) would be set so that the schools), rather tII.n having to AccreditatiDn of schools and cumulated experience, and that points out, higher educati\lll ha~ 
cliche, are tOO potential talents Corporation's Commi~ion on cl .... ym.n much I.u, but III average individual would, over tailor their training 10 the training prDgrams would be a the !ndustry does not normally social .as well 88 private benefita ; 
~f ita young men and women. Higher Edueatlon, will balloon aver.l. the loan fund would his lifetime, repay the fund in changing contours of gov.m- major administrative chore. But p~~lde the same lessons free. ~e.re IS still a good ~ase for sub
Education and training to deve!· 132 per cent over the !lext nine Hm noml.1 Interest. L .. thne full , plus interest at the govern. m.nt aid progr.",s. much can be learned from the Si'!lilar standards are alre~dy 51.dies and scholarshiPB, for the 
op theae talents will, it is wida- yeara. I..... b. ... II.ble ,. .11 stu· ment's borrowing rate. Their choices would redress nation's previous comprehensive belJlg applJed to sOme apprsllIice. ~ed and for the .poor, and par. 
ty agreed, pay handsome divi- Junior's SUnlDM!!' job won't fill d...... Howe v e r, the goverMlent the unbalanced emphasis that has training program, the GI Bill. ship p:~grams.. . tlcularly for the gifted poor. , 
dends. Yet we have no systemat- ~ ~a~. Unle6S student borrnw· This is a sensible proposal. On might decide to set less stringent characterized goverrunent as Is. At first, the Bill contained Political Obl.dlon. to tht These fear~ ar~ probably e~. 
ie program [or financing such 109 IS mcreased, the older gen- the one hand, it removes eco- terms and to subsidize the endow. lance (iong on support for the virtually no safeguard •. Grants Endowment". more.,! an aggerated .. SlOce It could be I,· 
p!.'Oductive Investmenm. eration must come up with 10 nomic obltacles that now keep me nt, using the loan program as I sciences, for academically gilted wt,. made straight to the insti. ~lIacl. than IhlS. Mmlnl.tra· nanced entirely by ~ sales of a 

Fundi .. fin.nce ~uc.tiDn additional $24 billion a year by qualified students out rJ col- a vehicle lor general support of stude'nts and universities, and tvtion. rather than .. the ltu- tlVl prob!.ms. government corporation, the. En· 
.nd tr.lnln •• ttor high school 1976-T1. But there are Increasing leges and universities. On the education beyond high school. for experimental training pro- dent. The V.terans Admlni.tra. The malor ~Ie Is cost. Eve- dowment would ~ offer direct 

I' signs that it won't work. other hand, it places more of On these terms, Youth Endow- grams [or the hard.core unem- tion had 10 rtly on .tate ac- ry year 3.5 million people become budg~ry' compet:it~on. for other 
~:~UII:lt~:::I:CQII to them School bond Issues no longet the burden of financing higher ment loans should prove attrac. ployed; shorter shrift [or the ave. creditation procedures, how. 18 years old and, und~ ~ pro- educational a~ati?l1s .. More-
Our pre ~"e n t aITandements pass automatically. and tax pay. education on the principle ben- tive to students from all income rage American's 2.4 children.) tver 11K. School. with no prior posal, they would a:qwre 10 the over, muab existmg 8Jd. IS ea~ · 

b er revolts menace pro-education eficiaries, students who are groups. For the low or middle in. Even for the higher-income .xperi.nce. with no .tudent. a~g;egate <irawmg rights of $17.5 marked foe pUrp<l661! :c: thdr 
riroogly favor the children oI1he governors. The Carnegie Com. prorpectively if not currently come youth pressed by increas- families, tbere is something to be other tII.n the subsidized vet.r. b~llOn .. AI~ough not everyOile own powerful C?nst:itu Iet! .
aftlVl'deueDfinal. n'I1leir

lll
.al· hparelP.en~':'r~ nSubprD-ur. mi ion's plan for a 16 per cent better oIf than taxpayers. But ing tuition and living expenses, said for shifting the cost of edu. an. tII.m .. lvel. could readily wil l claim hIS endDWmC~t, and .al. foe example,. SCI~~ education 

ban hom
- and _ .... ~1a1CJ prepare annual increase in federal edu· the proposal is I parochial one, and especially for the vocational calion from dad to the kids. qu.lify. Th... loopholes w.re though Lhe Endowment IS outside and ~e unlVer5lties. But .ll106l 
- IIU"'" cation spending wjJI conflict with refiecting the natural preoccu. student, a Youth Endowment Academic degrees _ especially gradually clostel and today'. the. budget, 0>ngJ'eS6 may be persua5llve!y, I;he cost 01 Wllvers· 

them for college, and college other budgEtary claims on a pation and meritocratic bias ol loan may be the only means of those from expensive private GI 8111 program In.olves no hesltaJt to begm the program at I~ ~t.iOn m Lhe next ~e 
pr""arEil them for ~raduate or . d'ffi lti of co t I full volume. Will nse far beyond Lhe ability 01 

-,. a Nixon Administration committee the higher-eduoators who es- financing an education. For the schools - have cash value for m.,Dr I cu ~. n ro . A mOJ'e modest pilot p!"Ilp06aI a universal loan program In fi. 
profEll!Sional sdlools. to lower taxes and higher roil!· pouse it. It does nothing for the upper-middle class student, the the student as well as pre tige Tou~h . accreditation standards might co fine loans to vocational nance So long the loan pro-

The states offer them unlver· tary expenditures. post-high s c h 001 training of chief advantage of a Youth En- paYOff for the parents. It is un· can Imllt the scope for waste. d n . I hId . thas lin..J 
. " 11 f I Id be th f ' d k But t'nally th student's l·udg. an prof~slona SC 00 stu ents, gra~ mak~ e same . e .... IIIty educaLlon at a sma rae· If government grant., do fall youths who do not go to college. ment oan wou e 8Jr - an , as surveys rna e ,I e concentrating on groups whose credit available to all, It can 

tlon of it., full cost, and taxldlelt- short of Carnegie targets, the Extended to all the nation 's stretched-out repayment. clear, unrealistic - to expect men~ must control. education contributes most im- never offer enough In finance 
ered philanthropy subsidizes financial prospects for higher youfll, however, the plan could. Lik. Social Security. Ih. the average parent to ante $10 USlDg borrowed mo~ey shoul.d mediately to their income. Cur- college and graduate education 
them at private institutions. If education are not rosy. Public lor the first time, make col- Youth E nilowment would bo or $20 thousand dollars for each add. a stroke of . caution to his rent government aid programs completely. At present. that 
they are bri~ht, 8.cademic~Jly and privale institutions will rely Jege or technical education unl- "If·flnancing. Of course. In the child 's education. yet, barring chOice of schnollOg. Moreover, are least favorable to these would require a poteooal Ioall 
orj~ and 10 th~ right fIeld increasingly on tuition, and col- versally available, much as the initial y.a~ •• outlays will... an income·repayment loan, the any Youth Endowm~nt. program grotJPB; and the income range of lund of $87.5 billion. And, ID long 
(phY5u~ o~ econonucs, aay, but lege will become even more of CI Bill 01 Rights did for World e .. d repayments - unlik. So. stUdent can't make much of a should ~e coupl~ With mcrea ~d Lhe bolTOWing would be sufflci- as the Endowment falls well 
not medlClne or Jaw, strangely a parent _ supported institution War " veterans. cial Security. where the lue. contribution himself. At present counseling serV1~s to . help m- ently wide to guage the appeal of hOO 01 this level, the need and 
enough), they may enjoy a long than it is today. At age 18, every yout.l1 In the prtcOdtd the lMn.fits. Tht In· some parents lend their children form the bormwer s chOice. a more comprei1ensive program. political support for subsidizing 

f d t and ~, flation.ry impact of those ini. funds for school, creating a do- Among the accredited pro· Other possible Iimilations of the academic education will pe~. :aI ~eIl gr~a e ......... f St1·nt. f r" m 1:;::- natiDn - ~tever the ~nomic I tI~1 cash deficits would hay. to it-yourself capital market which grams would, of course .. be m~r program's scale are leSS' aUrae- The Endowmellt is a compre. 
ow ps. ami Ie. - .Irt.dy Ntp· means of parents or s ear- b. neutralized somehow serves as a resourceful but in· ~ tbe manpower tralnmg acllvI· tive. A means test would sacri. hensive, equitable, simple, and 

Of course,. these public ~ prl. ...SIIIted by I factar fA.... lier. education - would have This could be done by ~xation efficient substitute for a sound lies set up by the Department of fice Lhe simple appeal of univers. far-reaching scheme for finenc. 
vale ~dies are competitive- In coll .. t tMOIlmenh - will available fr~ the fed;eral ~ov. But since the Endowment is ~ government loan program. Labor and th~ Office of ~nom. ity and the political support of ing educaOOn beyond the blgh 
ly available to all, and .the unI· be I fu~r dl • .dYlnta .. , ernment,~ hne oC credit or en. social investment project it would I Preliminary "tim a'" of.... IC Opporturutl6S, or With their middle.and-upper-middle income school lor all segmetis of Amer. 
~. ha~e been working hard EYIII If hl,her teluc~tlon I"· dowment of, lor exami>le, $5,· be entirely appropriate to bor- payment terms needed far a help, as part of the. ~ar on pov- groups, while abandoning the ican ytIlth. [t is hard to locate it 
to find disa~vantaged youth. ner. Itl n.lId~ billions: .' 000. row the funds from private lend- program covering only aca· erty. But the recrUiting proced· most lucl1ative loan prospeots. in the usual ideological and poIi. 
wn,o 08;". qualify for them. But larg. fraction ", Amenu s A younl m... or woman ers. The monetary authorities domic .ducation .uggest tIIa. ures would be revers~, . and ac- Alternatively, Endowment loans I tical speolrum. It can appeal to 
Ulllvet"Slties do not have the youth will rltCllv. no poat.hllh could draw on this "National would have to let the Endow- I & .urcharg. of one·lhlrd of _ cess to these opportumtles , now COIlld be limited to states or in. Repubiicans and Democrats. COlI • 
.cI!oJarShip and loan funds to school tralninl In the .bs ... ca Youth Endowment" for author. meul's drafts on the capital mar· plr cent of income por $1,000 haphazar~ and unequal, would stitutions supplying matching servatives and liberals old and 
make up for the poverty of the . of ntW .overnm.nt programs Iltei purpol .. until his tw ... ty- ket lighten credit and raise in- borrow~ would suffice. Broad- be equalized. Now . the govern- . . . ' 
parents of poIettial candidates, to finance ""lIniul .nd vou· .llhth birthday (o.IIII.lons of terest rates to olher borrowers enin, the propolal to include ment gives the money to the pro- lunds; but thiS. woold 8J~ only I Y.oung, ~ and poor, black and 
rn~ !eliII 10 ~edy their dis· tion.1 telueatlon. tim. could b. allGw~ far mill· temporarily displacing other in: vocational students would r.ile gram, and the program seeks out st~de!Xs who nught othel'WlSe re- white; It IS well adapted to tile 
qualitymg handiaaPII In back- Faced with the dismal f!nan- t.1")' "nlic. or pori ods of soc. vestments of lower social pri. the required surcha,.. •• and 1M and selects the students. cave help fro m non-federal present mood 01 the country. 
8I'OUIId and aahooling. cial prospects of higher educa· iel 'lI"Vict IIkt Puco Corp. I o~ity . rate would jump furthar If .tu. SoI1ll youths. by luck and 10-

M.ny young peopl. could lion, more and more educators or VISTA) . Authoril~ pur. Clearly the seU-financing lea- donts with high incomo PI"Ol. ,.tion. get in; inde~ thty may 
benofit from technic., or YOC.· see student loans as the IOlu· po,., would Includt not m.r.· ture of the Endowment is a poll- pects disdeilled tG participate. havi repeated opportunilies. 
tlonll telucllion If they could tion. Not the usual student loans To hold this clJentele, tbe pro- Othors have n_. and lib cam· 

MfonI It. At Jll'SIIIt. the Y.st available from commercial lend· Students Lau, nch gram might include a feature al · ,....utory help to 10 .Isewhere 
ma(Grlty of lIOsf·hlgh Ichool ers or ln the centeel loan funds lowing a borrower to avoid fur- tither. 
yocatlonal studtnts must p.y of colleges and universities - ther surcharges once he has re- Under the Endowment, one 
their w,y without .ny form of these loans are too small, too paid the loan at a specified and youth would have, over the 
govornmonf ... Ist.ne.. short In tenD. L tt C e abnormally high interest rate. cour e oC his career, the same 
Thus, for the poor, lOOI'etarial The federal government, and e e r am p a I gn Some tricky problems of line of credit as another. And 

lIChooi can be 88 inaccessible IS S?me statee, have spOIIliOred equity and incentive arise with I government sponsored programs 
the Ivy League. The fact Is that loon programs featuring defer- respect to obligations inCIJrred by would have to compete for stu· 
001" pre&el1l arrangemenf.1 for red payments and below-market A group of six UniVerRY fresh- the state and mDke sure fuat all 
financing eduoation beyond high interest rates. But these loan men are liaunching their own Iowans are informed on the ef. 
lIChooi compound the inhefited programs consume heavy sub. campaign to stop the tuition In- feots oC the tuition increase and 
Inequalities with which 0 u r sidies and compete for tax funds crease. Lhe plausible alternatives. 
young people ~w up. ~ise available for JCttolar· Their point o( attack Is to pre- The Clinton project, the stu-

Sutton Describes Dilemma 
Of SOS in Strike Question Private «tellt m~ets art! no ships. Moroover, many young sent tuition tnd cost facts to in· dents hope, will expand to other 

Mlp. It is far eaSIer to bon'ow people are understandably reo coming University freQImen and areas of Iowa. The studellits are 
money for a car or cruise t.I1an luclant to assume heavy fixed junior college tMnsfers and to get oalling for support from other 
for an eduoation. A tYJ)ical obligations against uncertain fu· their support that tl1e tutlon In- Umversly students who would be By JIM SUTTON militant students would like to 
yoong man or woman - even ture incomes. crease will make it '''toug!1'' for willing to aid the oampaign. Many members 01 SDS believe force the strike on the student 
the etudent wilih talent and JlI'OII- A self-financing loans plan , these students to attend the Uni· TIrose interested are asked to a student strike is th e only ef. body by precipitating some inci-
peels - has little aecurity to of. with repayment obligations ecal. versity . contact Dale Elleson at 353-0880 fective action for preventing a dent which would force police in. 
ler II commercial lender. eel /(J ability to paY. has been The six students, all from the or Denny Demong at 353-0844. tuition increase. tervention. An opportunity would 

ms educai\on may pay 011 advocated by a nmnfler of edu- Olinton area , will, this week, be The students are also con· then be created to claim police 
handaomely over his lifetime. cators (incll·.ling Profe·~ Mil- conta.cting high schools, Mount St. tadinn sludents from Iowa Some SDS members believe a 

'" ~ "· ·k· ·bl·th ut . brutality, whether or not the ilia in "'e ... .-4 run it --'--bly ton Friedman, Yal. e Presl'denl Clare and Clinton Junior Coliege. State Unlyenlty at Ame. and stn e IS POSSI e WI 0 maJOr-
". """.. y ll1V<l • rt But t ti charge is justified, in order to -'evat- his tas'-s faster than Kin""'an Brewster), .J._ 1967 the news media aoo achool off!- lhe University of Northern Iowa Ity suppo . a a mee ng 

a=>.., .,... Ule Th sd 'ght SDS voted mobilize broader student sup-clals in Clinton. lit C~ar Fan., In h ...... of 5011. late ur ay m , 
..,... t t'k '1 t 11 ..... _- port. Perhaps it would work. As I coroll.ry to the sfu. citing help for • proposed In. not 0 s rt e UDl a era y. ..",,·e 

Legislators Give 
IProof' to Support 

den,. "lnfarmlllGnal" c. m • formalional ralfy which is len- are reasons: The morality behind this taco 
p.iln •• c h studtnt h .. """ I.!lively scheduled tor Saturday _ The 1200 votes favoring a tic is questionable, according to 
concludlnl IndIvldull research in Clinlon. strike may not represent much SDS's own philosophy. Ignoring 
on the v.rlous .Item.tl .. t to Further details will be released support. Many students inter- the will of the majority is justi-
financing the Unlv."lty cost this week. preted the ballot to mean that fied only when the majority is 
without h.vlng • tuition In- Elieson and Demong stressed "no strike" was simultan60Ull acting immorally or illegitimate· 
Crt.... Ihe idea thal they want to state with "no further action" and Iy. But the majority was nol act-
These alternatives will be pre- the lacts "as 'they really are" to therefore voted for the ~rike ra. ing immorally or illegitimately 

sented ~ the students, parents these prospective students and to ther than give up the entire fight in deciding to pursue the propos-
University students are now awaiting the .6nal step in the and media. show the peoi>le of .Iowa th~t a on the tuition question . als which were put before it 

enactmrnt of 1111 "anti·riot~ rider which was recentJy attAched The students are attemptjng to orotes! can be earned out 10 a Thursday night. 
reach out to the various areas ol legitimate way. - Tht rilks of .... mptln.. Certa' SDS b . I 

to the Board of Regents appropriation! bill and passed by strike .Ione .re Il'Nt. Thl. 10 mem el's SImp y 
believe that a strike must be 

the Iowa Legislature. Leg 1·5 lotors Wrlete tacllc has been. A"'" f.llu ... forced against the majority. " 1 ' I e1'be d in placts where mDCfer.,. .c· The bill nee·.Js· only the .6.n- Iml ar Jtems 0 d I rate e- Thul. 50S i. facln, a IIrl-
u: tivlsts a ... at worle. It I. one 

al signature of Gov. Robert structlon can be cited. thinl to strlk. unil.ter.lly OUI dilllllm.. Will SDS 10 

"The Des Moines Register of T G 0 .. _- oth dol tho .'on, with tho maiority or will Ray before it becoIDeslaw. e. e w.... ." .... ng no Inl; it • .criflc. ita view. on partic. 
The rider says that any stu- March 18 states that 60 students 0 1 ve pin Ion S It It quito .nllther to strlk. IpatGI")' domocracy to the mora 

led b Je r SI'e gathered on wh... altematives .re b.lnl dent or fa.culty member who is y r y s, I militant .octor of It. id"logy? 
I · 'd P I proposed .niI explored, convicted of disrupting the Uni- 0 d Capitol stePB outsi. res . Par tic i pat 0 r y democ-

versny can be suspended from dent Bowen's of lice, demanding The following are excerpts from letters to Student Body The question is what will SDS racy mea1llJ men paruclpate 
the school. abolition of the ROTC program P J S tt f b f th I SI t L . do now. whether or not their views pre-at the University. Sies has a ree- res. ames u on rom IDem ers 0 e nwa a e e~s-

The U of Iowa Student Report 1 h It would appear that the most vail. SDS needs to decide wheth· ord of two arrests by Iowa City aulre. recently received a copy of some er, by ignoring the majority, it 
legislators' rationale for attach- police for disorderly conduct. From Rep. Richard F . Drake, R-Muscatine: :s willing to run the risk of pro-
ing this rider. "He Is also listed as teacbing MHO\I$e File 774 in neither I dea Offered posing participatory democracy 

We have reprinted major parI!! a course at the University called I violation of the Iowll or "In your letter you say, 'As to for an elite. PerhaPB there Is no 
of it here so that the stUdents Investigation ol DUcrimination. . . , the legislature not wanting the 5 k room for participatory democra-
l'ealize the reasoning abllity and The legislators W/IO drafted the United States constitution, electorate to be enlarged by a To top HI- e cy outside SDS meetings, but 
!!elect perceptiveness about Uoi- statement conclude by saying Twenty..t;hree 0 the r statEil. • . group of idealists is not at issue from the obvious effort by SDS 
versity students which is exer- that "the image of our fine, have similar provisiOlll. • • but to be enlarged by Iiax pay~ . . . to participate actively at the as-
clSed by the legislators. si>lendld serious students must "The problem ol /he 19-year. is at .issue.' May I ~ The University ma~ find Itself sembly ThlH"sday night, lhis 

As to the violent nature 01 not be destroyed by a mUitant, old vOCIng, well could come out rJ remind yoo !bat lhe property oau~t In the same bind as U~I- doesn't seem to be the case. 
ollr campus the Jegislators offer small minority." this tession rJ the Legi8.Wure. As classlfioation for voting w a I ~el'SJ~y, students Who face a rISe 
'proof' such as - What the legislators laU to to the Legislature not wandng Ihe abol~ed many, many years ago. 10 twtion. 

"The statement by Vice-Presi- realize is that it is not a "mili· electorate to be enlarged by a We decided IIhat ilie idea you are An alternative proposal was 
dent Boyd of Iowa University , tant, .small m~rity" which Is group ol idealists is not at iS6Ue, pr~ing here was un-Ameri- investigated Friday which would 
that he did sit silent on the plat· opposmg the tuition Jnc:reaae or but to be enlarged by tax payers can. cause a legitimate shut down of 
form, when speakers used filthy the voter disenfraneHaement. it at Issue. From Rep. Larry Perkins (R- the University. 
language because, 'to have ob· The tuition iSllue has drawn the SUlton's reply: Councu Bluff,,). A I Id th U' . 
jeeled might have caused a riot.' most student concern to win their "Due to the milmsfl and dis- 'd ~u~cet ~s ~ e nJ~l'Slty 

"The action on campus 01. per. fight since the Hawkeyes went "Under H.F. 774, some studeDis respectful way in Which you pre- sal . a s u en can exe . eco-
lIOns like Ed Hoffman, formerly to their last Rose Bowl contest. will not be able to prove their sented yourself at the Rally (at ~mlc presSllr~ on the Uruver· 
01. the University of Northern jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii intent to become pennanent the ~te Capito~ April 28 ) I now ~ty and calise It to have to close 
Iowa, now of Iowa City, who in residents either in !he IDwnI they feel that 19-year~lds do ~ have Its d.oors . . 
the Feb. 10, 1969 copy 01 Cam. were b 0 r n in or In tile college the maturity 1xI accept respon.si- ThIS. econOlDJc pressul'e could 
pu Underground, has a letter of I:.ownI where a,ey actually lleep. bility of voting .. .I cannot bon- come In .the form ~ 5,~. stu-
his intentions to organize and "I pe1"!lOO8lly !mow of two IIUCh esl:ly back the way you or your dents askl~g the UnJv~ty Bus-
promote the "Iowa Resistance" BUY caeee .•. wh.e ItUdents were cohorts Lake." lness Office for an l~emlZ.ed 
movement. THIS MAN SHOULD prevented from voolnc In their Sitton's reply; s~tement o~ thelr UnlVeJ'61ty 
BE TRIED FOR TREASON. home towns becal18e dley could "We' acled in the mOl;t. Demo- bills. [/ thl~ m~y . students 
(our empha i ) not show intent to become l'e6i· l~·al.lc method by presenting our would ask, ,the UDlv~r~lty )l'ould 

"Action by a minority group, NEW REPUBLIC dents after graduation. grievances in person to 1fIe legis- ha,ve to spend .$5 nulllDn 10 o~· 
particularly at the University of "U a student has lived in Iowa lature. der to accomplish tbe task . Th~ 
Iowa, to destroy Dr damage pr!. City for six ye8l'S, there may be "It is our' feeling that your ~- ~ount of work would take until 
IIate property. For example, a MAGAZINE some ju8tifioatlonfor not consi· hand and NItber imlIIponsible dis- nud-July to complete. 
wash bowl was ripped off tile dering him a permanent resident missal of tile 19·year~lds voting The sluden ts are legally en-
wall in the Memorial Union last of his ORIGINAL home town. In issue is as ohildish and dis res· liUed to have these statements, 
week. Water [lipe torn, and £ilied Ibis caM the 8ludent would be pectful to us as you claim our Ihe student who suggested the 
l'OOrna with water. Numerous dilenfranc.blled. IoblJyina effortS were to you." proposal stilted. 

Senate to Discuss 
Action on Tuition 

Student Senate will meet at 7 
p.m. Tuesday in the Union Luc
as·Dodge Room. 

Re olutiOll8 to be discussed In· 
c1ude: 

• AuthDl'izlng additional senate 
seats for foreign and Afro-Amer. 
ican Student Senators. 

• Establishing a summer Sl'S
sion for Student Senate. 

e Discussion on further sll'ps 
concerning the tu ition increase. 

- Condemnation 01 .Jerry Lan
genberg, Clerk of JohnBOn Coun
ty District Court lor releasing 
personal Information . 

• Committee on Studenl Life 
recommendations for the studenl 
code. 

", 
' . New University 

Conference Quiz 

... 
b. 

ANSWER ALL QUESTIONS: TRUE OR FALSE 

1. The Stalt Board of Regtnts did not interyi.w .ny c.ndidatel 
for Ih. UI prllid.ncy exc.pt Olin Boyd. 

2, The student .ubcommittet Gf the presidenti.1 surch commit· 
tee did not endor .. tht s.ltetlon of thl D •• n 80yd. 

3. UI endorsed the Joint AAUP·NsA Statem.nt on the Right •• nd 
Freedoms of Stud. nil. 

4. After tht CommittH on Stud.nt Conducl rul.d In .ccord.,.et 
with the Joint Slatement, Unlv.rllty M.nlglmtnt r.lClnded 
their endorsement. 

S. Managers Bowen Ind Boyd h.vo Indlc.l.d th.t they do lit! 
intlnd to accept the d.cislon. of f.cully .student committee. 
if Ihey don't agree with them. 

6, Presid.nt Bowtn in .dd"''''ng the ~iv.nity R .... rch C_· 
clf on secret resl.rch .nnounc~ Ih.1 .verythlng Wt do Ihould 
be available to our students. 

7. The .ame day Manager Bowen lint a mtmo to .11 ch.imll" 
of unlvtrslty committ .. s t.lllng th.m th .. th.lr comml" '1· 
meetin,s nlld not b. public. . .~ 

'. UI hIS It III not taken. public position .,.Inlt cl ... ifl • Ilbr.· 
SlCret rll •• rch. I· 

f . Maior support It UI for 'ICr" r .... rch com.s from . "1'Y' 
m.cy .nd englnHring. "1 

10. Under NASA policy, no grlnt. art given to univorlltl •• thtf 
b.r millt.ry recrulterl. UI rlCe/vld 2.7 million doll.,. film 
NASA in "67-61. Is the Inferene. ~~u. 0' lalu; UI _~ "" 
bar military recrult.rs. 

11. Sixty per Clnt of H,wkeyt Court .p.rtm.nh .,. unoccu,IH 
becaull of high rent •• nd f.ulty con.truction. 

12. Stud.nts who "'tmpt to bruk their I ...... H.wk.y. CIUI'I 
have b .. n thrtll~ with withholding of Ir.do •• nd b.rri", 
of r .. lstr.tlon. 

13. In 10m. Hawkey. Court .nd H.wk.yt Driv •• plrtment. Y'II 
can hllr toilet. flulhlng from flv •• urroundlng .p.rt"",," 
at once. 

14. Johnlon County W.lfer. will nol pl.ce fo.t,r children In the 
Barrack. Ap.rtmtnts bonu" th.y r.,.,d th.rn .1 lubstatld
I'd. 

15. Under tht proposed campul parklnl program, the .v.r ... 
•• cretary.typlst will hive t. p.y Iwo w .. kl of hlr II'." Iw 
order to p.rIe . 

16. According to the orlgin.1 p.rlelng pl.n. UI would h.ve btttI 
tht first In tht Big Tin te h.vt m.tchlng p.rklng r.mp. f.c· 
Ing t.ch other. 

17. Th. Pralid ... t'. Llbrtry Commltt .. , In thllr Ind.p.n4tnI 
pl.nnlng of the remoclolltel library voitel not .. pormlt under· 
gradu.te. to th, nlW floors 'XClpt with wrlttlll pormlllllll, 

11. Th, pl.nn.d n.w reere .. lon building h •• no wom.n·s drnaltlt 
fullitles .nd only ont womon'. ton ... 

I •. Th. f.culty club (TrI.ngle Club) h •• no wom.n'l toilet. ) 
20. Dtlpll. Ih. two Itlllli .be •• , 1M Inf"lnCl th.t wo""" til 

low. havi .xtr.ordln.rlly I.,... bl.dde,. II IncGrreet, I 
21. Th. per cent of _m.n ... H employ .... t U I h.1 !lOt eh._ 

.Ince 1940. 
U. Tht per c.nt of womln f.culty has !lOt ch.nltel Ilnc. 1941, 
23. Sine. 1940. the per cent of _m.n In low.p.ylng nonttnurt4 

Instructor po.ltlonl h ...... n Incra .. lnl, whll. the per c .... of 
women In .11 othor faculty r.nle. h.1 .... n lolng down. 

24. Two of ev.ry flvi Inltrudors .t UI .re wom.n, 
lS. UI, In 1'~. WII the first ... t. unlversl\y to .dmlt WI""", 
26. On. hundrtel )I'." '" the,. wer. proportltn ... ly mort ... 

m.n .t UI th.n tod.y. 
21, Since 19~5, It .ppo.rs th.t th. p!'Gportlon of bluk .... nH 

on the UI c.mpul h .. botn dlCreaslng. 
21. Although .he (011 .... f Medlcln •• nroll. only four por c .... ~ 
~ Itud.nh on c.mpul. It control •• pproxlm .. ely 25 por c_ 
of the UI F.culty Senate "." , 

29, Llber.ls Art., which ha. 57 por cen' of til. stud.nt IItcIy ItIIy 
h .. ~1 por cent of the '-n ....... I. 

30. Th. F.culty s.n ... nlVIr took. st.nd Gn the CGde .f Sf,""", 
Lift. 

31 . Tht Gr.du.te Student '-n ... I. 111 ... 1 under til. Code ., Sfv. 
d.nt Life. 

32. Proft .. or J.rry J . I(ollro., Chairman of the DtPlrtment 
Zoology, Is not now nor h ••• ver boon , mlmb.r .f the N,' 
University Conf.renCt. ~ 

ANSWiRS 
All que.tlon •• re trill. 
A 1C0re 01 under lt-yOll .re ISlltp, 
lI-20-you h ....... n nI.ltdl", your Itudl ... 

, 
11 

21 or hl,her-yo,u .re • m.mb.r of PIIUC. Hav. you p.1d .,.. 
dUll? " 

•• 

.. f 

• 

, .; 

• I 

I I 

, r 
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Breshears' 2 Homers Help Hawks 
Split Doubleheader Against Illinois 

'y TOM STARR Afterth. throe· run first, 1(.,. 
Iowa econd baseman Gar y Ing (4·5) .. ttled llewn anll 

Bresheara smashed two home pitched a fin. ,am •• 
runs and knocked in four runs Rich Binder upped his record 
As tbe Hawkeye beat Illinois. to 5·2 with the vietol')'. 
5-3. in the second game o( a I Jackson ~~ Bhesheal's \\ere 
home doubleh'!a<ler ~'riday after. again the hIUUl: sl1:s for Iowa. 
noon. The Fighling Illini too k Both collected two hits and. ~th 
the first contest. 3.1. on a Ihree. ended 4·(or.-6 (or the . tWlnbiJI. 
ru~ first inning homer by Randy Bre h~an; IS now baIting at a 
Cr .366 clip for the year to lead the 

'.ws. h ,~~ hi H)\\ks in that department. 
'.1 urs eonn.c... on I ,..,.,cI "i""",. in tI>. fourth Jowa is 4~6 in the Big 10. n· 

and fifth innin,l. HI, fou,.lnn· Iinols stands 5-3. 
,", Itomer wu I lud.off solo The HawkeYK will meet Pur~ 
.hot. In !hI fifth, D.v. I(rull r,ue In another doubleheader to
.ncI Stoney J.tk."" both sin. day btarling at 1 p.m. at Iowa 
.Ied and wert drlvtn In IIV Field . 
• , ...... ,. ' Itcond blast of Ih. Coach Dick 'chullz will tart 
,1m.. Bruce Reid and either Ben Banta 
Th. IfR ... k~ ~corl'fl thpjr oth. or AI Schuette in the lWo con· 

L" run in the (ourth frame. Bob t~ts. 

CRtRItiO sinf!ll'fI. mOVM to s"C· 'OX SCORI 
ond on Mike WvmOJ'p's sacrifice IOWA Ib 'h ILLINOIS.b, h 
tll.n! "nO ~corf'" on Rn Pl'ror. Krull, 4 a I l'lj,el. 2b 3 1 • 

, . Jlckl!On,lf 3 0 2 Sch'er, 2 0 0 
lllinois scored Its firs' run In 8'shu,..2b 3 0 2 WlndmllJ~r 

thn Fourth on ~ horn. rlln Iw CaUldo,o' 3 0 0 • I I I 

PIi,,1 GI'HOrl', The I1Iini scored ~';'~,':.':: ~b g g ~ ~~~~~'. ~~ i J J 
IIVO moro in thp ~ixlh on R SRel'i. RUlhe, rr 3 I I V ' lo\\', I! 3 0 I 

K.op,p.1 0 3 0 0 Slum ... If 0 0 0 ' ..... ~~ 
' fice flv bv GroQorv and a sin· RI> 3b ' 2 0 0 G',ol')', rf 3 0 U .. 

I• ai- h. : ("'rroll <;1" • .,.1'. Perkin •• ph 0 0 0 S'pl ·nd .3b 3 0 0 
81ndrr, p , 0 0 

I 
8111 Hutr Ica"trtd six hi'I, TOTALS Z1 I 6 24 S 3 

",-,,, 11 ... -4 ~ ;'( .... ,f ... .. .,el( Gut 'ftu r ILLINOIS 300 000 1-3 
. IOWA GOG GOG I- I 

illinois blltl.rs ,. take the v'c· t:: haplan. Ray 
10 H '23 10 th OP: Ullnoil O. 10". - I I 

I J 

I I'Y. ager IS r ... a· LOB: III1MII _ 4, [0'''' _ 8 

Tnm Cal7a. 2·3. was the losin/! r:: ~~n:::, Breshears' Makes the Rounds 
/

lOn. 138' Ruall. 

hurler. Sf: Perkins IP H R ER 88 SO low. Stcond bu.man Gery Brlih .. r, (1.) CrolllS hom. "I.t. In the _nd 11m. of Frld.y', 
, CI'ews. also a star lIlinois bas· ".erlllg (L. 4-51 7 3 • 3 4 • Ifoulll.h .. cler ••• Inlt illinois .It.r lult .meckln, a throe.run homer. • r .. hurt' Itornt run, hi, Williams Returns to Eagles kelball player, scored Au¢e Binder IW. Hi 1 8 I 1 0 , •• cond of 'he g.mt, helped low. '0 • 5.3 victorY . Scorfng on lilt "I.y WI" t.emmet .. Andv Jack. 
Matc.i1.cl and Bob Windmiller * * * son (131 .nd Dav. Krull (4). - Photo Ill' Lind. B"etlcher Jerry WIlliams (left), on.·llm. pleyer wl,h 'he Phil.d.lphla Ee,lu and coach of Calgary In lilt 

Can.dien Footbail Leagu., .pptarl In Phil.d.lphla FrldlY Ifter he was n.m,d head ~oach of the 
E.9In. His Itl,etlon wilh a Ihrtt'Vllr eonlr.cl WI. announced by P.,. R.ld.H, n.w lI.nlr.1 
man.ger of Ih. club. - AP WIre""'" 

with his homer in the fir s t 2ND GAME _ _ ___ _ 

Retzlaff Appoints Jerry Williams 

"ame. Ill inois mana~<'<1 onlv Iwo IOWA Ib • h I~LlNOII." r h ' h 
~rt~~~rt ~~~~~\~~ c::~:~~~~! ~rg~;i:!! ~ ~~E~~:r; ~ ~ Royals Name Cousy Coac 

Iowa collected six hits but they RUlhe, n 1 0 0 G'IOry. rf 2 I I 
were spread over four inninll . ~~~.~~h,f ~ g g ~,~,e~:;,cfd ~ ~ CI CINNATI '''' - Boh COli 'Y , bolIrri. of th~ ROYlIls. announl.'Cd Nlson, and his lD611·69 team was 
The Hawkeyes had a good oppor· H.,or. p 2 0 0 S'pl'nd , lb' 0 0 who h betn call<'<1 the great. Cou y ~ appoinlment 3nd s n I Ii ~ runner·up to Temple In th, Na. 

T T k E I I C h' J b tunitv to score in Ihe ixth inn ~~~,~ •. Pp ~:: P~l little pIa} er ever in t~r No· .Juc~pr wo~ld be orrer~ another lIonal Invit8lion TourMm~nl in 

O a e ag es oae I ng 0 ing lith two runners ~n ba5~ N'llOn, ph I 0 0 tiona\ Basketball A'SO<'lIlhon. pOSitIOn With thr Clncmnatl or., N Y k 
and no outs !)ut Ihev couMn t ;';.~T~M'. 21 S 7 000 I ~~ L~ was named Friday coach o( the ganization. HI' 1IIi11 ha a year to PW or. . . 

.. . . take IIdvantagp of Ihe situation. IOWA 000 230 .-, Cincinnati Royals. go on a three-year conlract, COURY '/lin nelo"At~OI1' 11'1 I h 
PHILADELPHIA I'" - The a losing record in four of the wmdmg up hI! pro p)aymg career I IOWII scored its only run In the ~',. .AII~m~:,~h._ K~ullio:~~~ I C,ousy. who slands 6 I and, Royal' altendanc~ has droP' 1 t~ Roy.ls had bepn Ul prOir J 

Philadelphia Eagl('S g R V e Jerryl'ast five years. Ihal season. last Inning as Bob Rushe tnpled LOR. IlIInnl. 1;, low. - Splayed 13 years in the NB'I , sue. IJed off lile PII t Iwo YI'RI'S RI. 110m three 10 IiVf weeks. 
Williams a three·year-contl'3ct The Rams l1'aded Williams to Williams I e I t pro loot ball in I and was driven home by Bob ~8~ : ~~~~~ry. Breahml 121 ceeds Ed Jucker. who IlO\\5 out thou.:h the club ha 111'0 highly· \ "I always hall' bf>en aWlre 01 
Friday as head coach of the the Eagles in May 1953. Phila· l!~;li to bl'Come he a d coach at Perkins' sacrifice fly . s~ R~'h" Wymore after two season~ in which th~ paid -!.<I rs _ Jprry Luca n n d ho popular buketball La here 
National Football Lca~e team. I delphia made him an offensive Montana State University where Jim Ko.ring .'ru~k out tlghl, S : .r.gory IP HilER 88 0 Roy~h; (ailed to 'make the play. 0 t'M Robertson . and I always 11'& warmly re. 

The 45·year-old Wllhams re- I back and he led the team in to· he remain<'<1 three years. In I "'11"teI four Illd all.w.d only Ha~.1 I\\', 2·31 1 ~ ~ ~ • 4 offs. rOll.")' •. 31·d hn also ha a tlll.te. ('eived here." rousv SAIII And ..... <'<1 Wednesday as coach of I . h h ~.. . t CalZI It.. :loll 3·1 l 4 2 I 2 I , .,., < . ... rtl 
51... . , tal offense his (irst S"8SOn Wit [958, e returnro as an ass 15 • Ihtl. hils In • losing caus.. Yurll. 2·2" J J J 0 0 .ruckpr formerlv WA~ h ~ a d I thrn added With a ~l'In. pa c. 
Oalgary 111 the Canadlall Football 1.1SI.yards. Reco""ized as a anL coach with the Eagles and y ar agrremen. I I h ITh C It " 

l.e.ague. ~e succeed Joe Kuh· coaching talent. h~' wa. desig./ stayed until the team .was sold 9 Schools Compete Today I C(,coh" naancm~~I'iao,tn"hlh~i,ep.n. It~~aimvhr:.I~'1 il':'(IOf
. ,cc!n,,' .Juckpr WI reported to b~ mall. ~~.~' w en \\1' e e Ie '00 ~~ field ~ of It!e Eagles . nated a p'ayer-coach in 1954 •. to Jerry Wolman 10 1963. n '" r ~ "in!: nllollt 22.000 {I YI'ar 1'h rl' 

Il11rh was fired last week as 1_ - - - - - IIA. no Rl1nOllnrrml'nt ,,"ardm' l rouv ;uri h(' wAnll'd to talk 
general manager and coach al. I " It' a pll'ASllre 10 hp hark In COll~Y'S salary. But rousy had I',ith nil RO~'als' players . Al.ked 
Philadelphia T k t F MI n nesota I k G If I I f' I b k It. II" r ~ snirl h('fort' "thr monry thry'rr .. huill rPtMlJ'tR Ihal the C'omblnl· 

Williams' ~J)(lOintmpnt was an·1 rae s ers ace n Haw eye 0 nV·ltat·lona \ r~~p~~I::s c~,~r:r~~c~ F'1'I~I~y. lalklnl{ I~ fAntH lie." li~n of I Ju('a~ anrl RDherl.! ol1 
nounced hv Pete Retzlaff. him· , but added that he did nol anl1rl· ror Ihr las! ltIX )'fHrs rOIl'Y hould bp brnken un. h! 'ai1. "I 

~~f~g~b::~~w:»t!~a~ l ln' Final Home Meet Today Ni~~ Iowa colleges an,d uni· fil'st year that the Hawkt'ye In· :~.'~·e. entering haskClball .. thIS ~~~h c;alcJ~~ ~;t'!.~~t~e ~~~i~~~ ~.~n: }~~~a~kO:~~~otnhr;~yC~t;~~~ 
Tose on Tut'5day. Williams' first 1 V!fSIUe are entered In the vita IOMI was belne held but Max Jacobs. rhairman of the ed , effet'live the end of the past I1r~lIt t playpr ever" 
job will be to gather a sta ff of Iowa track fans will get their steonger this sprin,," he added. Hawkeye invitational golf tour· r.dded that he is vlanniPIl on 
assistanls. 'nce all ol Kuharich's final opportunity of the eason Lo "Iowa shows the most potential : namen! slated fo r today at on making lhe tournam~nt an 
aides went with him. I see the Iowa Irnck team in ac· In the teepleohase. 440, 660, mile IIowa's Sou t h Finkbine golf annual event. 

Williams Is not new to the NFL. I tion as the Hawkeyes face Minne· relay and Ihe higtl and IntermE'd· course. Onlv nin .. Ip8m~ are entered 
After a co,ilege foolhaU career at 1 ~ In a dual meet. today in. its lale hurdles events .. I believe the l!:ntranUi In the lourney al'(, the Ihis year becausr Ihr 101"8 Con· 
Washington State. he was drafted I [lOal home appearance.. Field sLeeplechase and hurdl~ r.a.c e S host Hawkeve!. Iowa Slate, rerrncp snd the Misqouri Valley 
by the Los Angel.es Rams. wiII' l e~ents start al ,1 p,m. Wltb run· should pro~!de the b('St JOdlV1dual lNorthern Iowa. Cornell . Co e. Conference are bot:1 holdIng I 
lams played \I.-it:h the Rams four rung events gettlOg under way at match·ups. Grinnell. Loras, Sl. Ambrose. th~ir ('onferrnce m r ~ t s this 
year as a defensive ;;afety. once 1 :30... . and Morningside. weekend. Zweiner said thaI the 
returning a mi ed field goal 99 ThIs IS the fmal meet lor the H k N tt 5 'nl'il~lionat will tlJ'obablv pick 
yards against Grel'l1 Bay. I Hawks before the Big 10 cham· aw eye e er ' . lowR and Iowa Stale. and IMIS· up many of the teams in Ihe I 

I ' Willi;! 6' ap. · pionship meet. at LaFayet.te, Ind"j III" 5 4 ,. slbly Northern Iowa. al'P expect· conrprrnces in (utllrt ypsr. when 
. ntmanOOt untClOg conImere c I nelet weekend Top I nOl5 - ed to Mllll' foJ' learn honors. The therr Is no scheduling connie!. 

pemenaanews ne '., 'H k h be f'l 
Frida R I 1 ff described the Iowa won only five events 10 8 aw eyes ave en all' 'Jsut'· Today'S lournament, which will 
youn/' foo~~8fl coacl1 as the trian~ular meet with Michigan Steve Houghton and Rich Stok· ce ful In a SP" 'ps n( mi~ "0<1 be 36 hotes o( medal ~I",' be. 
man capable oC guiding the c1utl a~ Drake lalt .w~. The Hawks stad won .the No. 3 doubl~ tournaments and Iowa State has r,i~1! at 8 a m., will be low!', 
back to re;peClta bility on the failed to score 10 fIVe events, ~alch 10 give I.ow.s a ~.4 tenniS been d·reot· ~ 11 onl\' on~ dual last action until the Big 10 Cham. 
lIeld . The Eaglee were 1·12 la t Minnesota comes to Iowa City I vlcLory over illinOIS Friday. ' meet all season. ~;on<hi., me!'! ·,"-t weekpnd at 
• nand 2841 in live yea r 8 fresl1 from a 9Hl2 victory over With all other malchps com· Iowa roach Chuck Zweiner East Lansing. Mil-h. , 
we r Kuharich. They Imve h II d I Michigan state la5t Sa!.;Jrday. pleted and the score knotted. at said PJ'idal' he mtends to u,e - - . I 
bo' "" The Hawke~es ~ve been pIa· 4·4, Houghton and Stokslad came Ihe sam o line·un that has nero REID LEADS TEXAS OPEH-

. ~ ,- cued by vanous dln(!l;ses and through with a 6-1, 6·0 triumph fOrmed lor Ihe Hawkl'ves 110 to SAN ANTONJO. Tex . 1.fI -'" Ma "'Iors' . injuries U1is season but shoul d over Jef( Cook ilnd Terry Rose· now . .That inclu~e~ Phil Aldri"~r. Sll've Reid (irpd II four.under., 

Sroreboard meet. , are undefeated in doubles com· Mulert. Pat Stopulos. and Bob round lead in the rain-<lelayed I 
be in bet.ter condition for today's I borough. Houghton and Stokslad J im Carney, Brad Sehucat. Bob p~~ A7 Friday tn lake thr fi rst· 

" • Minnesota holds a sllgtlt p<!ge petilion with an 8.0 mark in con. Lightner. 100.000 Texa~ Open golf lour· 
I on the Hawks when comparatlYe feren~c play. Zweiner said that Ihis i the nament. 
~ , lime are ma.tched up. The GoP~· Iowa's four other successes in 

" ~ . ers 3,:e b~ III 1 t events. owa IS lhe meet came by the way of 
.. _"'!If't!l. ~ .. 1 ~ t . In SIX, and the teams are / three singles victories and a No . 

. ~ lied In one. . 2 doubles triumph. 
, Minne!lOta Coacfl Roy Cnak I Randy Murphy won No, J .In· 

NATIONA~ lEAGUI '" Isa.id h''''',3 .compares fav?rably I gles. Nate Chapman took No, 4 
EAST WIth ~Iclllgan . Stale, 'The? singles and Houghton captured 

W L Pot. ~' I ( ~0:-va ) ~nJ hed In the s~ond c1i. No. 6 singles. Chapman aM I 
~~l\~tt~Rh :: II :f.I~ 2 VISIon WIth us aL the BIIt 10 Tn· Steve Ehlers teamed up to win 
~~~.d~~~~la 1~ f~ :m :,~ door meet last winter but appear the No. 2 doubles match. 
St. Loul. 12 18 .42. G The Hawkeyes' record is now 
Montr.al WE~~ 17 .310 7'. Ruggers Play H in the Big 10 while Illinois' 
Allanla 18 9 .867 drorped to 4·3. The Hawks en· 
k~~ P~al:~r~o 17 11 '~j ! ~ lertain Purdue today on the 
ClnrlnnAU 131ft :484 5', B' d H courts south of the Stadium be· 
San DleRo 13 I~ .419 7 a gers ere I .-inning al 11 :30 a.m, Hou.ton 10 21 .321l 10 to· 

"ldIY's Result, 
Hou.ton .1 New York. R'ln 
San Franrloco 11, Chicago 1 The Iowa rugby team puts \ts l Sailing Club Competes 
AI'·nt. at Phlladelphl., Rain 14-4 record on the line when it • I d 
Clnrlnn811 8, Montrell 5 (6'. In· I Meet Flna s To ay nlnR!. Rain) faces old nemesis Wiscon in at n 
Los Ang.'eo 13. PIIl, bllrgh 2:30 here today. The ruggers 
Sl. IAII~rZbl~~: Imi~:rs6 havp never beaten the Badgers Skippers Hnd cr('w5 of Ihe UI 
Sail Fund,,·o. adeckl (2·2) 01 and will have a tougtl go today Sailing Club wilt race against 

r'hlcaRo. Selma 12·31 , h . . rt leams from eight oIher sc1lools 
Rnu!!\OJ1 , I.tm"t.r (04) It Ne,,' Playing WIt out two Injured st8 . 

York, S ••• er t3-21 ers in the Midwest Championship reo 
t.o, Anllele., Sullon 13-3) It PUll· . xalla of the Midwest Collegiate 

burgh, Bunni", 12-2/ Fullback Jim Middlelon and S,'ll' II'nn Assocl'all'on rMCS A) to. Cincinnati. ~ I,h.. 0-0) .t Mon. kk b " ,.. 

Ir .. " Stoneman ,3·31 ou:tsiM c~nt er Ken Ke e w~re day in Bloomington. Ind . 
AtlAnla. Jarvi. (1·31 .t Phlladel· Injured 10 I h e Mid·Amerlca F' t d nd third place 

P~:n J'J;'~~o;, IF~~r'l 1 ~.21 It Sl championships lind will be reo ., I~S, secon • ~ A A B 
Loul . Carlton (231. N '1 ptared today by Jeff Melcher ann fin iS ers ,rr?m .1 e. rea . 

AMERICAN ~EAGU I Ken MDntag. R ic h Miller Will i and . C EI1Jl~maliOn I egattas held 
fiAIT \lIlso be unable 10 play and will be A~1'I1 26 ~I" comoete for the 

wIL, ' ct. GI re lac .... by Bill Waliz. Midwest . Il~le. Ther ?re: Area 
B,lI lmor. 2~ .64~ P <'\l A _ Michigan, MIchigan State 
:~vo:!~rnilion 18 l~ :~~ " . Wisconsin won the consolation and Detroit : Area B - Ohio 
xll.'ro,l 12 14 :m ~ ' . championshi~ in rhe Mld.Amerl.ca Wpsll'yan. Ohio Sta le, and Indi. 
x~I~~el~~rl k '~l~ .138 Ir' and placed five men on Ihe MId· ana: Area C _ Notre Dame. 

WIST _ Wtsf. AII:Star leam. Iowa placed I Wisconsin and Iowa. 
~N!kr:~~la \~ 10 :~~ 1', ~econd '" Ihat lournament and UI sailors won their !)erth in 
K. llm rlly I» 12 ,577 3 put Iwo men on the honor team. thr chamns bv finlshln n Ihld in I 
(,hlra~n 10 II .418 5 I . /.. " 
.r~llfnrnJ. 9 If :IWl 7 A 'B' ~amp Will precede t h l' e1iei tlility in lhe Area C meel at 
'~:.II\.lr ~.n1r ~'''I'~II,'i:;~d ' artion . The Wiscorsin 'B' team l"lke Machl'He. A shorthanded . 

FrIday', Rtluln wUI foce the lows 'B' qU<ld at University o( Wisconsin rosh. 
hlra,o .1 (,I.,oland. 11 81n )'30 k I ~ h' d . 

Ka'"'' ('lIv 4. tI.IlIt"",. 2 ' . osh ' tram n ace" t II' In srol" 
"" ''''0",,10 .1 rI.lro". N The 'B' leam also has a game ing but dlsquali fi<'<1 itself from 
1:." Yn!k al Oakland. N . II II' h BI . t /'1" '''Inn AI Collrnrnl •. N 811alOst Wi I am Pcnn Co ege In t e oomlnl! on romnn I Ion )p. 

r.'hln~I" n ., S .. (II~, N 0 knloosa Slinday. I cause it harrowed racing crews 
/ .. !'.ob,bl. "to~'" / f 1 

~ 
" .~Jlo .. ~lo l'lrn 1321 81 t'IO'.'A"d, At halftim betwl'Cn Ihe A and I'~rr O'~R . • • 

I , ,\l~,{J)Jlttrll.rh /1 .21 ot Oak. B games today, a collecllon f()r rhe, Mldw~SI ChR.m~lon: hip IS 
Ono", 15· 1) Ihl' Mississippi Counly Commun. Ihr rlnal "I 'III. phmtnllt,on (01' 

• .:. ('1" " .. ··,nnrt 11 ·1) at B.,· ilu Health Project will be taken .l lhe No I' t h American Dinghv 
\Ie Nally 13-11) . N, I C' h . ,. ~ 11 ' S I I ,,,,pl •. 1, I .. ' 13·~1 al Oelroll, Thl' projerl Is [0 assbt in estab- pm'Jw"~' n t " I " , D, " 

M'~;,~I'~lIf3-~UIN t~. II It r.lIl"rllll. ' 1i8hln~ 8 health ~nd nutrition next month . Fir~t and 8.econd 
Mc(1 lnlhlltl I,.f!., progl'am for an m.poverisl1ed I place (,"I shpr~ In BloomlngLon 

1I" ''''lIlIlon , 1' .. cull (2·3) II Sut' l or. In Northeut Arkansas wlJl be eliaible to compete J Ue. Pltlln \4·1), N ~ 'D" . , 

Buy U.S. Saving. Bond. &. Freedom Shar .. 

THE SEVENTH YEA 
OF WAR IN VIETNA 

The muddy, bloody fighting, the continuing contro
versy at home. the drawn oul peace talks in Paris
the ent ire plclure of our involvement in this Asian 
land war- is just one of the major events elched 
clearly in this big handsome volume. You should 
order your copy now. 

. ...., ..*1.,. " 
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Enclosed is $ . Please end I copies of The World in 1968 al $3.50 each to 

H.me 

I Address 

z~j I.:. - .. ---
... . " .. Slat • 

THE WORLD IN 1958 
volume contlins: 

• 300 pages, 
page size 9W' J 1212" 

I 140,OOO·word text on 
outstanding news events 
of the year 

I 240 photographs. 60 of 
these in full COIOf 

FOR 
ONLY $3.50 

COMPARABLE 
BOOK STORE 

VALUE 
$7 to $9 
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Campus 
Notes 

University Calendar 
C:ONFIRENC:II AND INSTITUTII • 11:30: THE 100KIHIL'; lIeld· 

MIY 12 - State Hy,lenlc Laborl. In,. continue from "Scottsboro: An 
tory Lecture - "Recent Advances Amerlcln Tragedy." 

ENTERTAINMeNT UNIT 
rnl be the topic (1( Jacob Lawr· MIAMI BEACH IA'I- Some U.S. adjusting to !he American cu]· a revised budget of $14,861,431) City campus. Applications are available al 
!lICe, New York artilt who will ervicemen marrying Vietnamese I lure. for the Basic Science Building I The revised project budget reo the Student Activities Center for 
IJ)tlak at 4 p.m. Sunday in the I ~r1s tend to re~ard American G. 1.1 not tem~!td to m.1T'( projetl at the University of I presents a $3,409,430 increase I posiUons on t~e ~xecutive ~rd 
\rt AuditorilDT1 in tile closing ad· I girls a "aggresstve. demanding, I DverH.I tend to , .. the Viet· Iowa were a roved here Fri· I of the ColTllnJsslOn for UOlVer. 

In Re.plratory Vlru.e... Dr. Marc I 9;55: NEWS: A !In mlnulo 
Beam, University ot ChlClgo; 2 p.m.; aervlce 01 WSUI Radio New .. 
Leclure Room 2 Medical Labon. • 10:00: THE NIW RIC:ORDING. : 
tori... Antal Doratl conducts the London 

. ' an<! interested only in money," a name .. al dirty, ~unnlng .nd . pp lover the $11.452,000 budget ap- I sity Entertainment (formerly 
tress ~ ru:s and the. AItist. 1969,1 psychiatric study finds. uneduc.t,d" .nd not h.vlng day Is by the State Board of Re· I proved last December. Accord· Central Party Committee). Ap-
I remval maugurating the new And qui t e romantically I "the fortitude .. nd spirit of.n gen . . lng to University officials. most I pllcaUons are due in the Activi. 

M.y 13 - Hy,lenlc Lectur. "Re· Symphony Orchestra In I perform· 
cenl Adv.nc.. In Enlerovlrology"; ance 01 Bartok', "The Wood.o 
Dr. H.rbert A. Wenner unlVerSIlY , Prince"; Newell Jenkin. conduct. 
t .' the An.ellcum Orch .. tra of MUan o Kansas; 2 p.m·1 Lecture Room 4 In a performlnce of Sammartlnl'. 

Medical Laborator ea. Symphony In C M.lor, JC 7. 
M.y I. - Hygienic Lecture "Re· a 11 :00: GREIK AND ROMAN 

cent Advance. In Agento Producing CIVILIZATION: Profe.sor Donald 
and Exanthem," Dr. Herbert A. Jackson of the department of CI ... 
Wenner. University of KanslSi'.· 2 .Ic. continue. hi, discussion of Ihe 
p.m.; Lecture Room 4 Medical lb· evento that Jed to the lall at the lIuseum of Art. many' believe that love wili Am~riel/l girl." The general construction con· I,of the increase is necessary be- ties Center Wednesday. 

Tickets will not be required for solve aU problems o[ their wives Thl~ look in~ GI~~:e ~a~ w~b a~d~ ~'o~eCoM~( II caUb~ of construction cost esca. ••• oratorle.. Roman Empire. 

tie lecture, which will be open to ~~:~ ::ion~ the Am: ~chita. ian., ~;u~i~derkn~t lalion since the last budget was OBJECTIVISM 

e pu c. . . I C 00 Istrlct Ican. ~chiatric SSOCI 1011 Y Cons cion 0., . ar api s. elusion in the revised budget or begin a series of discussions on 
i1 bli S h I 0" . Ps . • A 'at' b tru I' C Ced R'd I approved, and because of the In· Students or Objectivism will 

MIY 7 to 13 - Annual Labor· , 12:00: RHYTHM RAMaL II: Joe, 
Management Conference: HArbltrt· WlIUams sings. 
tlon: The Proce .. and Current I.. , 12:30: AFTERNOON REPORT: A 
su .... · C~nter for Labor Ind Man· lIlteen·mlnute iervlce ot WSUI RI, 

Lawrence was orIgmally sched· Dr. WiIIJ~ T: Kenney, a New The ~wo compa~les offered the fixed equipment. The equipment the novels (1( Ayn Rand at 6:30 
lied to speak Thursday. Sells Bond Issue I York psychiatrist, and Dr .. Albert c;ombmed low bid for the pro- costs were not included in the p.m. Sunday in the Union Purdue 

agoment · IMU dlo New •. 
, . , 12:4~: NEWS BACKGROUND: 

MIY 7 10 10 - 19th Annual Meet· Thl. week'. edition of European 
In, 01 Ihe Iowa Eye Asro<;latlon; Review. produced by Radio Neder. 
Department ot Oplhalmolo,y, How· lind, present. reacllons 10 D. 
ard Johnson Motor Lod,e. Gaulle's r .. lgnatioo .. recorded In I J. Kastl of San FraIlCl£CO. a Ject. . b d et Room. Tbe first discussion will 

A native or Atlantic City. N.J ., $ 'II' psychologist. The contract is lh I ,t prevIOus u g . concern the plot structure and 
:.awrence resisted abstractioniSTn j For 4.4 MI Ion While stationed in ViOOlam, Ihe e arges Uni~el'sity o[[jci~ls hope co.n· theme or "The Fountainhead." 
Ind buill his reputation 011 rep- I .. , two pecialists interviewed 64 l str~ctlOn .can be~In late t h I 5 •• 

M.y • to 10 - Re,lonsl ColIOClUY Bono, Paris. Rome Ind Moscow. 
o( Sludenl Personnel Workers; Stu. _ 1:00: 20TH CEIiTURY C:OM"OI. 
dent Pe.,onnel Administration Pro- ERS; Mary Thoma •• sopnnoi/ Roae· 
,ram ot Ihe CoUe,. of Education mary PhUllps, conlrllto, In m.m. 
Ind University Assoclale.; IMU. be,'s of Ih. Melos Ensemble directed 'eSentatiOllal work alone at the School bonds worth $4.4. mllhon servicemen who Wel'e about to Bonfaleld Gets sprtng. With poSSible occupancy SDS 'WORK.I N' . . I were sold Thursday by the Com· marry Vietnamese woolen They by the rail or 1971. Completion of 

legInnlng of his career .. He has munily School District. to be I also interviewed other ~en _ I the building will provide facil· Students for a Democratic So· 
by John Care we perform p.ter Max. M.y , Ind 10 - College at Law weU Davie.. Loop.rdl Frlgmen"; 

and Iowa Academy ot Trial Law· Dmitri Kibalevsky conducts Ihe 
yers Confer.nce: "Some Pf~blem Lernnllrad Symphony Orchestra In I 
Areas In Resolvln, Law8ultK, Law performance of his Symphony N •. 4 • 
C<!nter. • 2:00: MASTERPIECES OF MU. 

laugh( at tile Pratt In ItUte Art paid back by J984. at an interest ho nital patients and NM'<IrW'Inel _ h ities which. will make possible dety will sponsor a "work·in" 
......... , . r .. ~_.u. C a a L .. th . f fr h at 9:31) today in Shambaugh 
MM1l and at Brandeis Umvers- rate of 4.87 per cenl. who were not planning marriage. air In aw all mcrease m e ~Ize 0 .e~. Auditorium. The event is intend. 
ty and has held three Rosen. , The t t t th I ' The about·l.o-become marrieds man enrollment m medlCme 

meres ra e was e ow' . I 60 t d Is d ed to elCplore the possibilities of 
MIY , to 10 - 1ge9 Midwest Con· SIC: Profe.sor Eldon Obrecht use. 

Cerence on Theoretical Ph),alcs; De· musical Ulustr.tlons In his preaen. 
partment of Physico and Aotronomy; tallons d.vot.d to the mull< of con· ~ald Foundation Fellowships and I est bid submiued 011 the bond were on average a bit. older than rrom 122 to 1 s 1I en a n an alliance between workers and 

, Guggenheim Foundation Fel· issue. It was submitted by North· the olhet:S. and had more service P~r.. Arthur E .. ~nfield, a I from 59 to 96 dental students. . students. IMU. temporary compOaera. 

owship. I ern Trust Co. or Chicago. in con· l1me. EI~een or the 64 ~ad specialist 10 constitut~OI1al law. The build.ing will be construct. • 
. " . junction with the First Wiscon· been r.naITIed before. as agamlit has been named tl:e first holder ed on a site northeast Of. l.h e LITERARY SYMPOSIUM 

Lawrence won Wide recognition sin National Bank of Milwaukee. three 10 the second group. of the new Iowa La~ School \1:edical LaboratOrIeS BuiJdmg. The Literary Symposium Com. 

MIY 10 _ Medicil Conference: , 3;00; MUSICALE, Erick Fried· 
"Human Transplantation'" Colle,. of min, vloUn, and Andre Prevln, pl· 

.' J anD, play Franclr!s Sonata in Ai Medldne; Pharmacy Auditor urn. Joer, DemuI, plano. piIY. Prelud .. 

!or a series or paintings depict. / 0 the 4 d bt '00 Those planning m.rrl.gt law Foundation professorship at the and will have Of'arly eight acres mittee of Union Board will spon. 
~g experiences of black migrants 1 the v~hOOI ~i;:~ :i11 :~ ~ th~As~an t rll .~. mll,";;,.1 .n~ College of Law. of 0001' space. It will house the sor a discussion of the technique 
!I'om the South His works include total of $2764216 in interest on un rs ~n InSd d r~cap ve 'The new chair is the 11th en· Departments or Anatomy. PhY. ! and purpose of the "guerrilla 
I erias 01 31) goo' aches on Iile in the bonds ' , my In" ,ani II res •. ~~; dowed proressorship at the Uni· siology. Microbiology. Blochem· theater" Monday at 7:30 p.m. in 

s . ' . Pili onate, $ nc.re, g,ner I, versity and the second in the law istry and Pharmacology on six the UnIon Hawkeye Room. 
f1arlem and 14 1~peras whiCh ! The bond I~sue and ~ney Kenney .nd Kaltl I.ld. college. Allan D. Vestal holds the levels. : Guests will be members af the 
make up a War serle8. By 1960, he from a. 2\1 IllIII .Ieyy. Will put The second gro~~ put more John F. Murray Professorship of I In other action, the University I Iowa City GorlIla Theatre and 

LECTU RES Ind "Fu,u.. 13 throullh IV from 
Book J" of Bach'. Tho Well Tem· 
perod Cllvlor. May 12 - lowl Engln •• rlng Col· 

loqulum: "Water WaveS"; John V. 
W.hau.en. Unlveulty 01 California: 
3407 En,ln.erlng Building; 3:30 p.m. 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
MIY 10 - Iowa String Quart.t 

Concert. fealurlng Charles Tre,er; 
Macbride Audltor[um. 8 p.m. 

• 4:00: CABARET: LIsten for re· 
.orded mus(e and conve .. atton with 
Jim Roge .. about the two remaln· 
In, fUms to b. AIIown In conjunc. 
tlon wUh the course SI.nlf,cant 
Books In American ClvlllzalJon. Lor· 
.n Kottoer discusses IIllI we.k', 
events at lbe Iowa MemOrial Union. THEATRE 

)ad turned to works depkting into action the buildlDg progranl stress on "the religion and edu· La J Rock G 0 kWh 
. robl I Iowa Oi ty volers approved last calion of t he i r girl friends. w. parking lot system grew by 22 ames ~y,. ma, . a~ ., ~esegregatiOll ~ ems_. ___ Feb. 11. The program, which seeing them as partners In at· BO'lfield , who joined the Uni· spaces when the regents approv. cultural adviser for dorlllltories . 

MIY 1 to 10, 12 10 17 - "" }'unny 
Thing Happened on tbe Way 10 tbe 
Forum," by Bun Shevelove and 
Larry Gilbert; University Theltre; 
8 p.m. 

• 4:30: NEWSWATCH: Slxty·mln. 
ute aervlce of WSUI Radio New .. 
wllch Is Eastern Jowa·. !Iri! mljor 
new, report of the eventn,. 

\JEAN 
IRODlE, 
teacher 
i; superb 1" 

". HAUNTINS.l YRICAl FIlM 
• illt enl of the most 
I11llI1iflclnt scrlln performances 
I. the history of the medium 
., Magi_ Smith who takls thl 
filil/nto the realm 
• f immortality. If critics 
could lin Oscars, she would 
a/rlldy have one." 
Ho/Idtr M.,,/,.. 

caUs for the construction of two taining a place in American so- versity facuIty in 1962, teaches ed an agreement with the State ••• 
new elementary schools, a new ciety . . .she would h a veto be oo.u~ es in constitutional ~aw: ad. ' Highway Commission to lease _ POETRY ~EADING CONTEST 
junior high school, and additions full of ambition and accept lile mlDlstrall~e law. and civil nghts at no cost _ about 7,000 square St~ents In the Depart~ent of 
or improvements to City High as it. comes ... She m u s t be and hberhes. feet of space across from the ~~msh ~n<! Portuguese ~ilI par· 

I and six grade schools. is sched· able to tan<! by me and accept He drafted Iowa's civil rights Institule of Hydraulics Research IhclPate In a poetry re.adm~ con, 
uled to be carried out over a my decisions, yet she must have law of t965. covering fair employ. in Iowa City. les! at 7:.31) .Monday mght In the 
four·to·rive year period. a strong will af her own." ment and public accommodations. I I UOIon illinOIS Room. 

- -- and an amendment adopted in /2 H ' U't 

d I 1967. covering fair hou ing. Bon· ousmg nl S R t L' k 
Gerar Ma anga field consulted with proponents G' T h' I epor In s 

of a civil rights bill in the English l iven rop les 
"Art Evening of Pi/m lind Poetry· Parliament in 1965. and was cited I 

as a "world authority" on the Two dormitory hou ing units C t 0' t 
I. Fllml '0 be Ihown subject on ~e floor or ~e North ~ere awarded scholarship t~· ancer 0 Ie 

Alia Ricerca Del Miracoloso -Gerrand Malanga Ireland Parliament dunng a leg· ICS at. the annual Associated R~· 
Buff,rin - Andy Warhol Islative struggle in 1966. dence H~lls (ARH) banquet this WASHINGTON IA'I _ An analy. 

He has published numerous week. of d I sis of the eight limes higher rate 
scholarly artieles in law journals. Har:ding House ' Qua Nng e rf breast cancer among Ameri. 2. Rtlcllng bV Gerr.rd M.I.ns, dormltory was awarded the men', . 

The professor's researeh has in· trophy for receiving a grade can women as compared Wit h 
Macbride Auditorium Sponsored by eluded such subjects as the oall· 1 point average of 2.9. Seventh J~panese . women suggests t~at 

SUNDAY, MAY 11 Culture Kitchen Ing of a convention to amend the lOOOf of Ka Ie Daum dormitory hlgh·fat dlels may be a major 

TODAY ON WSUI 
• 8:00: THI IOWA REPORT; Our' 

broadcast day begins with a thirty· 
minute .. rvlce of WSUI Radio News. 

a 8:30: THE WAYS OF MANKIND; 
"StlCItS and Stonea: A Study 10 Re· 
Jlglon." 

a 9:00 VOICES OF VISTA: Gene 
Klav," at WNEW In New York City 

• 5:30: EVE N I N G c-ONCERT: 
Ralph KIrkpatrick, harpsichord, and 
lbe Lucerne Festlvil Str1n,. per· 
form Bach's concerto for -H.rp.' . 
chord, Strings. Ind Continuo, BWV 
1055; Th. Quartetto dl Roma per. 
form. Brahm's Pllno Quert.t In A 
Mil or, Opus 28. 

, 8:30: HOR.ILDER; DIUTSC:HI 
RADIOANTHOLOGIE: "HelSSJellebte 
Kuhle Blond.... All about lb. love 
for I cool blonde - beer, Utat Ia. 

Is host for a prognm featurl", the 7'90' THE C:AIPER C:ITRDN 
cast of ''Lau,h·ln.'' PR'OG'RAM; ArcbJlec14 Edward Our. 

I 9:30: THI 100KSHILF: An reU Stone and Bernard John Gnd 
article from the "'prll 14 edition talk aboul city plannln,. 
of Thl N.llon magazine, ''KnOWI'

1 

,7:30: CHAMBER CONCIRT, R •. 
edie Is Power," by John McDer· vel', String QUlrtet In F II per. 
motto Field Secretary ol lbe New formed by lbe JuUU.rd strtna Quar. 
University ConCerence. let. 

a 9:55: NEWS; A flve·mlnute aerv· . a 8:\10: REVOLUTION: "Th~, Mr! • 
Ice of WSUI Radio New.. Cln - Why He I. In Revolt. Ebe· 

a 10:00: THE MUSICAL: Jerome n ... r Moaes Debrah, Amb.uador of 
K • "R b t.. Ilb J 0 R b Ghan •. ern. 0 er. w oa o· 9:00: RECORDER MUSIC: Dlvld 
erta, Jack Cassidy, Kaye Ballard. Ratsln directs the Los Ana.l .. 
Portia Nelson, SI.phen Dou,lass, Horn Club In performlnce of hIJ 
and Frank Ro,ler. Mornln, Revisited ' 0110 KJemperer 

• 11;00: SATURDAY SI:PPLE· conduc14 Ihe PhUharmonl. Orch ••. 
MINT; Harold Tlylor, former Pre .. . tra In pef16rmaoce. oC excerpt. 
Ident of Sarah Lawrence College Is ' from the music of two Wa,ner oper. 
heard In an Interview recorded reo IS: "Forest Munnuu" trom Sltg. 
cently In Iowa City. frlod, and "Sle,lrled·. Rhine Jour. 

• p.m. to beneCil Suction Magazine U.S. C009titutl?" on the one·ma~. won the women's trophy for a facto~ in hi%her ~ncid~nces of 

i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;:i.iiliii~ •••••••••••• ~ ••••• ~.~i one·vote question an<! an anaIysJs 12. 7 .e:~ade point average. cerlam malignancies ID the 
--- .. - ._- of the 32 stale agencies which ad· ARH officers for the 1969-70 Western World . • 

minister fair employment laws. school year installed at the ban- The report was given Friday 

11:30: EQUAL JOI OPPOIITU. ney" lrom Gotltrdlmmorunt. 
NI"Y: Radio personality Del ShJelds , 9:30: A CHOICE OF "OITS: 
Int.rvlews Robert Randolph, a memo Alec Gulnne .. read • .Poe .... by Rob
ber o( the .tall of the Equal Em· ert Graves. Rob.rl Browning W\J. 
ployment OppOrtunity Commlsslon. i llam Blake, Ind Gerard Mlnley 

Dixieland Band 
SATURDAY, MAY .l0th 

7:30 .. 12:30 

531 Hwy. 1 West - Just West of Wardway 
3S 1·3885 

-- ---. 

PHIL OCHS 
REHEARSALS FOR RETIREMENT 

Bonfield has also written on que! are : Bob Neary, A3. Em· by Dr. Ernest L. Wynder, an en· 
such subjects as the abrogation or metsburg. president; F red vironmenlal cancer specialist of 
penal statutes by nonenforeement Spence. A2. Des Moines. vice the Sloan· Kettering Institute for 
and 011 the right to vote as guar'

l 
president ; Karen Leonard. A3, Cancer Research. at a National 

anleed by the Fourteenth Amend· Logan , secretary ; and Solla Da· Conference on Breast Cancer, 
ment to the Constitution. daian. A2. Betlendorf. treasurer. amplifying at a news confer. 

a 12:00: RHYTHM RAMBLES: Hopkins. 
Thlrly mlnules of Clnnonhall Ad· • $:45: NEWS AND SPORTS I'IN. 
derley. AL: A fllleen·mlnute .. rvlct of 

,J2:30: AFTERNOON REPORT: WSUI Rldlo New .. 
A flete.n·mlnute aervl ... of WSUI . a 10'00' TONIGHT AT lOW .... 
Radio News. I T affl ' . . 12:45: NEWS IIACKGRaUNa: r c JamL 

Jhe Impact of the McCarthy cam· a 10:30: NIGHT CAL L: Bob Gover, 
pal,n on America. luthor 01 tile book ".JOO DoUar MI!-

• 1:00: TWENTIETH CENTURY understanding," talks Ibout proatltu. 

NOW 
ENDS WEDNESDAY 

I.EE 
MARVIN 

W:JI 
IN1ME 

PANA\1SION' IIACI'II: .... _ ..... G ...... ,,"'"" coo .... "o. 

I!] SuU':;'led lor ~ ludlenc~ _~ ...... _ .. 

S(lMUft ~tURlS CORP 1$ "NOfH[fI' SU8SIOIARr Of ~M( RICAN 8ROAOCASliNCi <;OMP.-Nl(S IN(. 

FEATURE AT 1:30·3:30·5:30·7:35 . 9:411 

ence. 
Sayin., hlgh·lat diets h. v • 

been w.II named "th. malnu· 
trltlon of the effluent" btcause 
of ,uspicioul links with cardlo. 
Yllcul.r .lIm.nh, Wynd,. 
summariltd tpid.mlological 
and txperim,ntal animal stu· 
dl" :~ Japan, the Unlttd 
St.t" and ,Isewher,. 

COMPOSERS: Gullarlst Andre. Se. tlon . .... k him a question. CaU <01· 
Rovll plays the Second Series from I.ct: (2 12) 749·3311. 
PI.toro .nd t, Marlo Castelnuovo· • 11;30; SEGUE ; Recorded music 
Tedesco's musical aettlngs for poems unlU midnight teature. Ernutlno 
by Juan Ramon Jimenez; soprano Anderson , 

~m~r~tf~~~~'D~!~~:' th~::~1ffi I :lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllmlllllllllll IllmlmWlllllllilllmlll1 
~~~~~~I~~lt~0!:~r:n31r~~~.a·~: DAIL Y IOWAN 
Andre Cluylens perform Gabriel 
Faure's Requiem, Opus 48. 

.2:00: SATURDAY FEATURE: ..... Want Ads 
111111111111!lllllllllllllll llllilllllllllmlllllllllll1111111111111111!111111~~lllm 

Generation Sn Search of • Future ," 
a recordln, of the celebrated speech 
by GeorK' Wald. Nobel Prize win· 
rnn, Professor of Blolop at Harvard 
UnlversUy. I 

a3:oo: MUSICAL(: Th. vrogram WANTED 
centers around an Inlervlew with 1-----------Leopold Stokow,ltl. 

• 4'00' CABARET' Lislen Cor an TUTOR WANTED lor bumln gen .. hormone·related cancers, such Int.rview with WIIII~m Preucll about lIc. and Inlroducllon to Cheml .. 
as cancel'S of the female breast 1 tonight', Iowa Siring Quartet can. try 1'1 .. t aemester. CIII collecl 309-

He said these studies sugJ!esl 
that dietary factors - specific· 
ally, the level of fats ill the diet 
- may affect "the incidence of 

. • cert and song. by Astrid Gllberto 786·2224. Aller SundlY toll JOWl 
ovary and endometrium womb l and Joe WIlliams, humor by Mort City 3~1 ·7772. ~.I& 
and the male prostate gland." Slhl. WANTED; qul.t room tor decent 

Saying the incidence of these I a 4:30: NEWS; A fltleen·mlnut. stud.nl, for lh. school year 69-70 • 
. . . service Of WSUI Radio News. .Iose to campu.. Write to: Frank 

C4JIcers IS relatively low In Ja'

l 
• 4:45: SCOPE: Industrial training Mlohel. 1533 W. JO. Davenport. la. 

Pan compared with Western in Thailand and vocltlonal training 52804. 5-10 
, . In Tanzarnl are described In a pro· 

countries, Wynder told news· gram from the United Nillon. Of· WANTED IN JUNE: Bedroom .et. 
men his suggestion of dietary lice of Public InformaUon. Give price. descrlpllon . Writ. Box 

• 5;00: SPECIAL OF THE WEEK: 314. Dally lowln. 5-13 factors "is still only a hypothe· Rlclsm Is discussed by Father __ __ 
sis - and I wish to stress that Jame. Groppl of Mllwlukee and Har· WANTED - reslorable MG Mldgel, 

vey Cox, Professor ot Dlvlnlly at 193&-1904. CIII 353-13&1. 5-13 
- but It's a hypothesis that ties Harvard University. _ 

7 ··th h f th 'd mi I I 5:30: EVENING CONCERT: WI]' COUPLE WISHES to rent hou ••. 
MOVED OVER FOR - - - -- , In WI muc 0 e epi e oog· ler Barylll violin and Paul Badura. Reasonable. Willing to fix up. CIII I [.) j' ical evidence and with certain Skoda, plano. perform Mo.art's Son. before II am. 337-9138. !·10 
2nd BIG WEEK. . . • studies in animals" at. for Violin and Pllno No. 2S' In WANTED TO BUY, Ildle,!.oll club . NOW ENDS WEDNESDAY • . A M'lor, K. 305: the Vienna ym· 

- - .......................... For exampl" ht saId, "". phony Orchestra conducted by Ru· Phone Wesl Branch S4 ·~5U eve· 
d· nd~.1 b J dolph Morall p"rforms Christoph W. nlngs and wockend.. 5-18 

tes co u~"'" y apan." Gluck's Pantomime 8aUet Don Ju.n. 
A CADE MY AWARD WINNER SC!'"tlltl Ihol wtd thd·t 'Imolng ".:o~~O ;O:~JEStl:;:I';.,"'~~~V s~~: p~~r~ a':~~~:~ I~o:.U~~I~~~;~ 

mtet c.p.b t of eve op n, I tropovl.h I, soloist In I program tn. envelope. Idlewild P ...... 5(3 Fred· BEST ACTOR spont.neoul brelSt onetr, ftl~c~W~ ~~dcg~~~~.ir~.O . ' (or Vlo- ~ICk. San Franctsco, CIUCornll. 
"mlc. ktpt on hlgh.f.t dim I • 8:00: THE IOWA STRING OUAR. LIvE IN MALE complnlon tor old, 

ell BERTSON d,v,loptc! mort c.nm thin TIT: Po direct broadca,t of a Con· gO~JY J:~!~m~~11 R::,~ , ~~:~~r':~~ FF RO II did tholt ltd • Jlplin"t·type ~.X~. IIlv:3 (~~ ~·..'i\.t~f ItIG"{" f~~~"~! 337-4242. &.2 

C#~~~ 
diet." t~. c~~r~~.IT%'e~ ~~:.,~~~·:ceWI~~ ,------------. 

• 
~:rodr~ls.ohn·8 StrlnD Qulntot In A 

tL MILL Restaurant I 9:4~ : NEWS AND SPORTS FIN. WAN TED ne AL: A flfteen·mlnule aervlce 01 
fI~TU~I~. WSU[ Rldlo New,. ENTERTAINERS 

• TA' m_ I I 10;00: SIGut : lIecorded music 

CLAIRE BLOOM until mldnJ,hl r .. lur •• the Brubeck 

~~ 
perfonnance of 8ernsleln's musIc I 

~·Sl"· LASA ' VIOlI ror "West Side Story!' 
TtCIICOIOl ' TECIllSCerr SUIMARI~'" WICHf:S MONDAY ON WSUI 

FEATURES • 8:00: THE IOWA REPORT: Our 
- - broldclot day be,tn. with a thirty. 

SINGLES - DUETS 

TRIOS - GROUPS 

GO GO GIRLS 1:45·3:41 · 5:'7 ·' - STEAK ICkEN minute aervlce of WSUI nadlo New •. 
! • 8:30: AUIADE: Or,anlst Carl 

. Weinrich pl.y, Franck's »Iec. 

=
======= ••••••••• C=======.I Food Service Open 4 p.m. Htrolqut; baritone Dietrich '1 scher. TIP Room Tut 2 a.m. Olesklu and pllnlal Jor, Demus pcr. 

lorm selecUon. from Schub.rt'. 

I 351 9529 I 'onDs of Grtlk Antlqully. 
• I 9:00: U. OF I. COMMENTARY : 

314 I ::-.-rl-:I~t---:-I • ....;WI City Cl,yde Kohn, Chalhrman ot Lhe dePTahrt. • u n,.n menl of GeOllrRp y .peak. on (.. e 
Slum Problem In American ClUe •. " 

NOWI ENDS 
• WED. 

~ 

FEATURES AT 1:30·3:25 · 5:30 · 7:30·9:35 

U.'.n a •• ,11 P,e,enf, -

Weekend Movies 

1/ A Man for All Seasons" 

If you c.n 
SING or DANCE 

We'll get you work 
- Prefer 21 or over -

CALL 
Hoynes Hutch inson 

D.y.. 3~·1925 

Nights: 364-5424 
Ced.r RapId, 

i ~--------------~ 
I 
1 

WANTED 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 

MAN or WOMAN 

Must like to t.lk .nd pro· 

, 

"'Iftt. 

~ 

IIIfts 

,,' .. 
• 
r"~ 

• 

1M wnt 
., l iIIlWI 

Will 

~!an, 
GlaD", 

.,. to the 

• 

I 

~yer./)oy. 
one JrO< 

y beeII 
Y'8 or 

chan-

le af'l)Ulld· 
\eepmore 

, was aI.!O 

• all !bit 
hem!ll-

I • 

, 

• 

in rroni 
then stn' 

ore Inter' 

~ptionai 
peopIe in 

ing. nat 
.spec! 01 

laUy eX' 
t billet 

nt an .... 
by tlII 

Tonight - 5:30, 7:30, 9:30 
I mot.. No IIlIlnt. Exc.llent 

C41mmllJlonl. Wt are an ... 
ye.r-tld C41mp.ny with young 
Idtl" 

I' 

A NEW ALBUM ON A&M RECORDS 
pums' DllT TIl CAl JUDIE If TOUR CHILDREN ARE •• TURE 

, _1flEUlIEIT 90UIII TO VIEW THIS 1lMAU1I8 fIIJl 

.. -IIItII rilr ......... 
GASSMANN , FRANCHY EB!!;!l J.BENOER"0r!~~!.£!\.~MERER 
.I.U'JM INTERlIAIDW._ERICH F.BENDffi ' IURWIN BURCIK {I 

Sunday - 7:00 and 9:00 

ILLINOIS ROOM, IMU 7Sc 

TlCKns AVAILABLI AT BOX OFFICI 

WrIte. no obllg.llon, glvl". 
n.mt, eddreu, .nd pItone. 

DAL ALBERT, D.pt. P 

223 E. Main 

freeport, III. 61032 

••• DAr.. e 

, 

I , 

' j ... 
A'ARTMENTS . 

\'!fO J'U]lNISHED 
..er. Two bedrc> 

,110.00; '115.00. 351 , -SUBLEASE JUNE 1 
,ear - one bedr 

",,"o,dllloned, bUI 
jIrIL W'()337. 



, 

.. 

• 

cow.,. 

lutlon 
.... of 

I brelk· 

s "'"' 
lett", _ 

w, At 

led 
tion 

arouod. 
nInO!' 

TMI DAILY IOWAN-lew. City. lew ...... , May ,t. ,......, ... , 

DAILY 
IOWA 

t , ==~~::jl ":;~~:::::'j:========~~~~-===~~~~~~~~~~~ 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT APARTMENTS FOR RENT APPROVED ROOMS PERSONAL LOST AND FOUND TYPING SERVICE AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SAll 

rwo PURNlSHED apartmenU. IUm· SUBLIASE for wmmer two bed· MEN'S DOUBLE ROOMS cIa .. III. DELTA Z!TA KATHY - To call It Adv rt··n Rates LOST MAY • - men'. " ..... Ie ... IIAlIY V BUB S: typlll,. ~ .., TIUUJlPII IPI'ITIl!JI eoa..rtJbI •• 
lIl.r. Two bedroom. eacb. CIa... room luxU!'1 apt. 3111 S. Dodl. ~5.00 summ.r Hulon. m N. ClIII. ~ th. end II an IIIjuotlce to the be· e 151 g mIJaIn,. Write 525 Io .. a A~. HI Ifapb~. Notary Public. 4U Iowa lour _d. ....s caudlUoll. North ,m,oo; '115.00. 551·1'734. &014 Apt. 1. &017 ton. 338.5693. 0.22 ,Innlll,. Joe. 5-10 Slate Banl BuUdlq. U7.JU1. MAB LlbertJ .. 1ON alter I. I-IS 

Bl1Bt.lASE JUNE 7. IWnm.r or full Y'" - one bedroom unfurnlab.d, 
lIt-eondltlon.d, bu. Un. Couple or 
IIrIJ. 33800337, &023 

LAROE FURNISHED .Ir condltlon.d 
( onl b.droom on Summit lor .um· 

SUBLEASING - aIr-eondltloned. one 
. bedroom mod.rn. lurnlJbed. Two 

or Ibre •• lrl •. CIa .. In 35J.l208. 6-8 

LEASING MODERN unfurnllhed Ox· 
for4 ra .• apartm.nt. CbUdron per· 

mitt... "1.50, 338·1480. '·MR 

!II.r. PrI.ate parklDi U20,00. 337· SUBLEASING JUNE through Aug. 
1061, 5·20 u.t for 2 elrl. acron from Bur,e, 
SUBLEASING S.vUle apt. on. bed· 338·7412. 5·16 

SUMMER WOMEN efficIency .pt. 
IInlle. double room. "Itb coolllnl, 

parkIns. ClaM. 851·3687. 6-. 

WOMENS ROOMS for aummer 10.· 
.Ion. Double ~3i. .Ingl .. '1I5.00. 

TV. Reo Room, 33.·9869, 5-15 

UNDERGRADUATE or enduIII 
m.n, Summer. Refrl,er.tor. p.rk. 

ln'l close III. !l5 E. Mark.t. 838-
J2~.. 8-1 

WHO DOES m 
HAND TAILORl!!RED bem a1tera· 

tloOl. Co.t!J dre..... and Iklrll. 
Phon. 838. t 7f,. l·eAR 

Th ... D.y. . . • . , .... lie • Word 1IEW ADD - Ladle. preaetiptlon lUll- KXPUIl!!NaD typ~i . 'ou name tt, .. 1 VOIJ(SW AGON. r:.: .. U.nt _ 
.11_. - 10lt downllnrD lIonda,. I'll tn>e It. -.Jecmc carbo IIJb. ebanleal dill wttll ,I" 

Six DIYS ''''' . ' '' ' '' 22c I Word D.rk .... n / brown ~heckor. 153- boa.. Dial U74502 an... J p.a:;,.... Ise.ter. U7~. Oft I:: 
2411, 1-14 .......... T ... D.y. " .... , .. " He • Word ____________ _ ________ --:-__ 1M IOOCC TaIUllJ'lI, IYI'W OlIn. 

Onu Month , . . " • . •. , SOc • Word LOST - 2 Darrow mJn1JI &JIyelope. TYPING, IIDITtNG, re .. !!'ob. rut ~Qmpl.teJ.r N'II'1!.!.d. perfad tondl· 
contalnln, !Smm ne,ltlve .. Vlcln. and experIenced. Call "._ ... 11011. m.nfS or ...... 7N. 6011 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 1t1 Mercy HoeplW to campuJ. N.ed· 0181, ., llIaI B/UDGESTONlC 350 GTR 
M~~~~' f~e p:"~/~~ b:~~~ :dt tor cl.... Call Dm Luck U7· BETI'Y THOMPSON _ el.ctrlc. .uo.OO. UUIIO or m-uot .. Ii 
,Ited boxe. In m.ny 11 ... , 238-IOa?~ CLASSIFI ED DISPLAY ADS 1 1. 5-31 Tb .... Ind lon' p.pen, hperl· for AL 5-21 

• 
I room lurnllh.d. aVldab~e Jun. 4 
. or before, 338-0267. 5·15 

SUBLEASE JUNE - 1 bedroom fur· 
nllh.d. CoralvlU • . '115.00 monthly . 

Call 85/·158i. 5-13 

Ono Inllrtlon • Month . .. $l.SO' LOST _ rtrI. red / I1I".r SchWInn Ine •. aaa.aao. UAB 11 .. YAIIABA BI, Bear kl'Ulbler 
DOUBLE ROOM - .lrll. CIa .. In. AS'l'ROLOGY CHARTS _ your eom. Fivi In .. rtlon, • Month " $1.30' blcyde tHen ltom Uolon. R ... ard. TERM PAPERS, book nporta, the_, 2.5Oec. PbOM "...1" befON DOOD. 

Phone 3S804847. o.30Un plete boro.cope dr .... n. Call S3ij. 331-7937. $.18 dlllo.. QUIck Hm ... nlloD.ble. 0.18 IUKM.!R SUBLET - lar,. 2 bed· 
ron!", complelely lurnlshed. W.lk· 

1111 dlStanc •• bu. Un •. 851·8289, 6-9 
FURNISHED / UNFURNISHED 1 bed· 

room, cOUpl./ Milel, June 1. 151· 
ROOM FOR Om: GIRL avaU.bl. 9575 after 6:00. 0.10 T.n In .. rtlon. I Month . . $1.25' 3~5I. UAB -:--=-= .....",=.,.--.,-- - -

I. LOST, STRA YEn or atOl.D, .. ·.av.d _ .CTlU __ !III lOS BONDA, n1&.OO ... 11ISS • 

SUBLEASE SUMMER _ furn., 1 bed. 7774 evenlll,s. 801 
now, Apartment type 1I.1n • . 337· PAINTING. Window, w •• hed. .R .... for Elch Column Inch de In.... ..... C urEW1UTD - abort Ylrnall •• $30.00. pho .... I..,., . 

573. evenln,r.. &.30Un .'reen. IIp. Al EbI. Cill '''."'S9, p.lr brown er.k drlV\nl ...... u and th. .. Re·~n.ble -17 
- ..... .. ,Iov... R.turo 10 Loll • II'ound .. -r- - ... 

room. qul.t nelghborbOOd. walkln, DOWNTOWN SPACIOUS furnl.hed CLOSE IN SINGLE Ind double 
,!lslan .. , 338-2831. 0.22 ap.rtment •. Leolln, for now, IUJII· room •. Av.llibl. for .ummer .... 
'V~'. n .. "" _ I bedroom mer. fall. 338-8567. ..24tfn sian. TV room., UmJted kitch.n fa· • .... .v,,~ cum.l. 338·988i. 0.15 

lorol ed .Ir condltlon.d ClaM SUBLEASING June·Au,. I bedroom 
Unlv ... lly hospital. ,lto.OO. ~51-7278. furnllh.d, n.wly remodel.d. 4 MEN - one trlp!e, .. veral double. 

5·22 blocko Pentacreat. 1120.00 month. E.cell.nt rurnl5l\ed rooms l-3 

W.oTS""E _ luxury one b.droom 3514083 belwe.n ':So.'7:30 p.m. 5-13 blockl to East campu •. Reserve now 
,., 'u for foll·.prln, 1969·70. DIal 388-8589. 

, I deluxe eWcl.ncy .ultea. 'From SUBLET LARGE 2 bedroom apt.. 0.25 

0.22 IMU. 6010 rate .. Phone 337·7771. 6-8AR 
'G CHlIYSLER co~rtIbIe. • _ed. 

,ood enl\n,!, rellOnabl. . Call 
alter • ..... ...1-lliJ1, ~17 

FLUNKING MATH or basic mU .. 
tic.? CI.U J.n.t 338·9308. a.a 

QVALIFlED TUTORING III Fl'ench, 
Cllulcal Greek. Prep .. e for 

exam' I 358·2331. o.lft 
IRONINGS - student boy. and 

,Irl.. 1015 Rochut.r, Call 337· -:==========~ 28~. &.eAR r 

SPORTING GOODS 

MAKE IT A HABIT 

TO READ 

THE WANT ADS 

SELECTRIC TYPIWRI'I'EIl Ttle"" 
term papers, t.tten. 111 '. Capl· 

101 51. SJI.S4.I . a.e 
SHORT PAPERS and tbeae .. IJ.ctrlc 

typewriter. Call 838 .. 131. '" -- ---
19N HONDA 510 2.l00 mU ••. GOod 

condlllon. '110.00, beft offer. 851· 
7ua. \1.17 

ALICE SHANIt - '"DIM Sel.ctrlc'" INS HONDA 5-80. GOOd COndlllon. 
IIOS.OO, Jun. and September leAleo furnished, utUlU .. Includ.d. Cloae __ =-:-=o--,c __ -:--:-~~-"; 
~o .. a .. n.ble. Apt. 3A 945 Creat In, 351-8842, 5-10 ROOlIS FOR GIRLS. Cookln, prlvl· DRESSES MADE.. .100 alt.ratlon • . 
It. Or caU 338·7056. 6-9Un 10, .. , TV .nd Rec Room, 337·2958. Exp.rl.nced. 301-3128. o.li 

with G .. ell ~mbob. Experlenc.~ '116.00 or beat offer. 353.o98G. ~1lO 
S PORT I N G GOO D S EVERY DAY ~u_ra_te_. _337.15 8. &0 1M3 VOLltSWAGEN _ rebuilt en. 

Golf BOltln, ELECTRIC TYPIWRI'BR - .,.port- ~ .111. MW p.lnt. Runa ".ry well. SUBLEASE - oummer. furnlahed 5·23RC 
CORONET - luxury one, two, and 2 or 8 ,lrll. CIa •• In. ~514S34 . Hi! ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR 24·hour I 

Ibree bedroom ault .. from f130.00 . vi ~ r' B rb Sb 
, ,juoe .nd Sept. I ..... now avanoble. SUBLEASING _ Lant.rll Park one ROOMS FOR RENT ser ce .••• ye. a er °lUAR 

T-I. Flshln, encod. TheH.. ahort p.per.. Itc. 131.213; . M 
."" Dial m-sua. J.l,SAR --:~..,.' ~ ____ ~:-:-~ 

Huntln, I MUST SELL - ,~n 'IJ7 1oIull.n. 
~pt. I liOB Brosdway Hwy. ft By· bedroom furnished. air condition· 
~alli. or call 338-7056. 6·9ttn ed. Jun. I. ,125.00 month, 351·2107 MEN _ SINOLE. double with kllch. 
IUBLET _ furnlsh.d one 'bedroom att.r 5 p.m, 0.15 en. 331 N. GUbert. 337·5726. 338-

I carpete\\. C.ntral air condillonlll, SUBLEASING - Weltllde .1M0n. 8228. 8-8Un 
lurolshed. UtUltle. except electrl· dltloned I bedroom. ~urllllhed. 

,dlr furnl.hed. DlIPOIAl. pool. AvaU. kitcben ul.naul. 838-1701. 338-4579. AVAILABLE JUNE 1 - room. In 
Ibll Jun. 1, 33tr.1175 betwe.n 8 8-2 newer Jlrlv.to bome, prlv.t. en· 
1.IIl." p,m 5-14 NIW HIGH Itlll "'I'ARTMINTI ~~gc.ce. Quiet. Mole .51·1322 Af~~ 

I 
SUBLET - lar,e furnlabed two bed. MABRIED COUPLES, Grad Ilud.ntl, 

room aet 3-4 ,lrl.. UtUltI.. paid. Approved Houlln" ..,d Slngl •• tu· 
ClOlO. 85 4890. 5.18 d.ntl ov.r 21 - Indoor pool, o!l· 

str •• tparkln,. ,ara,e .. Prlvat. bUI, 
• 'I'IlRNlSIlED two bedroom apt. for All utUltlel jlald - Sl'ECIAL SUM· 

IUmm.r alr-condllloned, carpeted, MER RATES. Phon. ~38.9709, THE 
parilna. 838-8654. 8·, MAYFLOWER, 1110 No. Dubuqu. st. 

6-13 
ONE BEDROOM 190 furnished. lum. 

mer, coupl.. Carport. 411 Nortb COLONIAL MANOR - luxury one 
.Dubuque. ,5·10 bedroom lurnlJbed or unfurnllhed. 

, or. ~ two femal. roommate. to Carpetln" drapelln atoYe, refrl,er. 
p ..... AU Itor, alNondltlon " I .. OU from 

oIIm apt. tor wmm.r. 858·2835. new city pool. Jun. and Sept.m. 
S·1S be. I ..... trom '105.00, 338-5363 or 

7.AIl=--=CO::ND=m=O::'NE!)=:-IU-mm-.-r-au-:-b- 351·1780. o.15Un 
, I.... On. bedroom unfurn. LARGE LUXURY furol.hed Iwo b.d· 

II InO.Of. Clo.. ln, 838-82U, B·i room apartment, two bath., aIr 
IUBIJ;TTlNG SUMMER _ I bed. ~g:%~nln', A.allabl. Immedl~t:ffn 

roam furn. Or unturll. Parkin,. 
C1010 to University HOlPltal •. ,va.OO. NICE ONE AND TWO bedroom fur· 
1I1·71H liter 10:00 p.m. S·I nlahed or unfurnished apt.. In 
.UBLET 8 BEDROOM lurnlsbed for Cor.lvm •. Park Fair, Inc. 3~i~~ 

I III. KJU:h.n, livID, roam. ,280.00. ----------
• 102184. 0.14 WESTliAMPTON VlLUGE apart· 

QUIET, SINGLE. , .. dual. mal • • 
prIvate entrance, parklnl. new 

home. rerrlser.tor, telephone, 338· 
4552. 6·7 

ATTRACTIVE IIID.I. roOpl fa. gIrl. 
Close to bu • . 337-5580 evenln, •. &02 

FURNISHED ROOM with kitchen 
prlvUe,e •• b.autlful. parklna , 351· 

777. late oven In,.. &01 

SINGLE ROOMS for men, IUmm.r 
r.t ... CaU 837·9038. &Ollfn 

SINGLE ROOMS for meD, I.U occu. 
pancy. Phon. 337.9038, &oIUn 

IDEAL. QUIET, ftUdy - alee pIn, 
room. Non .moker. Male .ndu.to 

preferred. OIl .treet parklog. R •. 
ltlgerator prlvUegeJ. Ho.pltal area. 
Summer·fall. 33707842, 358·5012. 0.10 

UNAPPROVED alDgle rooms for 
mon acrOil from campua, Air· 

condItioned" •. coo 11 In, facUltl ... 
Phone 337· ..... 1. 5-26 menu, furnllh.d or unturnlJb.d. 

SUBLilASI JUNE.AUGUST, extreme· HI,bw.y 5 Weat, Coralville. 337· MEN - prlnclpals, teache .. el ••• es 
11 IIIc.. two bedroom, aIr-condl. 52117, 5-23AB III Eaat Hallf ExceUent furnllhed 

MISC. FOR S "LE EXPERIENCED TYPIST - el.ctrlc hardtop 28t, Excellent ~ondUlon , 
FIN" FEATHER II'0ltTl "typewrlt. r with ~arbotl rlbboll. 351..... 11-11 MOTliER'S DAY GlF'l'S - A,U.t.' C!NTU C.U 3S804564, H eAR __ _ ____ _ 

portrait - cblldren or adult.. '43 S. Rlv.nld. Dr. 3SIooI52. 't7 BRIDGESTONl!! 80 ~ ,Ood 
P.ncll, charcoal - $5,00. Plltel ============= BEAUTIFUL "eddllle .own, ... U, ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - tb_., dillon. tl25.00 or be. t' olf.r. ~ *2000 011 .R_ 00 up 338 "2'. '10 and headpIece I>f an,.1 po.u d. dJuertatlo"p" lettera, term paper-l, 
• • , ... , • .., ov. .,. , lOll. SIze 1 ... 338-7625; efter •• 1510 manUl<rlPIL'~ hone 137.71IU. s... lOll ev.o n,.. ..21 
DIAPER RENTAL Hrvlce by New MOBILE HOMES 1~7, o.u llet Il'EllCEDES 180 DIHI. m .. . 

Proc.n Laundry. 313 S. Dubuqu.. TYP[NG - ."ht year. nperl.nce. 111.000 mUI" • . 00. 8Jl,710 .. ... 
Phcn. 337·9688. 4·26AR MUST SELL 8'x42' furnl. hed. car. nSHEll $0 watt Imp, and nr tuner. electrtc type. rut. a~eurlt. ..... 0111,.. "'I 

petede air-conditioned, • bad e $200.00, 351-3921 e .. nInJ.. 5-23 Ice. 331-8472. HeAR 
QUALIFIED TUTORING In physic. tr.e. III 881".2 "10 1_ YAJlAHA - 100 cc IWln. Low 

and math.m.tlc •. Call 3~14854. 6-1 . ~~ . ~ TYPING . - abort plpen them... 11., It c·'lent co dltl 

QUALITY W'DDING 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

IN COLOR FROM 
NEW VILL ... GI STUDIDS 

co.I you len th.n you mlehl 
Ihlnk, 

83104704 .... 33.·1595 

NEW EDITION Encyclopedia Inter. Experienced. Phon. lI3Ioi711 day.. 10 • :u e. . .. non. 
FOR RENT 10'x55' furn .• 1JtlllUu. n.tlonal ; Groller Bille Hom LI. 30\01773 .v.nln,.. /l.nAII '185.00. .as82 alter 5 pm. 11-10 

.ummor on!)'. 151·7Ui Inyllme. brary; Lands and Plopl .. ,eol .. ph. 111M HONDA 150 cc 2,100 ml . II. 
5-12 I •• il· boollca .. ;. ~~slr.elbeU. Ilow H· ELECTRIC TYPCWlUTIR. catboD .. Ilonl condilion. ,225. Larry Ntw. 

ta . John. 8_38 noon hour. 601ft ribbon. S.perlencecl, nllonabl. . ",an U7.2UI6, 6-8 
krL MarI.nn. Harlley. n7-594S. 

11lf1S MOBlLE ROME 10'.t5O' Iwo 80ltRC IM7 BARLEY DAVID ON IOcc .ood 
b.droom furnlabed •• 11 "', alr· NEIV BRtT'l'ANICA SE~~ lie.. condilion . • 100. CaD 1S7~i1 ev,. 

condltloneci. Bon·Alre. 337-4823. 5-22 Vol, hUaMer electronic uaah 35 TYPING. SHORT PAPERS •. !h.m.. • 
10m. "_15 after ( p.m. 0.17 Downto .. n. Pbon. aJ7-3_ ClI,'. nln,. , 5-14 

19$8 MERCURY 10'x47 lum1eb.d. 151-3471 . ... nlll... o.lOAB 1988 BRlDGESTONE 3ao, perrlct 
eerpel.d, air conditioned ne" ,.. USED FURNrI'UIUI: and appllanc... condition. 40 bp. • _cr. lut. 

fumact. w.ter heater. U,300.00. 388- Op. n dilly. Kalan. Community TYPING - uperlon<eCl ..... tery, "1-41:&1. U 
0371 . a.e Auction, K.lona. Iowa. 8-V Pl.... tall. Mr •. Rounce .. me at 

11M7ot. I-I0AR 1810 PORSCHE. 1100 Suptlr to, rIC!· 
........... CTON R·· .... t It In, aeeeuoner. CaU &43-2581 . 5·15 10',,1/' VlNDAL!, lIar,. bedroom, ''''''UJ' "'", ypewr er - TYPING - Seven )lean experl.nce, =-===-:::::--_::-_;:-;-__ 

priced to .. U. 551-4"7, 1584351. ,ood condition. R ....... bl.. 337· .I.clrlc type. Flit. accurale "n· • ., SUZUKI 250 cc krembl.,. per. 
8-7 735i . ~17 Ie • . S31-&f7:1. ' ·ISAR feet condition, txtra.. " 83.00 Or 

-----------~ H FOOT RUNABOUT to bp. 1\1er. TYPING - Seven y.ar. txperl.nc', beat oIf ... 331-1091 aft.r • P.m. 5-15 
1965 AMERICAN 10'x57' furnl.bed. curr, traU.r. 851-4077 after 5. ~2.1 electric typo. Tut, a .. urate IOn· UI51 TRnJlIfPB toblly rebuUt. Be.t 

Ilr conditioned, carpet . d. June Ic • . aaa.ft71. I-llAR 
oecuP.ncY. Bon·Alre 85HOli. 8-7 AIRLINE TICKET Amfterdlm to ____ -:-==~=:---- oIf.r. 338-0UI. 5- 1~ 

orC~~~'fs~!.AU" 24. $130,00. 351.3lt~ AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 
NOMAD 8'x48' t .. o b.droom fur· 

WANTED A TRVNK. Selling I can· HONDA 1-' S 6 rt BI k on camera U lens. Good condl. , .... uper po" ac, 
W. I\ted thl ro.m 

bned 'pt. 3S14Q77. 5-21 rooms 1 block aw.y. Rea.on.ble 

WANTED - 2 mal. roommate. rate. DIal 338-8569. 0.25 ~~~~~!!~~~~~~ t l1URNISHED APTS., utillU.. paid. summer Hsslon. Par~. Cook· 
528 S. Dubuque. Call afternoons Ing prl.U.,e •• No Ie .... Paul 851· RENTING NOW for summ.r and 

only, 35H144 If no Inswer call 331/.. 2873. 11-15 faU - .In,lel. doublea. Kltchen 
1833. 6-8 SUBLET JUNE thru Aut. ep.c1ou. prlvUe,e.. Male . Clo.. In. 837·2573. 

nlshed, c.rpeted, . k1rted, atorl,e 
.h.d. cloth.. 1111. , n.tural I.J. 
",SO.OO. 102 Holiday Court. '2" 
2891. AI .. air condlUooer. 6-1 

a'x45' AIR·CONDITIONED, c.rpeted 
.tlrted, complete ftulll'. Jun. oe-

tlon. 338-7607. 0.21 .~~e n .... 780 lillIe .. ,28 •. 00. It 
WIG AND CARRYING CASE. 100" 

hUDIan hair never worll , Orllllllal 

f lee $225, Want to aeJJ immediate
- '123. or bert orfer. Call aft.r 

p,lII. - I~HH3. ..24 

'87 ENGLISH }'ORO CotUna - .ut ... 
maU. tralUllllulon and ... VW 

lutomatle lUck IhJft. Ul.eot1 atter 
e p.m. "10 

W.'r. • •• rltock.d on N.w Trl· 
um"", ""', Yam.1wl .nd IMU 
mo or.yel ... ShOp now at -

I'AZOUIt NlOTOIt "'ORTI 
330' 16t" A •••• W 
Codar IlaPlc". 10'" 

SUBLEASING June-Augull fUrnlabed two b.droom furnllb.d. acro.. == ____ == ___ ....,.=-~-5-_1B 
4 roolDS,. carpet.d, .Ir ~ondlllon· from Pentacreat. U~ S. CUnLon 351· SPECIAL SUMMER RATE - lar,. 

,1na. BI·n... 11-21 7584. 11-14 atudlo~ also rooml with cooklll., 

NICE APARTMENT for Iwo ,ltlo SUBLEASING two bedroom. tur. ~~. ";'oot!w~otl':,~o~fa.:r.aa:fl~~i 
or couple, ,180.00 month!)" 4111 S. nlJbed. JuneoS.pt. U.wkey. Drive, Vill •••.• 22 Brown. 5-I6Un 

JoIullOn Apt. 1 after G or 838·7079. 851·3280 evenln,s. &02. 
0.21 RENTING NOW summer and fall -

ONE BEDROOM fum. or unfurn, men. N.at. spaclou. room •. Kltch· 
Sl1Bt.JT roll SUlfMl!lR - 1 bed. apt. wltblll walll1na dI.tonc • . Dial .[1 and dlnln, room prlVU..... 337· 

, room S.vIUe apt. furnllbed, air 337·7560 after 6 p.m. 5·1Attn 5652. 5·18 
conIllUon.d. 55104861, 5-21 MEN OR WOMEN kitcben. wa.eber· 

iDONS APTS. 2430 Mu .. atllle A.... dryer. 388-02ot1. h8-8513. $.J5RC 
)(ALI TO SHARE - furnlabed, .Ir 

condltlonedl •. parking, clO" In, 
lullt I. "1·7""" e.enlll... Golf PETS 

cupancy, 337.5S58, , ·a 

10',,$0' vn.UGER ... immedIate po. SLmE MAGAZINES - '1.25 •• eb, 
.. ulan ~.ooo.OO ..orelt View. C.II double bed ~5.00, reclllllll. cb.1r 

845-:1553. ..24 $40.00. 351·2056. 5-13 

1- BILTMOR~ 10'.'. wltb I.'~e WESTINGHOUSE Tlpe Recorder, .... "'.~ - .p.e<IJ 3.3 / ( and 7oJ!2 any IIIt 
annex. Meodowbrook Crt, 138-Vl . reel, dllal recordln, hOlds, Input 

1-1 for amp. Can record direct from 
------------ . lereo or radJo without microphone. 
1980 10'x45' FRANKLIN two bed. fl40 .00 new. A110 '25.00 worth Of 

T!le Fisher 175 room, air conditioner. Avall.~le ape. - .. 11 for '75.00. S5HI56. 5-10 
AM.FM Slereo-Receiver May 1. Bon Alre. m~ a/let180 REMINGTON electric tYpewriter, 

p.m. .. ,ood condlUon. Phon. 3~7. 
"Competent Advice" after 8 p.m . 5-14 

MUST SILL - '88 Cheven, SS 'M ~============: 
conv. rtlbl. . 380 bp. Pbon. J53. ;: 

0147. 5-" 

'Ie VW DELIiXI SKDAN uHd • 
month •. AM·I'J4 nlCllo. Ut4478, 

5·23 

RONDA 10 CC InU BllI • • Le .. II1U., 
• ,e. Priced to .. 11 at ,125.00, 337· 

U42. &017 

1968 RID AUSTIN HealeY Sprite. 
FIne condition. One owne. . 351· 

2008. ..22 

Mldwt.t MutuII 

MOTORCYCLE 

INSURANCE 

LANGE·BUSTAD MTRS • 

Hwy.' w.at Cor.lvill. 

,DOWNTOWN IurnlJbe4 apartm.nt 
on. or two,. sublease June" Sept. 

and fall. Anu.bl. Jun. 1. ~5J.4444 
(U). fl.7 

Lelltns now for .ummtr onlY 
and for Sept. 1. One and two bed· 
room furnllbed .od/ or unfuroJsb.d. 
,lIi,OO to ,184.00 Includln. all utlll· 
U.. exc.pt .Iectrlclty. -aesld.nc. 
mgr. Apt. 19, 337·7868. "17lln 

10'1:50' WESTWOOD, beUer than 1-' -IV~H CUB rh I 
THE new condition. ErI.ate yard, trae.} GE MONO TAPE recorder. Yr. old. .. •• " -~ 1 new on .u . 

SILVER MINIATURE pOOdlu. AKC STEREO SHOP patio, aae.use af or 5 p.m, 8-1 7" rooll. 2 .pe.d, '100 ne ... Bar. Good trail blltt. 35 .eaoo, 5-1. 
registered. ChampIon sired. '75.00. ney 337·98,1. 5-10 ~ CC TRlU1IfPH trall bllle. 13$0 .00. 

TWO FmIALI ROOIdATU ah ... 
ful'llllh.d, cia.. In .partment, 

lIIIIUD.r. 351·7767. Hi 

ROOMMATE W~ - .hare two 
bedroom townbou.. with male 

lrod, AIr-eoodlUOD.d, pool. Jun. I, 
Coralvill.. .S8045i2 efter 1:30 p,m, 

5·24 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
TWO ROOM furnlJbe4 .partmenl 

lero.. from Music Bulldlll,. c.d 
1IB-53a3. 8-71in -----------

TWO BEDROOM furnlab.d duplex, 
8UBLEASING Coronet .pt., 2 bed· gar.ge with storate epace, air. 

room furnished, air conditioned. ndlll d 61"L 'I A C I 
I '""U.ble June 1. 338-11837 m~lo ;~I., ~~805 •• ,... v.. 6-"ti~~ 

CBOICE ONE 0. two bedroom 

I .partment. furnlJbed 0' unfur. 
alIII.d. Short term leaH. avaUabl •. 
Call 351-4008 or Inqulr. .t Coral 

\ lIanor Apt 11 or 23 Hwy. No. I W. 
Coralvlll.. 6-7Un 

SUBLET FOUR ROOM lurnlahed 
• partment summer month •• TV air 

<Gndltloned, 851·2147. H5 

.LlVE AT tbe Brownllone. thl •• um. 
Dler. on tbe corner 01 CUnton " 

J.Il"rlOn SL 338-lIJU e.enInJ., 5·1lO 

CHILD CARE 

GIRL TO BABYSIT 2 chUdren 4 
boun mornln,s Honday tbru S.t. 

ul'day mid June tbtu July, eo. bour. 
Our tranBPortatlon Or In .xcban,. 
lor room .nd board. 351·1891, &0 4 

WILL BABYSIT my bome. El<perl. 
enc.d. Lakeside Api .. 338-0341. 5-12 

HELP WANTED 

ON!: BLOCK from CurrIer HaU. AI· PABT TIME evening work - men 
DlO,t new luxury apt. AJr-eondl· over 21. Apply III person, Oeor,e. 

Uoned 2 or , Jlfll. Summer and or Buff.t. 812 Mark.t after 8 p,m. 5-8 
"Fall. 212 E. 'F chUd. H3 Ll'FE GUARD~ at Lake Macbride 

IlI'FlCIENCY APT, AIr·condltlon.d. luU or part tim •. Contoct Larry 
No Sunday calls. 337·7790. &oatfn Hlte at m·961M after a. 5·14 

338·2108. 5·20 1201 EIII., NW C.dlr Replds 10',,50' NEW MOON. furol.h.d, car. FURNITURE. refrlleralor. ru" tan. Call 351·7244 - keep tryln,. 6015 
ONE YEAR old femol. cat _ ,ood ~===;:;:::======;:;:::;:;:::==~ poled. All ,II. Bon Alre. 351·1815 paperb.cks, record •• pIp. hUmIdor, 1968 TlII1IMPH SPITFIRE. 28 ooo- a .. 

hom. want.d. Fre •. 337·9413. S·14 ;:: eveDln,s. 5-28 etc. 338-4285 gefore 5 p.m. 5-lu tual mile.. New clutcb. RealOn- 1201 S Gilbert I City I 
.bl •. 158-68,.. 8-2' - DWI , ow. 

AKC SlLVER POODLE puppl •• , THIS SUMMER ALLOW 1951 VENTOURS 8\2x"~ on. bed. STEINWAY PIANO Steln .. a1 Pro- (319) 351-4540 
Cilamplon.bred, nice dJaposlt1on, YOURSELF THE room, completely furnllbed, atllc. fewooal "Studlo~ Uprllbt. ~SO. 1982 PONTIAC - loolla ,OOd runa 

350.00 up. Cameann Kennels, 337· RUlOnabl •. Evenln,. 338·7487. 0.13 Pbone 338-5028, 5-Utfn ,ood, Very 10" price. 351·8042. 
9810. S·18 EXCEPTIONAL w 5010 8'x33' _ 1058 FRONTIER _ carpet. ANTIftUE oriental rUfi" BI.C~' 

CONVENIENCE OF ed, aklrted. June occup.ncy. Sen GlIl,bt Vill.,e. 422 rowo siu le:e~!~~~w:'sr.to~~,I~;.m:::: 

Insured Vault ch.ap. 351·2427. 5-30 DIAMOND .00.,.ment •• t. "crl. lllacwate. Pb. 13,·828 . ___ 60~ 
FURNISHED 8'd2' - covered patio, nc. . N •• er worn. aU·llia eve· 1988 VOLKSWAGEN _ radio ..,11. 
.tora~ abed .nd lIudy. June oeou· nlll,.. 5-17 f 3' 000 mU ,I ooo~." 3" 

S pancy. Eveoln,. and w'''ell<IJ 351. roo.., e... .IN. ..... "1'm real 

IC,NITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

Brlgg ... Stratton Moto ... 

PYRAMID SI:RVICES torage '757. 1-1 WWTE SATIN w.ddlnt veU. Pilon. 656t e.eD\nJ.. 6022 
NOMAD 8'd8' two bedroom 'ur. I3H528 after 5 p,m. 5-14 'Sl [EEP WAGON. Rem.rllable con '21 I Dubuc!u. 01.1 33'1.5123 

You can return n.xt fall nlshed, carpeled. skirted .• tora,. dlUon. C.U .... ~95 etur ' :00 p.m. ~~~. ~~~~~~~~~ satisfied - after 

2 days my 

Cheyy was sold." 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

with your school.year ahed, clothe, line} nalural g.s. 5·1S ;: 
'2,!50.00, 102 Rollnay Court. 82ft. I HAVE COMPLET. AUTO INS· ..... • N'- GrI.~aII "utuII 

d b d 2ft.-, - al.o alr-eondltloner. 6-1 U""""'~ 'U' -
war ro e rea y 10 wear. FURNISHINGS roun, meD tostln, ProlflDl. Wo • 

li59 - 8'1'82' ELCAB. C.rpeted. AIr. " A.ienc.!'. 1202 Hl,lIland Cour~ 
condilloned. Fortlt View. 35" for your pl ... for III. - bed, OWce 351.2459; hom. 117-3483, 

5802; 3sa·843I. 5-25 httdbo.rtl. nl,htltandL d ..... n. 6-8AB 
dInette. ete. DlltT CH .... " 

EXTRA CLEAN 10'dl' Westwood . C.II PtUI _ 351-2... '117 nAT, 4 eYL..:.t.4 door .. d.1I 000. 
M.ny extra •. Lot 82 'Fore.t View. Ev.nln,., 881-_2 - HUla. 6017 

887·2827, 5-25 SALE.TRADE for motorcycle. WIU 
1050 BOWARD 10'xtr rully furnish. ~;:;:;:;::;~;:;~;:;~~;:;~. carld lor 1961 Ford. • cyUnder 

ed, air condltlon.d. Exc.lIent eon. * * SCOOP * • atlck, 351-7185 evenln,.. 0.17 
dltlon. Phon. 337·7585. 5-23 IV85 CORVAIR CONV Ito HoP , ... 

1/1.lt our N.w It.tall Dep.rt_nt, epeed. clun. Ph. n7.12I9. &010 
10'x47' RICHARDSON. 2 bedroom, Welk up .t.'n end IIv •. ,"ullin, "7 KONDA _ S 10. E"c.Uent con-337-4161 120 s. Gilbert 

1964 T.IIRD 

2·doo. L.ndu. 

All POww, tlr condltlonl",. 

Vlry cl .. n. R •• son.bI •• 

• as abO 
• all thII 

ONE BEDROOM furnl.hed. married SALES HELP wanted full or part 
couple only. ~5 locludlnl all uU· tIm • . $3,00 per bour. DIal 137·3634. 

1884 CHEVY SUPER SPORT can· 
v.rllble 327, 4 BPeed, new 

tires, beSl offer. "",,·xxxx. 

fully carpeted. Furolab.d, skirted. amp., druml, o .... n •• pl.nol. =dl~u~on: . ..:.~iI5O~.oo~. ~SS~7~-4l~8~'~. ==::;:;:~o.~l~'~===========~ HUltop. 351.aGOi. 5-23 l',aft"lan.lln.t,ucllon 

• 

J 

UU ... 337-5852, 351-8240 Apt 9 720 5.l& 
he misf. , 
In tronI 

then sen' 

N. Dubuque. 6011 -----------
BABYSITTER In my borne bait 

daYI beglllnln. June 1. 337.i18ho ONE BEDROOM furnllhed, alr-eondl· 
lIoned, •• aUable Juoe, Cau 351· 

1783, 5-17 COOK FOR fr.ternlty bou.e - fill e inter· term, C.U 337·96'11. 5·17 SUBLilASING Coronet .partment, 

j
" Iwo bedrooml, two balhl, furnllb· PART TIME night waltrel8el. Il:Oo 

!d. $m, AvaU.ble June 351·8969. 6-6 p.m.·7 a.m, caU 338-7127. 5·25 

DESK CLERK 
w. ,,.. lookln. for a .tudtnt to work W"kendt a houn 

I" PIt' day .nd 4 hOll ... per d.y durf,. the IUmmer. 

SUMMER HOURS - 7 '.m. to 11 •• m. Monday through 
FrldlY· 

Do not apply H you will not be lVallabl. to work ntxt 
f.n Ind winter. Thl. I. I ,ood lob for I atUtlent. 

Exptlrlinci preferred but not n.c .... ry. Stlrt now .nd 
tr.ln In the IVlnlngs. 

Apply to Mr. Muell.r - No call • • 

HOWARD JOHNSON'S MOTOR LODGE 

Inl.mate 10 and Narth Dodg. 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
Ever think you'd be good 
at selling life inlurance? 

Mutual fundi? 
Investment counseling? 

Or did you ever wilh 
. you could "II a" thr .. ? 

W.'r. ont of Ihl few who I. IIIW In an thrta. And I'm 
r.,dy to oH •• thl .I,ht m.n .n 1.lcutlv ... I .. opportunity. 
S.lIlng b,old'lptclrum fln.nel.1 pl.nnlng to Inellvldu.l •• nd 
businesses, R.pr.llnllng I fl.at·r.11 $3.bUllon company. Wllh 
I Iralning salary up 10 $1.000.00 • month plul opPOrtunltl" 
for .ddltlon,1 Income, And ,.,...,.cb hllh In the fI ... fllUft 
r.ngt. 

If thl, toIInd, Ilk. ytur !hInt, wrItt lax 1M, D.1Iy low.n. 

W.'d like 10 h • ., ',..m ytu. 

This ad brought f.at ,..sulh. 

U .. Dally IDwin cl.sslfl.d ads 

to buy, s.lI, ,w'p, hlr. Dr r.nt. 

337-4191 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

STUDENT SUMMER 
Storage & MOYing 

Why transport 011 of your 

goods home and bock 

again when you can (on· 

leniently store them 01 

:iafley Movir 9 and Storage 

for the summe •• They are 

your Bekins Van linM 
ogent for this area. 

Reasonable summ.r rat.s. 

- Local" Long Dlstlnct-

SAFLEY 
Storage & Moving 

Rock Ovarry Ro.d 
Cor.lvill. 

Phon. 351·1552 

U-HAUL 
TRUCK & TRAILER RENTALS 

• Put your deposit down now and weill 
guarantee you a trailer in June. 

• Highest Quality Equipment at lowest 
possible rates. 

Eric/s Texaco Larry's Texaco 
510 S. Rlvtrsld. Dr. 351·9743 Hwy. 1 & 1-80 351·972' 

Towncrest Texaco Mary's 66 
2303 Musct"nl AVI. 351·9606 822 hi Ave., CDrtlvlll. 351 ·9734 

-lD-58-NEW- ' - M-OO- N- 8'-'x-W-,-1-m- U-. - from BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIOS 
CIDIPU.. n350.00 ..... 1820. 0.17 (over Elchor'. Flower Sbop) 

351·ma 
1981 NEW MOON 10'dl', 1 luae ~============: bedroom furnlsh.d. C.rp.ted. 
.klrted. S~orale abed. !SloMaS ev.· 
nlllg.. 5·19 
1984 AMERICAN 10',,50' 2 bedroom •• 

furnished. alHondllloned. Bon 
I Air • . 338-5239. 5-17 

8'dO' MOBlLIIi HOU - /lood con· 
dillon, 10caUan Ideal 10. manl.d 

coupl • • 351·1749 after 5 p.m. 5-10 

1987 100x5:;' Wl'l'H double IIpout, 
al,.condllloner, furnl.bed. 180 Bon 

Air • . SSI·17M. 5-17 

IOx53' ELCONA, alHondlUoner, bu· 
mldlflerl carpeted

j 
ftong. buJld· In,. Exce leot cODd tlon. 338-5333. 

5-15 

KALONA 

COMMUNITY AUCTION 

Tu .. cr.y I •• n'", 
MIY 12, IN' - ':30 

lpecltl .on.lln_nt 01' a".. 
"qu.. plu. our u.ual run -
Tlbl... Challl, lIul,.tl, Rlfrl,. 
.nton, StoV." .. opt I, W.'nut 

D'....... Secret.ry, Itoll.lop I 
dhk, Love .. et. 2 oyarhttd doors. 

Wishing they would bite? 
G.t Fa" Rllults Wllh 

WANT ADS 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

337-4191 

ATTENTIONl 

JUNE 
GRADS ••• 

Get Your '69 Cougar NOWI 
We bave arranged a Special Finance Plan that will allow you 
to buy YOU! new car now - make small token payments {or 
four to six months - then when you are workinK start reg· 
ular payment •. Slop in - let's talk It over I 

12 now In Iloclt Nr ImlMlll.,. delivery -

B. A. HORNER, Inc. 
391 HlghlllllCl Av •• 

Dial 331·1177 

. 

LINCOLN· MERCURY 

MONTIGO • COUGAR 

JWNE GRADS 
All mod.l. a,.. now available ~ 
an our Senior Plan, IndudE.,g .11!1!!1!1!!!!1!~ 
SqUOft Back. (11"1. station 

wC>.lon.) and Fastbaclct. 

A, low as $100 down - lit 

payment due In Octob.r. All 

payments al Bank rat. in· 

'er.sl • 

CClIl us - w.'11 com. by and 

tell you about our plan. 

volkswagen Iowa city, inc. 
Highway 6 East By.Pass Dial 337·2115 

, . 
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~Hell in the Pacific/-
A Private War, a Public Bore 

"Hell in the Pacific" Is a in World War II. The action takes where the film IllICIt. 
major disappointment. The film them through three distinct Throughout the film, both men 
is the llIird feature Ii the jrn. stages in llIeir developing rela· are pictured as basically good. 
mensely talented Brltish director tionship. Mifune has the opportunity to 
John Boorman, WhOM "Point At first, they circle .. dt kill Marvin and does not. Both 
Blank" was one of the greatest other " ""mle., afrlid of men blll5ter a good deal but both 
films in the history of the Amer· .. ets other and attempting to are decent and even childllke. 
ican cinema. His new work Is win some kind of dominance. There la under the entire film 
handicapped by a terribly limit- In the sacond lIa .. , they ead! a very sentimental humanism at 
ed conception, by the absolutely act "" INrt of pri.-r to the work and much of the war be
wrong cinematographer for the other's master Ind I.iler. tween the men is seen In humor· 
project, and by Boorman's own He .. , the WI!' may" from the OIlS terms. As a matter of fact 
failure to counter either 01 these physic. I to the psymologlcal one never believes ilia! their 
weaknesses. 8nd il becom" clear that, de- contest could be in earnest. 'I 

The story la as elementary as spile everything, IoMlinen is The contest, under Boom1!lll'S 
they come. Lee Marvin and To- the ... 1 ""my. In the third direction, alternates with great 
shiro MiIune find themselves st ... , they build a r.ft Ioge~ regularity between periods of 
alone on an island in the Pacific If' Ind Slil Ie .nother Island brief rest and stretches of tre

Students To Study, Develop 
U.S. ,Policy in New Course 

Stutlen!s will have an oppor. participate In the Model United 
tunity to study and develop their Natlollll &pOII8OI'(!(j by the Council 
own U.S. foreign policy in- a 011 Iuternatlonal Relations and 
new courte to be offered next United Nations AffalrI (cIR
fall. Student. In tilt eourae, UNA) In December. 
whlch will be offered by the Ac- The course oalled the Uni 
tion studies Program, will set . ' ver
up a facsimiJe of the U.S. State Slty Ii Iowa State Department 
Department. They will bold po. Group, will be oHered for three 
sitions corresponding to thoee In boors of credit. It will not be 
the actual State Department. open to freshmen. 

'nIe auct .. .nts will be divided 'n1e Idea for the course waa 

mendous movement and almost 
hysteria. Boorman maintains a 
good balance between the men's 
relationship to their environment 
and each other. 

yet the reality which the lo
cation shooting would seem to 
guarantee is consistently being 
undennined by the mel.odrama 
and miscalculated h.llhness of 
Boorman's compositions and Con· 
rad Hall's color cinematography. 

"Htil on the Pacific" shovld 
haY, been made In blllek and 
white or In the most muted 
color. A. It h, both Boorman 
.nd Hall comblnt to drench the 
film in prttty and filtby ef· 
fects the t are quite out of key 
with what the film'. trut tone 
IfIouId .... Jnto five geographical Il'OUPI developed by Jerry Terrell, A2, 

Yeah, but, What Happened? and each group will work on pol. Des Moines; John Eckstein. A3, For what is wrong in "Hell on 
icies affecting its regioo. 'nIey Iowa City; and Rodney Powell, llIe Pacific" is not merely the 
will study present policy and d&- A4, Strawberry PoJnt. all memo slightness of the material with 
velop new policies in IIUCh areal ber& of ClRUNA. its neat little message. but the 
as world trade, the world mone- the organizers plan to sen d failure of the film to find a tone By GARY BRITSOH ~ereI>y speeding up the process happening were given compl. 
tary fund and the U.S. military the final foreip policies devel. IailmdeqUatetinut°allthe ~tnhtent. The From 12:30 p.m. unm) about bY

t 
~ least several hundred pee freedom in their work. "You e.-

itl con y SWI c es gears 4'30 Frid All Ka eel! . 
pos on. oped by the group to the U.S. and the end _ while not what : p.m. a~, .an prow Kapraw's happening was h.ld do anything you want," he toIC 

'nIere will be no lecturee or State Depa~t. The three Boonnan intended (he wanted did tile f~y lhing SIgns around on the banks of the Cedar River the group. "You can throw the 
tests. Instead, students will pre- hope that the ~gr~ will the two men to simply separate campus said he ~ouJd do. in Cedar Bluffs, about 20 mil.. dirt In the river or on the road. 
pare papers on the policy decl. spread to otI1er uniVersities and and go their own way) - is Kaprow, an artist and art edu· from Iowa City. Using shovels You can even dump it back int. 
sions of their group and will that the State Department will symptomatic Ii tile aIm', ev. cator from the State University and pails provided by the Iowa the hole. Or. if you get tired or 
-:-::---------- consider some of their sugges- &ions. Df New York at Stoneybrook, Art Educator's Association, the digging, you can watch the river. 

tions. Marvin and Mlfune are both along with about 50 other partido happening participants con. You can stand on the riverbank 
The organizers plan to begin energetic in their roles but there pants, dug new tributaries to the structed about one dolen new and look at the muck and say 'uh· 

setting up the project at a meet. is little for either of them to do. Cedar River, filled 1ftem with tributaries, some as many as huh, yeah.' " 
illg next week with those stu. "Hell in llIe Pacific" is too long water obtained downstream, and four feel deep. Kaprow also enoouraged the 
dents interested In participating ?n toP. of everything, extend~g ~'atched a~ the water flowed back Asked how the nappenlng reo gathering to be e,nerprising. He 
in the course next fall. ' Itself. In too much at~ospherlc into the rIver. Jated to an art festiV'al held on suggested that the happening 
_.;iiiiiiiij; __ iiiiiiiij; ______ !f100dmess and dr~n:ahc. postur· "We're imitating nature," Kap- the University camp'lS this week, would be an excellent opportunity 
r mg. In the end, It IS sunply a row told a crom:! or about 150 Kaprow observed tbal "nature is for taking waler samples. 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
(5 Dor. per WI.k) 

- $11 PER MONTH -
Fr.. pickup " delivery twlc. 
• wHk. Everything Is fur· 
nl.hed: Di.pers, contllners, 
deodor.nl •• 

Phone 337·'", 

. bore. persons Who had gathered in the a very artistic thing. Art and "We can pul river water In 
- Allan Rostoker Union's illinois Room Friday nature are the same thing. Like little bottles Ind I.bel the m 

- ;;iiiiiiiij;iiiiiiiij; ______ iiiil_ .. - morning to plan the happening. did you eve r wonder why the with the names of various riv. 
r He explained to the audience how Mona Lisa smiles? She smiles ers and start. federal investl. 

IOWA CITY river water evaporates. turns because it's all a big joke. It's galion into water pollution. This 
TYPEWRITER CO. inlo clouds, and eventually falls ridiculous and absurd . Every· riv.r Is r .. lly a men," he add· 

FREE Pickup .nd Delivery back into the river as rain . By tbing is. Well, it's llIe same thing ed. 
203'h E. Washington 337·5676 moving !he water f'Olll one part with nature and. rivers." Although the happening was 

Typewriter Of. the mer t~ another, Kaprow .. Kap~;v. who IS ~nown as the impeded somewhat by a mid.att. 
Repairs and Sales said, he and ~IS ~lIeagues w~e I. father of hap~~gs. eD?phas. ernoon shower. spirits were high . 

merely eliminating the ram, IZed that the partiCipants In the When asked why he was standing 
-- in 1fte rain, digging a tributary, 

Dig We Must! 
Dig a ditch. Pour w.ter into It. Witch the water run Into t 
river. It sounds like child's play and thlt's e)Cactly whit It Wlr: 

at Friday's happening on the banks of the Cedar River 20 miltl 
northeast of Iowa City near Cedar Bluff. Artlst·educator Allin 
Kaprow, shown leaping aerolS an. of the ditches, led bttwHn 

uabllahe 

Poss' 
Agai 
Warr 

,nd 
Van,y, 

Reports 
from the 

, tiaos for 
firefi6hts 
cease-fire 
Israel has 
ed and 58 

- MAV MONEY SAilERS SALE one of the happening's members cKesson "I - HV :!~~i:~~::o~b~~U~~le~~:~ 
"r~ilko(_... Kaprow's river bank happening 

UPER DISCOUNTS-up to 50% 
is scheduled to continue today. 

50 and 100 people from the Un iversity, Iowa City and 5urroundlnt 
areas on the ditch·digging stage of the happening. Today', stage' I 

is for everyone who took part to go tell the world about whal. 
happened. - Photos by Nancy "rush 

""'~,IfJIo""" 

N •• 
ROMInary 

UPSTICKS 

RUBBING 
ALCOHOL 
:It 33C 

(Lunlrfl) Seedf 
byAserow 

Onlygc " -~. 
RIt, Retlll 25¢ 

May Money Savers Sale 

*SWEEPSTAKES* 
4119 Prizes 
WORTH MORE THAN 

Entry Blank and your lucky 
'Number available at our 
store during McKesson Sale 
- May 9 thru 24. No pur, 
chase required. $30,000 

~---,I 1969 JAVELIN AMERICAN MOTORS 
Rtey new h.rdtop with 
.utom.tlc transml.· 
,loA. 

2 RCA COLOR 
TV SETS 

4000 
4-PlECE sm OF 

BLOSSOMmES 

qfi'o' 
4) lAKED (HUIR J£W£LI' 

.R:. Wit~ 221 ,.11 
139 1lllsh. 

I MOVIE CA~ERAS 

100 RIVAL~· 

4·S,eeI 

PIsb·8utt •• 

Eackftt 
censlsts 
If 
• irons 
Ind 
3 wo.ds, 
swinpeiPted clubs by 

NORTHWESTERN 
GOLf CO. 

Winning numbers have already been selected by computer. 
Come in to our store tor your lucky Number. 

HAIR SPRAY 
3 for $100 

13 oz, R.,. 1.00 •• , 

MILK OF 
MAGNESIA 
~~49C 

DISINFECTANT 
SPRAY 14oz. 

20C
OFF 

32 S. Clinton Ph. 338-8622 

-

, 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
lOS. Dubuque 338·4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG liB" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 351.9850 
Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
IIPERFECTIONII 

1 
FOLDED or ON HANGERS l 

3~~D!~.'~U";;Y .§ w:~~ES~129 ~ 
MAY 12, 13 and 14 ONLY ..wilod>4!a1' 

Mon., May 12 

FREE 
INSURED 

Storage 
NO CHARGE for 

STORAGE or 
INSURANCE 

NO CHARGE for 
MOTH 

PROOFING 
Pay Only the Regular 

Cleaning Charge I 
Mond,av, Tuesday, 

Wednesday 
Special prices do not 

applv to storage 

Tue •• , May 13 Wed., May '4 

SHORTS, SLACKS, 
TROUSeRS, 

SWEATERS and 
PLAIN SKIRTS 

3 For $16~. To> 

PLEATS EXTRA 

OPEN 7 a.m, to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
6 DAYS A WEEK 




